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, DAVID HENDRICKS 
Texan Stiff Writers -

] University System officials requested 
the Senate Finance. Committee Monday 
to; appropriate <69 million more than 
recommended by Ute Legislative Budget 
BpanHLBBlfor.thenextbieimium. 

Board of Regents Chairman Allan 
Shivers. in presenting the System's ad
ditional requests, asked for an increase 
of $22,386,875 forthe Austin campus for 
fiscal years; 1976-1977- • 

Priorities for the extra requests were 
utility contingency funds in anticipation 

•of rising fuel costs and minority recruit
ment funds'to help the System fall under 
HEW guidelines. • . 

INSTITUTIONAL HEADS of the 12 
System component universities attended 
the hearing to answer questions, but.the 

• committee listened to Shivers' presents-, 
tion with , few interruptions. 

System Chanoeitor Charles LeMaistre 
and Deputy Chancellor tor Administra-

; tion E.D. Walker assisted Shivers in his 
• two-hour report • 

In his general statement to the com-
' mittee. Shivers said he would ask for ad-
_ ditional staffing and salary increases, 
• more fuhds forstaffbenefits and 
^ custodialservices and additional foods 
•fof utilities for all the campuses. 

THE L8KS RECOMMENDATION 
to the committee is the basis of the final 
state appropriations bill, and:°through 
these hearings items may be increased 
depending oih need of theageocy. 
' Additional funds foir utilities com
prised the largest bulk of Austin's re
quest Shivers said l)T-Anstin needed $2.-

..290,492for fiscal 1976 and $3,5U.58« for 
•1977 over the LBB's proposed figures. . 
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Lorene Rogers-~spoke m favor of an ad
ditional $400,000 per year forgrada&te 
fellowships and scholarships, and an ex-

-- WRBgrr 

tra J500.000 per year for undergraduate 
' scholarships' Tor culturally and 
ecaqbcnically disadvantaged students.. 

"WE HAVE ALMOST no funds for 
graduate fellowships, and m need to 
provide this opportunity fairminorities 
and disadvantaged students." Rogers 
said. 

She emphasized the, recent HEW 
report ordering*~tbe University to up
grade minority recruitment, and 
programs^s ^potting pressure on us to 
imvide oi^rtiunties" which are not 

; posable withoot extra funds. 
Galveston SeiuAJt. 'Babe" Schwartz 

asked Rogers- if some; graduate! 
feikrsrships and scholarships were given 
to graduate teaicliing assistants. Rogers 
replied that soroe were. 
SehwarUthen complained that 

teacWngas%tants were being given too 
much responsibility as teachers allowing 
professorsmore vacationtimeL 

"Thereis no excuse for destroying 
. freshman • education", under 
" assistants; -he said, adding, "a student 
gets .a . better-:education from a 
professor." _ 

ROGERS SAID die agreed but ex
plained thatthe.University did not have 
enough money, . to , pay for more 
professors. 

Other additional requests for Austin in
cluded $300,000* each year for faculty 
development leaves; &132.533 for the 
biennium Cor organized research; and a 

. total oi $lj9t3.4Sl for primarily the Com
munication Center and Measurement 
and Evaluation Center. 

Additional funds also were requested 
for the Physical Plant services, campus 
security. UT Press. Officeof Sponsored 
Projects. LBJ School of Public Affairs, 
the School of Nursing- and. McDonald 
Observatory. 

W ASnNti for addilidnal monies 
for trouble plagued UT-PennianBasin, 
Shivers said. ''I hope the committee will 

.. .JSasgS 
^ ^ ^rlly 

notooly restore but increase some items 
• in .their budget despite past mistakes 
made." 

The LBB drastically cut UTPB's re-; 
. quested appropriations, and the SystefQ 

- asked for $5,676,585 above the d 
recommendation for the L344-persoi%|| 
campus. - .. ?J' -A 

UTPB officials said they would lose 40 - - • 
pfercentof faculty positions and dismiss 
25 percent of the faculty members if-.v.^ 

- funds are not increased above the 
. -sent level. — . ... 

SHIVERS ASKED that $170,000 be 
allocated lo allow UT-Arlingttm to 
becomeamember of TAGER, which is 
an association erf private and puldic 
educational institutiuns linked throqgh a^ 
closed circuit television network. -> .; "J 

Shivers aid such a network could ' 
reduce duplicatian of effort among , the 
uniiersities in the North Texas area. * 

Other items for which extra money 
was requested include 

* $1 million for library material far 
the UT-DaDas campus. 
; $322,971 for major repairs at the UT-

E1 Paso campus. 
• $169,487 for an Institute of Texan 

Culture to be located on the UT-San An
tonio campus. 
• $19,653 for a Regional Historical 

Resource Depoatoiy focusmg on Sooth 
Texas, also for UT-San Antonio. \ 

The I£B staff made their recommen
dations following budgetrequests " .by 
each university and varioos hwarfj^gc 
before the 10-member legislative board. 

After the House Appropriations Com
mittee holds amilar hearings, maik-up 
sessions will enable legislators to add 
any requested items. After the bill goes. 
to the floor, a joint House-Senate con
ference commiUee will wotk oot the 
differences betwem the two bodies 
-before cofning to a final vote, expected 
near the end of the legislative sessian. 

, 

forrher Sen. Sam Ervin speaks at LBJ Auditorium. 

Overflow Crowd Hears Former Senator 

UT Discrimination -I 

By BILL SCOTT p 
Texan Staff Writer 

Evaluation -of. the --University's 
r^ponse to arecoitlyreleased Dep^rt-
rfienl of Health.'EklucationandWdfare 
report detailing institutiooal discrimina
tion will be based on "positive results as. 
well as paperwork,4? an HEW oHfiaal 
said Monday 

-"We will look for significant changes 
on a yearly basis in theveas outlined in 
the documents* Sandra. Williams, an 
equal <q>portunity specialist with the Of
fice of Qvil Rights, said. - ' 
."Iamnotinaposition,hawever,to 

. say how long the final process (rf correc-
^fting the _ pr^ent j.effects oT past dis-
' ̂ crimination will take." die added. 
, The 24-page report^ issued after three 
- months of field work by HEW- in

vestigators; discovered "practices not 
consistent wwth Title VI requirements in 
the areas of Univesrsity equal opportunity 
policy, admissions.: reenritment (and) 
stndect&tancialaid...." 

Title VI of the 1964 Civil Rights Act 
says: "no person ... on the grounds of 

•-race, color or national origin shall be _. 
sidiject to ifiscrimination under any 
program receiving federal financial 
.assistance." 
, Williams said the "approximately $25 

mOlion'Mn federal funds the University 
wnently receives annually wmdd be in 

: jeopardy if compliance is not forthcom
ing. 
-^ The institution was giveii 90 days to 
come op with "corrective actions to 

:: overcome the effects, 'of* past disr-" 
crimination." .. J' " 

Chinese-MadeRockets 
Kill 19; in Phnom Penh 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) - ' 
Communist-ledinsurgentSfired Chinese- -
made rockets into two crowded sections. 
of Phnom Penh and its nearby airfield -

-Monday.\killing at teast l9 persons and 
:wounding~about 20. 

It was the beaviest b^ of casualties in ^ 
•the Khmef Rouge's two^nonth shelling *\ 
campaign against the isolated Cambo
dian capital. The city is'cut off from the 
outside world by road and river," sur- ^ 
viving op a tfs.-,financed airlift of am-.p 
munition, fuel and rice.--'-. .- . 

.- A SINGLE rdi^et struck outside the 
Monorom Hotel shortly- before^ dusk.. 

; .* Witnesses^ saklat leastll perSonswoeL 
•killed anb moreTtnan fjozen woundect ^ 

' {Most of the casualties were, hotel 

rjeaa 

f 

The hoteL :.which houses, the news 
-teams of two American television 
networks, had most of its windows blown 
in by. the blast, the secaod time in the 
past week a rocket nnnd Ims strode near 
the building. 
5 None of 'the aircraft flying into-
Pochentong with pp{^ies was hit hy the 
rockets. Diplomatic sources revealed 
that a record number of flights was 
made Sunday, with 30 flights by CU0 
.U.S. Air Fbrce cargo planes on lease to a 
tcivilian cfxnpaQy;and .12 by DC8 cargo 

: - " 
The United "Stales is spending $l0.l 

[million on thefairtifl while Cbrdiodian 
try - so' far witbout success - to : 

clear rebel forces at key points along the 

By SHARON JAYSON 
Texan Staff Writer 

About 2,000 -'individuals — youngv 

middle-aged and old — lined the aisles 
and rear of LBJ Auditorium Monday to 
see one of the country's folk heroes, 
former U.S..Sen. Sam Erviii. ^.:•* 

&viii,tbe North Carolinian,who head-, 
ed t^e Senate Watergattf invfetigation, 

•\' .j ^oke to tbe overflow" crowd on the 
'v§fe':|>'its recent' 

Sprinlding the speech with his distinc
tive Bible quotes and quotes of 
statesmen and poets, Ervin told the 

...... J audience four areas of freedom exist. 
-^3ii "Intellectual freedom is inextricably 

Don Zadiarias. asistant to Univ^^with Political and religious 
President Ad fct^ Ro^; !vfr̂ ,n? and,.^e ^11 enjoyment of 
said the University was "working . PP''̂ ca'<, religious and intellectual 
fuUthne*. on preparing a respmsTas k d^ident upon economic 
reguired hy tbe miort and said no exten- ' fre«tom. he said. i 
sioo on the 904ayfimil would be sooMit ; Be®aVse, freedom is hard to acquire 

"Our respixae, we fed, wOl indicate ?T ,0SeU-El̂ n ^ 
mo5t solemn obligation for -

• report to come out before action vk I005 is "to preserve freedom for. 
to correct the problems." Zacharias SV «*i«elves and our posterity.' 
said. "We're planning to "indicate vrtiat^ ? j , e. ̂f!d that freedom has. been 
kind of progress is going on right now. '̂, defeatedin recent years because the con-

Regents Chairman Allan Shivers call- ', •- - , tyrimny and freedom..has. 
ed the report "nnt nf ifah> " anrf ' totensified. He outlined specific areas of: 
many corrections have been made dnce i'v ^?c,, as e*P®nding power of the . 

- the investigators ^visited-the Univasity atra^agant expen-. 
in Fti>niaiy, Maroh and April, 1974. ; «,,tures for domestic and foreign 

••r Rogers.7 in a ivenared stetement aid programs ?nd the federal government s 
"numerons steps, law been taken to < nlv?s,,m privacy. 
strengthen the University's minority 
recroitment programs^ particulariy in 
the areas of admissions and recruitment, 

. 'financial aid, tutorial and other support 
• services. . 
--^•»The, results are reflected in 
organizational changes, additional staff 
support and A generally heightened 
awareness ... of the special needs of 

: minority; students ' and prospective 
students." Rogers said. 

Williams said the - most pressing 
ptib!cm fadng t{|e ii^tation is.in the-
area of minority rec^tment anl added 
HEW. officialsare 'TTwUling to m^etwith 
tbe Uuversityto eqilain ourpo^tkm on 
any points whidi might remain unclear" 
in the report 

Williams called the University's 
minority student sitnatian "somewhat 

Fifth Amendment, however." 
In opposing busing to iachieve racial 

balance in. schools; Eryin said, "the 
federal government is making children 
or all races the hapless and helpless 
pawns .of bureaucratic and judicial 

-tyranny." 
. ,r He also opposes President Ford's 
amnesty program because "I don't think 
that a country owes much to a young 

itn 

co-conspirators go to jail. ? 
At a morning press conference, Ervin . 

expanded his opinions on Watergate and 
other issues. He said the Watergate 
hearings taught him "the Constitution is 
even more remarkable than I realized." 
• Ervin' said.. he knew Nixon .^as^l 
withholding.'; incriminating evidenc^jl 
when' the "former" jPresident refusied tOif« 

. allow his aides to testify. Men who doh'fEH. 
^^9|to;his counby;s._- bave1.?nythmg ,to..hid dcm'pt proceed' iSMf 

cail'wHeh';i 
.When- questioned :on Jreedom of dis

sent; Ervin replle0;H'a naian's got a right 
to think sometlting's wrong, but he 
doesn't have the ri^it to take action." 

He disagrees with Ford's pardon of 
former PresidentNixonbecause "it was 
a grave mistake to pardem him while his 

•  - :  •  

Characterizing himself as .one^-whdl 
often rushed. in where "congres^ipiial^l 
angels" feared to tread, EiT^in disagrees 
with the Equal Rights Amendment on 
the grounds that adequate laws already -.' 
exist to protect against sexual dis--
crimination. 

Appointees 

I 
ment. Liberty has always come from the' 
subjects of it. The history of hberty is a 
history cf.the limitation of governmentrJ • 
'power; not the increase or it," he sald,-
quoting Woodrow Wilson. 

k Following the speech, Ervin fielded 
' questions, admitting "I may have to 
v plead ignorance. I will not plead the 

v* By CHARLES.UDHRMANN 
Tocan Staff Writer 

Senate heanngs to confirm the three 
newly-appointed members of t}ie Univer
sity Board of R^ents will begin at9 a.m. 
March 1.1 in the Lieutenant dovernor's- • 
Committee Roont. ''V;/' 

The Senate Education Coftimittee and 
the State Affairs Committee's subcom
mittee on nominations will meet in joint 
session: to consider testimony on the 
regental confirmations. 

Appointed Jan.. 13 by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, the new regents are Houston 
businessman Walter. G; Sterling, 73. and 
Thomas H. Law; Fort Worth at-

ress, Hint 
: Agriement 

employes, pedical) drivers and passers- , M<4ong River and> reopen it to supply 
hv ' »- ^ ' -

a: major state institution.- ' 
' Williams said the compliance re^ 
quirements could get "sbciy," bdt at
tributed any,possiblecontrover5y"a 
legitimate variance of opinion about bow 
the University can best nteet the ' re
quirements of Title VL" \ ' 

) :lt 

Absentee Cooler 
^Tqesday is the lasl"*-';^ Tuesday 
^day of absenteeyoting IP for the Saturday Cltyf 
^Council special?^ 
Electron.- Ballots can-
Mae cast from 7:45 a?mi& 

" f :45p.mi in the citfe% tthe 
^clerk's office 

^Municipal rSullding,tl 
ighth and Colorado 

will t>^ 
cloudy with a 30 
percent t:hance -of 
rain. The hi^jh 
temperature Tuesday 
will be in the upper 50s 

jow |n ^ 

midr40s. Wednesday 
will be a little warmer 
with ̂  partly  ̂cloudy 3 

rA - 4 V 35 * 

WASHINGTON (AP) When Presi
dent Ford vetoes the bill which would 
block bis oil import tariff hikes for 90 

-days. he . will, delay for 60 days his 
scheduled two monthly $l-a-barrel 
boosts. White House sources indicated 
Monday 

v Furthermore, these sources indicated, 
-Ford will at that time — Tuesday — also 
defer for 60 days his equally controver

sial plan to remove pnee controls on 
domestic chide oil April 1. 
.. The goal of both delay actions would be 

. to give Congress time to produce an 
energy program. 

Such steps towaraSome compromise 
it would avoid an energy/economic policy 

confrontation between the Democratic-• 
* dominated Congress and the Republican-
sheld White Ho|is6. these-:sources: 
.^aiggested _> . • 

•^.jTHE STEPS also would saVe political 
> face for both sides and strengtiien the 
^President's hand in the veto showdown 

: f .— especially in tbe Senate: where the 
fgoutcome could be close.: ^ 

The sources indicated the White House 
lained undecided Monday on precise- ^ 

SlyhowtoTnaketheannouricCmttiti.with', 
foptionsi ranging" from' if tyrimiAime 
^television appeatapce to-Ta: low-keyf 

The sources comiAented after top Ford 
administration officials and.-Democrats 
who control the House Ways aiul Means 
Committee began searching through 
their rival proposals Monday, seeking 
the elements of.=an>-energy.'legislative 
compromise 

A COMPREHENSIVE PLAN 
assembled by. the- committee's 
Democrats is a "definite move in thfe 
right direction." . Treasury: Secretary 
William. E: SimontoldCommittee Chair
man Al Ullman, D-Ore.. who agreed it is 
a "real basis for talking." 

Meantime, at the iWhite House; Presi
dent. Ford-huddled with"Republican con
gressional leaders^ on energy ^and the 
economy. A GOP senator indicated Ford 
would defer the second and third dollars 

. of his controver^al ^scheduled >$3i)e^ 
"" barrel oil tariff increase. ^ 

Ford plans an announcement Tuesday 
in reply to a Democratic proposal that he 
deter these-higher tariff's whil^ com
promise energy talks are under way, a 

. White House spokesman said?'.v' r -
THE PRESIDENT has promised to 

veto the; bril Congress sent him blocking 
'the tariff hikes for 90 days,1 v ; 

{Hoijse Speakcr.Cari Aljtert's§lcnhere 
viaoilitnulinli...kil^ 1I4aI >• AfcA' imIII 

: torney; Sterling is replacing • Frank C.;5jS® 
Erwin. an Austin attorney, while Law^ 
replaces Fort Worth lawyer Jenkins 
Garrett. -.#s 

DAN C. WILLIAMS, 61-year-old Dallas^ 
insurance executive, , was appointed to a 
second six-year term as- a University -
regent. The new regents' terms will 
expire Jan. 10; 1981. : ' ' / '"^SS 

All appointees are required to be pre
sent to testify at the committee:^ 
hearings, which will be open to the 
public. 

The University Radical Student Union 
had posted notices stating that the regen-ii 
tal confirmation hearings would take ^ 
place Tuesday and called for students to v 
demonstrate their feelings about the ap
pointments. 1 

However, the Education Committee ; 
and subcommittee on nominations will •• 
meet Tuesday to consider the governor's • 
nominations to the State College Coor
dinating Board. Upon finding Monday )?, 

' that the regents' hearings will be Marches 
11. the RSU postponed their activities un-
til that time. ' . ' 

BRISCOE'S appointments were4^ 
heavily criticized for being too closely 
tied to big business interests, lacking ~'i 

academic orientation and failing to 
represent minprities. ' ''M 

Williams is chairman of the executive 
committee of Southland Life Insurance*'''' 
Co. Sterling is president of a Richmond.,'.'] 

• manufacturing firm, past president, of ^ 
the. Pettoleum Club of Houston, director . 'i, 
of M&T Mortgage Investors and a direc-' 
tor of Citizens National Bank and Trust' 
of Baytown. 

Law. a partner in the firm of Law, -« 
Snakard. Brown and Gambill, is pr^SH v; 
dent of the University of Texas System 
Foundation and vice-president of (Be-a 
University Law School Association:' His .^ 
business, interests< include - positions -as.;'-"-'.-
director and . general' counsel of - anW.! 
Anzona mining corporation ;and-iOfva...:^., 
Dallas industrial supply firm 

THE TttREE donated a total of tiolooo" ^ 
to Briscoe's re-election campaign. Sterl-

j ing gave $7,500, -Williams contribi^ted $2,^.M 
000 and Law gave $1,000 ' 

.. w-i" L*m »An aide to.Austii(.Sen. Lloyd Daggett^-l 
Is jio questioh -tut; lhat ;• the >HoUseXwill said Monday Uierfe was a possibllity'lhat- 'x. 
vole to.oVerndeJbe wto. buf'he*.could1 amceting of the Education.Committee'4: 

i»t speak for the Soiate. whe'tte the vote 

zm. 

would be held -on: the University^ |̂ 
to discus '̂the appointees, 

-m 
Mmk. m 
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By MARY WALSH' ^-y* 
Texan Staff Writer 

City Council candidates in 
the Saturday special election 

•f-- Tiled their campaign financial 
, ?«£<- • statements with the city clerk 
riiiii- Monday. 

Place 3 candidate Tommy 
f|*4.v?.; Lawless and Place 6 can-
H|';^ didate Jimmy Snell were the 
lSss-T; big sp?ndejs in their respect 
J|5.':. tive races. Lawless listed $5,-
»?£"< 274 in contributions and $8,-
ijiS."-" 978.41 in expenditures. Snell 

$4,732.83 in con-reported 
tributions and.$3,932.79 in ex
penditures. < 

The General Contractus of 
Austin Political Committee 
gave the largest single con
tribution 'of $1,000 to Lawless." 
Snell received $250 from that 

^?Sgroup, 
fJj^-tf'S'.Also reporting m Place 3 
*Z£ " were: 

» Dr. Emma Lou Linn, con-
t?",3 tributions $3,213 5Q and expen-

i ditures $2,745.88. 
' • Bert Johnson, contributions 

»r»-
*r»-, 
fW. 

' J. 3. 
" «E» 
r ti" 
•t-
*vt fZ  ̂

$1,420 and expenditures $2r-
783.45 
• Pete Reyes, contributions 
$625 and expenditures $593 96 

• James Joseph, $10 in con
tributions and expenditures. 

Those reporting in Place 6,' 
were: r ' 

• • H.R. "Chick" Karte, con- -
tributions $2,026 and expen
ditures $1,995 _ 

•: • Ben Blond;: contributions 
$677.20 and • expendTtures 
$592 76 x 

• Aumla. contributions $29 
and expenditures-.$11.94. 
• Raymond Donley, $60 in 

contributions and expen
ditures 
• Gary Seagraves, $23.7$ in 

contributions - and >expen-" 
ditures 

• Luella, Edgar. $47.97 in r 
contributionswaud? expen-' 
ditures. j ?<• 

• • Lionel Rawlings, $10 in 
contributions and - expen
ditures .A, 
• OK. tfiavis, 4l0 in con

tributions-and,expenditures^:: 

if kiwut, 75 persons heard 
Couiicil 'art8 mayoral cap-* 
didates present their views on 
police-community relations in 
East Austin at a Committee 
for Justice meeting Monday 
night at El Buen Pastor 
Church*-'" 

- V V . ' , 

. Committeespokesman Paul 
Hernandez said the com-. 

: mittee, 'formerly the East. 
.Austin Committed forJustlce, • 
was .started .to-rectify. police: 
wrongs••• in Austin.-'•Hernandez 
said purpose of the /meeting 
was to see what the,can

didates; proposed^: as - ''The 
present City Council as a 
whole: has not dealt .with this 

• problem-atal!."-?!: 

'Sij&y . 
Jtyl^-wond Donley vol •.need-lor'"' 

a citizen review bolrd. con^H * 
paring the police department f • 
'to a military outfit *^3v 

yh&jti, 

m w 
IPis£lj 

rts 

f DAVID JOERSW 
^" - for Vice-President-
. Before you select a \nca-prasidant tomorrow. l would 
appreciate your considenng the following in conjunction 
with my statement that appeared in yasiatday's Texan (I 
didn't hava space for these: Issues. that 'appear In my 
handout] - i, ^ J ^ 

al THE COMMUNITY SURROUNDING UT—UT should 
ha made mora awara of its responsibility to thaeomtnunity 
in which it exists—things Oka tha newDisch-FalkBasebail 
ft«W In Cast Austin shouldn't happen unlass tha people 
immediately nalghborhing it ara willing to accept It as a part 
of̂  their community. Studant government should require an' 
advance determination of this Mod In thefuture—tha Board 
ofRagants and tha Chancellor have shown tha same 
insansilivfty hereas they hava toward ecedemlc excellence 
and tha general quality of cAnpus 

b) NO TUITION HIKt FOR' FOREIGN 
STUDENTS—I support all lobbying efforts to prevent 
passage of Sen. Moore's legislation that would almost triple 
thd tuition paid by foreign students at ait state supported 
schools in Texas. Passage of tha bin would harm UT in tha 
same direction that lack of affective minority recuitment Is 
harming UT—it would ba made even less culturally diverse 
end even more parochial The bill Is discriminatory and 
would prevent many of UT"a students, soma of whom have 
bean here for several years. from finishing and getting their 
degrees. \ , , i" 

d SOCIAL SELF-DETERMINATION FOft UNIVERSITY 
OORMS-r-lndnridual dorms should be autonomous in this 
area and not sub/act to control by an administiativa board 
Each dorm should be able, on Hsown.todothings Bice 
setting thavisMng hours that its members are trilling to live 
with. ! 

Thank you foryour consideration. .aWa.** 
VOTE SOU M£ IMS WCDNtSDAY ,  ̂

MfcrWtMfjMn V-i 

:i-The candidates fof Places-l : 
ihrpUgh S had proposals rang
ing from utilizing the police 
•force as a free taxi service to 
flection of persons to a board. 

itO.'<take- the-place: of >Poljce 
Chief Bob Miles All of the 
candidates stressed a need for 
improved pphde-commumty 

-. relations and.-greater respon
siveness by City Council to the 
citizens 

Mayoral candidate. Ray-

Bob Garrett, Another 
challenger for the Vtiayor's 
seat, said that'Austin has one 
of the best police departments 
in the country, but" there is a 
whole lot of roorri ,for im
provements'-: , 

--f 1 -:VCvi' 
®» V j{?-
r " Dr. Bud Dryden.i 'mayoral 

candidate, said. ."I' haven't 
lost hope as far as our task 
force is concerned." He also 

, ;stressed the need for-coopera-
, siiorf between citizens and city 

"I donTliavli we peffect 
answer," •• said mayoral can-
didateJeffFrledmanklHe ad
vocated the return of walking 
patrols for police* officers, 
saying it had been\tried with 
success in the' jtlniversity 

• > > , •> ,S 
The brief talks Ify the can^ 

didates were followed by a 
question v-aifif? an^weriperiod 
that enabled <citii^ns to air 
their, thoughts and discover 
how certain candidates felt 

•?PS''WCo** ** tiring 
KltDAWBS^Carolina f^|%cdnomics,' average 

. Texan Staff Writer "?'' ~ A staff person to prepares s salaries for the last decade 
J)he Faculty Senate,Com-4.^formation relating to the*'have increased 10 percent 

mittee ". on .wiBudgetary.; <operationorthe University for1 

University." 

_ „ Hill said theonly state umver-
Procedures reported Monday . Uegislative" commitCees and; . sitv whose salgry^ lncreases 
(hat University faculty receiv- the Coordinating-Board whs*' kept up with the cost of living 
ed salary and fringe benefit another suggestion1 of the (bv the 1967 consumer price 
increases only three-fourths committee £ 1 wi.^/pvAundex* was North Texas State 
of.the rise m.the cost of living' ' 
over the last decade . The reportstressedihe need. 

The committee's report . Mo maint,ain^Con>pe'titive ^ 
recommendations to Univer- salarles. ,tQ achieve a ^hfgh 
sity President?. Ad Interim leyel of acadernic excellence, 
Lorene Rogers requesting but English Prof. James'Sledd • 
publication .of -comparative denounced the -entire-report v 
data, ranking the University because "academiq ex- . „ 
,with outstanding southern un- a cellence and money ar^total- - usually approves ( 
iverslties such as*the Umver-" Iv unrelated cent of what v 

si'ties. of Virgi|iia% and North Forest Hill, professor ^f recommends Ji 
' :--v* • ''i' " A 

Jlefials^ ^said rising ienc^y 
costs require a greater-' 
percentage of the Univei^ity's ;. 
budget. David:. Edwards. ;. 
professor o'^ .government,, ^ 
speculated the •' University 
System's use of the'Avaiiable |||i 
University Fund' is another 

f reason for poorr faculty S': 
^ ,» salaries ' - % i-

Hill explained, the Coor- '• In other business. Chairman ^ 
dinating Board uses formulas Edwin Allaire pointed out con-\ 
to determine funding by fhcts of-the rtewly adopted f 
enroUment with provisions for , grievances -procedures with •' 
more costly, graduate regents rules, which state that c-
programs, but the Legislature nontenured faculty can bedis^' 

only 91 per- missed without a reason or _, 

n 

Office-Seekers Discuss issues *• ' 

Cad K^uistfm 
• In the Student Senate etecUon Mr.̂  : 

business place S 

MM,. 

•:x-F 
•% 

M, 
•:1 

MaikTrieb 
RonKalteyer 
'Andre Newman 
Bob Johnston 
Clyde Neal 
Jim Atkins  ̂
Bin Crenshaw 
Joe Hernandez 
Cathie Riddle 
John Stubbier e d 
Tom Simms , -
Linda Dabrey 
Aijel Boone 
Laimy Bixer •. 
BiDCurnutt 
Duffie Monroe v 
Charles Hensen , 

RatVfarren » 
Chris Kollala / ̂  
Ka thy McCarty. ; 
Terry Quist $ *-
WBsl^Reid 

.. GmraeMcCanse > ' . 
John toriaian « 

'' Thomas Kirwan i 1 

David Neal 
JimKoonce 

" Richard Dobfey 
Howard Taylor 
Mark Taylor j <: -
Pat "fownsend, 
RandyDye  ̂
Greg Moore , l , 
Raymond Tenn I son 

By DAVnDT'ANDERSON' 
and 

LYNN MESSINA 
Seven Student Government-

presidential candidates dis
cussed campaign issues at a 
Monday night forum in Jester1 

Center. 
Gary Bledsoe lashed out at 

the University, calling it a 
sexist, racist and Fascist in-
stitution. Whenever-important' 
•decisions are made;theBoard' 
of Regents avoids student and 

: faculty; ihput and goes into ex-"-
ecutive session^ Bledsoe said •' 

The: Student. Government 
president and vice-president 
should be ex-officio members 
of the Board of Regents, he 
added. Bledsoe also said-more 
information on service; at the 
Student Health Center should 
be available 

"THE REAL issue in this 
campaign is that your Student 
Gpvernment has been inactive 
this vear," Talmage Boston 
said. 

His concerns lie in three 
areas: investigating areas of 
student concern, lobbying^nd 
communication 

Boston said he supports the 

' Union kast but-will'abide-by 
'student. feelings ~in 
Wednesday's referendum and: 
in the Union Board'Siopimon 
poll • :» *" "i; 

- If Student Government % -
- powerless.. it -is becausp of 

lack of student support} 
Spencer Brown said. 

"I. think there's' basieally 
one issue involved; in Student 

v Charles: "fM^ddogV- 'Maddox . 
named .the. ability toiobby at 
the-Legislature; as an impor
tant quality.-of - an .effective ' 
Student Government presi
dent. 

'The power of this Student > 
Government • is derived from-
its lobbying efforts at' the 
Stute Legislature;".- Maddox • 
said, adding that regents 

against- students from other .-
schools- in the . job market, 
Osborne said. *' , -

Osborne- proposed: that' Stu-r cv 
dent. .Government - submit a i 
budget- of its own to the .; 
Legislature, which would 
place priority on. academics- •; 
rather, than on construction: • 
•Bill Ware, said • the 

"complicity ".'ofpreviousStu--
Government, antl that is stii- . readily understand, political ' dent -Government presidents 
«4a»4 —1J ^ L iL. .ri j-_r ?-• 

Vote .Art 

pd for by Cart Johnston 

Vr 

Elementaiylfducation student 
from Houston, ̂ explains why 
she wonts fo be able to vote \n* 
Austin. * t 1 f , 

i "ft" ' JM 

* } -iwv JA, 
t4V 

*nt Austin because there are so many issues1 that 
affect us hereAfter all, most of us stay here for at least four years and we pay a lot 
oijaxes both directly and indirectly, ;: , ^ ^ ^ 
, I, !** really looking forward td the City Council election'next month because it will 

he my tfirst time to vote in Austin, I hope we can get later drinking hours... the high-

WALENTA 
"a year-round senator" • 

BUS. s: p|. 3' 
od for by Ron Wafenta " 

dent-supporti''"Brownsaidi 
- He said he would.institute 
the office of pros secretary 

-for the president andjxiblish'a: 
weekly Student Government 
supplement to The Daily Tex
an to gain sufch support. -

- BROWN ALSO proposed the 
establishment of ^.av native 
American department,' con
centrating on American In
dian studies 

Carol Crabtree listed her 
three areas of concern as 
academic advancement,' stu
dent services and equal opport
unity * / i 

-We need-to be sure that the 
student services fees that are 
being increased are for ser
vices thafwe as students 
want " Crabtree said v 

In the area of equal oppor
tunity Crabtree said she sup-
ported expanded 
gynecological services at tlie 
health center, minority 
recruitment and expansion of 

•.women's athletics;andrmen's-
athletics Jn such sports as 
•soccen 

power. 
SINCE HE works at the 

. Legislature, Maddox saidihe» 
believes, he can- effectively 

: present student opinion to 
legislators. • -

John Osborne's main reason 
for running'is .to turn around' 
what he described. as the 
University's' declining 
academic standings Universi--
tv students will be at a disad^ 
vnnLngp when they compete 

with the Board of Regents is i 
the'real issue'in the cam-* 
paigri^ > 4* ^ 
- On' the-Union. East: issue. ~ 
Ware said he had been op-i.-
posed to its construction long -
berore it became popular to be. .; 
against it x 

Ware added that he has been h 
active lobbying at the Capitol s 
and has - opposed - legislation 
calling: for the rescinding of 
the Equal-Rights Amendment »-

4^° 

Democrats Endorse/ 

Council Hopefuls 
The Northeast Austin 

Democrats Sunday endorsed 
Emma Lou Linn and Pete 
Reyes in place 3 and Jimmy 
Snell in Place 6 for the Satur
day City Council special elec
tion 

In Place 3, the group "found 
two candidates (Linn and 
Reyesi far superior ,-torall 

The special election 'was Ka 
necessitated by the recent -
resignations of former Mayor • 
Pip Tem Dan Love and Coun-', : 
cilman Bert Handcox; City 
Charted requires that no :« 
fewer than six persons sit on 
the council There arev 
presently only five. i 
/Absentee voting stor the: 

SENATOR AT URGE 
PIACE4 • 

L iWm 
&ST A 

F 

MIKE SKINNER 
Reapportionment of University Fundi 
Student Representation on Board of 

JO* 

Regents '''\ -k>  ̂' 
Student Government Column in Daily 

Texan 
jC Larger Health 'Center Staff 

V paid political anmiuncamintby MHte Skinner t 

othera^jn t^e ra^ r electiAi edds^'Bu^ay, 

ROBERT 

soc. 
INDEPENDENT ... 
BEHAV. SCIENCES PLACE 1 

Pd by Robert West . 
T * ' ,V) ^ 

'I thinfe all student! 

concerns s»as%sit 

'to*"4 

•Sf * 

WesrMdll Burdine 
Co-Op 

»> 

^ ¥ *1 / "5 
negister is an 

"""T'k 

, tUATPO S/?l 

GAR^ilfoSoiP^ 
for Prdsident 

ftiywi th»fgrmatUn at gjwrmaiwnf npratmtatlv* Mky AdviMry. 
Cofliml»»«f to pravkU^cantiniMHn rtudtnl, faculty input ia riM 
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Tfae Senate State Affairs ComnHttee'̂ Ced AastirSe*. Lkgri DwiUfis M to m Monday sent a bill dealing witk repb-

Uon of natural gas rates in certain Sooth 
Texas.counties to a subcommittee ap
pointed by .Chairman William Moore of 
Bryan. 

SB 420. sponsored by Ecfinborg Sen. 
Raul Longoria. would bring natnral gas 
prices under direct jBiisdirtioe of a 
regional utility commission. 

doable regrstratioafees of 
chimptaeftHrs Eram$&fc»£t. 

lt̂ iiitaw^aotigiyDiattt 
sail Bc ' DIM the 
ami to create 
tin* or a state txx to faad tte Tens 
Board of OrioprxtK Pi iaii i t Ks 
till 

HiMe«enw Rws m» «i i 
* * **(*?•& -i4 <s4 

• The committee beard public teJiiDOtK ' i: 
from several'South Texas residents and ' 
business owners who said natnral gas ' 
prices had increased as macb as 400 per- • 
cent in the last four years. ' >.. 
PATTON PACE, representing the Rio .,. 

Grande Valley Scboot AssoctatioD, sa«d 
H of 24 scbools in the assoctation a^e .. 
each "'looking at a annimom $508.0110 m- . 
crease" in fuel bills for tbe Ksral year 
1975. • 

"Our main job is to educate. As it is  ̂
we are going to have to cut student sett 

• vices;" Pace said. "We caat c«l 
" salaries. transport?tnoulif̂ lsar food:cj;f 
' facilities.' We ask yoa (the committee)̂ ;4 

what we are supposed to cnt? 
"Brownsville is going to receive $1®#.- ' 

000 in ernergiency funding, but they will'' 
have to pay $2S0.D00 ol that for natural, 
gas just to keep the school ptantopen. 

"iThis - conglomerate (Rio Grande 
Natural Gas Company, a subsidiary of 
Coastal States Natural Gas Comapny) is " 
run by a group of indmdbals. and this 
stateisrunbyagroDpofuxfiviih>als.We 
are anxious to see who is going to win oat 
in the end." Pace said.' 

* * * 
The House Monday unamiroostr pass-

temtorial boats .tor beer sales 
tribotkaL 

The 
Agreem^aa territorial re&idns 

raU fct aegatiated tetwa beer 
niiaafhlmii Willi lijMn illihil 
with the Aknfcafic D»mp 

Uader extensive 
Hoaskm 
s&by UM at Athens Rrp. FM 
Head. all three board 

..Whiteade.' 

Biaaafactarers aad distributers:. 
Luiiutly make Sn a£reesheWts iafor-
magy. • 

A DEPAITVtE from existing 
pratdee a ik bBl is that a retail 

The DKlfaft Committee hears Ed Hams (a> podium). 

HearOpponents 

tag In. u Mil ii li awli.il >• Ms area. Wade 
SpiffmT. aa Aastia attnraey aad oae of 
the arilns tf the proposal, sail 

Par rumilr.'a Scath Teas maihil 
wnoH aotbe aBond to impurt Coots 
beer bom Norih Texas aad sell it. 
" The 9 mflSaa badge* reqaest of the 
State Boardaf Pardms aad (Monies for 

IjH cases they n<ii» each i 
H**1 ashed yuBuHvj 

mmstl 
reportedly rejects i 
parole. 

TOteade replied the hoard daesdetaB 
tte reasoas tor rejection ia i n ij ;>di. 
case. Reasoas for are—t 
pvc*. he said. o% with reqptsts far 
pardaas. 

HOUSTON <UPI> - Defense attorney 
for David Owen Brooks  ̂onabfe to searre -
an instructed verdict of; innocent or a ' 
mistrial on charges he killed one of ZT . 
youths during three years oT tortnre-
murders, rested their;case Monday 

' withoutcalling any witnesses. -
Brooks* attorney. Jtai Skeltan. argaed 

for. 40. minutes before Dist. Judge 
.William M.: Hatten. claiming 
prose&ttorsfaOed brporemotne in the 

MUafe-Of BUlyrRay UweDie. IS. aid 
'had wilt ife r̂a». «j~ wMMdMitiii 
:evidenre.-~'i---:~-: - __ .. . . 
' "The state has failed la pttm who. if 

anybody, killed Billy Lawrence." 
Skelton said. ""Knowledge of a tact 
doesn't make him a principal. 

"There is no evidence to prove who 
killed Billy Lawrence, there is no proof." 

, HATTEN. HOWEVER. denied 
Stel ton's motions and overrated Mm oa 

rnmu s 
Thailand Demands US 

BANGKOK (UPI> — ItaflawTs 

Ms casei 
SkeltBa based Ms argeoee* oa the 

state> Um ID iatradaoe any etUeace 
iftrectlr Bokiag Brooks lo the stnph-v 

ttoa of Lawrence ia the snaaer of 19SX 
"The,s»ate has pnxea Darrid Oaea 

Brooks'is eahjr of hesag xhssmt to 
: The state has aot established a 
' •caoe- iThe state has proved a 
v thah what he is oa trial tor." 

Skeltoa saAi; '*They have proved 
- accessary to tiarder — aot u—dei." 

Prosecatar DoaaU Lamfarî ht lo^d 
SMBiVpliaR'aijhg Brooks had 
beea »•wilfiag participant aad Ms 
wî  iRliessshlHimtaid two oral 
aad -writtea eoafessaoas deariastrated 
hisroie. . 
. "WE SmUT the coart has the rî jht 

to hear ^1 these statanaeats." Lam. 
"Be las seen so manv 

Hattea Taesdaywdl dehverMschvge 
to the jar. 
pwi.atj «f 
testî  ia aai cfhrt to 
with the aad 

The Battse EtectSoosO—umHH.il Mw>-
dax heatil a pn^aeed Ml wharh «wU 
prohihtt a aaaae fraoo 
a$$eariag twice ea W TIbbs haBttL 

SpaBsoced6jrlfawshM»ltep.SMteaFte 
aad Gatvestga Rep. Ed Bante. the WU 
wo«U rescind a taw passed Mm the 
B» peoerat etectno whach afltaiaced Ljai>-
<h« Men to no Sir heth Ms SnaAe 
seat and for the vice preadbnty 

Wosai woa hath races. After he 
resigned fruoa the Scaafee. w atain afff-
pniatee ot ahegjwaraarhria the seat ant-
ta a special efc r.twa ia HB. The ai 
that special dectiM. ia which 
Î pritlii iia Ma Aaer was te titttr. 
wasCroilina. FhKsaftt 
"1 feel that the auBMa eat he hetter 

spent tt-i.«>m.~ he said 
Fus~§ hiB wnaU fgcee the winner «fi a 

presidential ww»iw»Tiiiik fli he <w she 
were afcreadjr that party's noomtneif 8er 
I S. saattr. to chaase one rare es- the 
other. 

If the candidate- MM tte Senate 
the pnty s new'senatannl 

he (hnsm by its <es-
wmtete eworasitlwe. -

F^e t̂w«RasiMsheSnni30M-ln33 -
Tinrnirinifii - mi.1 TmiIh11 ' 

The Isw as it stahfe. -fe sjjeCTiJ m-
<wr«sa fefjt̂ Sits«a:«» the tnwsa seose" 
Fws said, alhdteg to Ifef stortos of 
OwnwnraOK- preatetiai nxn&Saif Stm 

m i Uo><d Bcrnsoi.  ̂
TheoomrniUee also heard four propos- i 
hills wisirii would giw parties greater " • 

1>vihilrt\ in setUnp dates for convert- ' 
Hons These talis stem from a controvert- ', 
s>- «4ricii developed in 1374 when the V; 
siale DCTnocratk- oonv-enlion was h^d  ̂
«dnrrap Jewish high holv davs. •« 

Berlin Kidnaping 

Anarchists' Plane 
in S. Yemen 

BERUJ8 (lAjpj;— A' jetfiner oarrjtag 
6m«f aoatrtssfts rebosed ili a feid *a 
ffwedsooi Sw the k»ta(Nd temier <cS West 
BeBto ObnsttM Deaswarats Sawfed 5ton-
dbgr n Adeau SMflh Yesnm. aSter besotg 
hatred Sy swea l̂ ether denMtiies. 

Gewaaa paBoe stM they tad aa wwd 

SkelloBprokFStedtheprasecWtar̂ tac  ̂-
tks thraafjhoat the week-hag triaL# 
ctasaiig itaqpraper to try to assaaahe 1. 
-BmlsM aaoders for which he isatt ? 
beiae tried _ * $ 

Broths. afcM in loar of 1^11 • 
deaths, ts'oa trial <*»y far lanen  ̂
J«ty. 19SX. slqae. 

DOKwranr unet,«m or the v 
parents who testified, sail tte txA time V 
she an her soa. IMtuu K. aaS a 

ice 'litMg ai a;" 

•1 
i 

iathe 
country witlun 18 months. 

Defense Minister Gen. ThawitSemwii; said themthdranaal "ktbHffl 
our polky vre presented to tmtament tndaiy. Thi?; m»aa«; tfc»t the total 
witfadrawal of the American troops nd mphacs iiB tedgK wittan t̂t 
nranthsaftermfonnaQy takeoffieeL,.̂ '"=A"itr- .1 

New Soviet Satellite Forming 
LONDON (UP!) — Somalia, astride thehnraat Afeweaairi dnhpr fay 

satellite, the Ittstttute {vtte:SMr«( Oiafliel said Itaesteiy-
••  ̂ It said Soviet̂  influence-is;perasive in tte Somali amied 
extends to nearly all sectors of the cooaliy's 
' The institnte, a privately financed argannatioa to «he sta^y of 

T~mlntimtirrwirfirriwrilnwItiilihihni'.**nlrtBr'artH  ̂
have"unhindeted access*' to some sea and air in Somalia. 

Supreme Court Legalizes Rape Menrification 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Nenqpapeis wi broadcast̂  staboas ham a 

constitutionally protected rî it to'ident% rape victims «ho are mH ̂  
court or hi public records, tbe Supreme CtMrt rded Monday. 

The <»urt struck down by an t-1 nte a Georgia law riadi mut* it a 
misdemeanor to poblicize the identity of girls or women wtn had beea need. 
Justice William H. Rehnqoist qq 
Stocks Hit 6-Month Mgh ' 

NEW YORK (AP) - Hopes foraS 
break in world oil prices befeed 
ignite a stroog advance in the stock 
market Monday that stretched Wall 
Street's 1975 rally to a new six-
month high. 
• The Dow Jooes average of * 
intfcstrials junped llM poaits to 
755.13, ekising above the 759 marie 
£arjj*iirsttime sinceit finisbedat 
75 .̂411a^Aag. 13, a fewdays alter: 
Presklent Ford tookofficer 

IliditoM, Offkiais Reach Agreement 
iSMPROCK, NJdL (UPI) - Armed of ttte 
Movement Mondayended their weddong occupation afai 
under agrantof uncaD t̂looalamiie< f̂rm l̂ Min t̂ bei 

s 

.. titl̂ riewrl̂ mi 
Mdlusli uuieni flfeiMiiitfiBiii il ̂ iikkMi 

had been lafcl olf. Tl>ey agreed nstead to a set̂ lSient cam  ̂far 
InvAstigatioo into possible ctvil rit̂ hts vioiatrag in the hgnib inl 
investigation of enqiloyment cood îons on tiK reservatioB. ~ T 

saa caBed aad said he i 
spead the tag* with David BrtMhs.̂  she j 
said.-They had grewa t̂aeether iathe 
»» - * -

Haaey"S t»dv was ihwwbI with IT 
others ia a Soath (haska beatshed Aag. 
IISI Brecbanwlaohd^aHilL -wa - . . I ,  ^  * •  * * *  HMgy le&iuKU. 

Ehner Vayae Healey. n. aa assKttte 
gjtafete beea Mwktel ntard 

, jtearsia pnsoa.TheaBeecdria îeader«f 
- spree. Daa A. Caril was; 

 ̂the AssarSaM Piess 
The TVsas .Baard of Pardtene: aad 

ftnks has deaied parole to Jaats C 
Crass Jr, ajftuKd to H»«qiisaaat 
aiat wars ia die smapttafewi dtatik 
•f a l"M<«si(; dTtaaswgt 

ft was the fts* parole Mastdesatam 
Ssr Oross. St and his case wfl> he reww-
edhythet**^agaia«Ffe6in«arr. IKS. 

The hoards sut dMwr. KMord 
- Kfcrteaherrr. said Cross, was wt puraled 
lac- twos reasaes: It ~>The oaeaie aad 
serintsKss at the dleose. aad 2> 
hecaose the prtsoa ^stena copaattee 
that renews his atiostaaeat M net 
recur—cad it," 
1*0 ASSBTAST dhedMs d tte 

Tto l̂ktartaeddCtxnttesfKd 
the ec^catiaa afCnss  ̂adi*stnea<L 

Qos$.t|ai«M.waiUaitt(ih«iaa-
totdfaKt̂ Be-wascaafcirtedtotheAp  ̂
«*o*«ae«ft»e«sfcuS«sa»Rie5i(f>ar. 

• ftpas. '.aad»-lieal aothrwaKj:, hawe a 
•i .haai 6* fMsiMe tral ia  ̂

the death «ff her wanaawite. SSirtjy Arm 

K. **s-

ftcst. Jtanise Tm Bbt&welll. wbo 
pnwwrted Oass as detract aWBiwj-, 
? l̂be«!P8SSK!Bswhea*rCrws<tv-«fldbe 
tried <m tte smat wiuidu- daasf. 

Mk* eff the wMwflt w«dd he the 
samae. and this halte a pMertnl ewttRjct 
with the VtJSL. ssfc^oard 

dnhtte jemwdy — berag trwsJ 
twwee for the sa—e oiwfc. 

BtdMX*nJL IHflt the paidoos 
Itmrad aster dress was <c«arnc«ed o> 
l-Vhracuv. Eieeewaeedeg 
pirete- aod he saijs he las vat rtoa®ed 
hits wind. • ' 
Cte'awdWhwiihefewMyd 

. tie hadies an a Jiarth Aa^n 
ladU tw» weeks after thry dsanmrnd. 

frwtss wnde' a statement ia the 
s4n$i«3>s. sayw® he sfcna^ed tike ̂ ag 
weaw adWihey came to Hs aea«tmetit 
«w sfcsww whk srardMg hr firvfeg 
Vartets.hewf,̂ ; ... 

«n the tate of Peter lorenz. his party's  ̂
mayoral candjdste in Stmday's elections.  ̂

A ĵ fwrnroent ^wtesman said West * 
Graroarcp las adwd Sooth Yemen to*:, 
jgrmit the anaidnsts refuge. It was »• 
dtatr ildlier the anarchists — three ' 
wwnen and two men—wanted toremain . 
h Aden «n die soutbern partofthe Ara-

txrinsda or wily stennd to re£aa 
The Lufthansa Boeing 707 jet carryrag 

the aaarchists along with G0-year-o4d' 
laflbeiaii Pastor Hmrich A^bertz and : 
four crewmen landed in Aden after it '  
was refused permission to stop in $yria  ̂-
F^eotih Somaliand and Tripoli. When it r 
t<wcS>ed dfiw7i in Aden, ending a agrag 
IMwr (Hght from Frankfurt. Garnany»~~" 
il had only two hours of fuel left. -» 

LUFTHANSAS OFFICIALS in: 
FracUfoit said a second plane with a 
wpiscemcm crew had departed G«r-
rradfv. Sjbj they declined to give its-1 

desjmauoo. . 
' Ibhsb. a was sensed Thursds^y by \ 
kidnapers who threatened to kill him 
less the wiarchists were treed and flown ' 
«ni «I Geinasv. He woa "a seat in the 
West Berlin assembly in Sunday's 
morocipal elections and is the Christian -
Democrat candidate for mayor of the a- •. 
tv ' . 4 

rasaor Albem. Mlowing the Imt.v 
nepers" demands, went on the flight to 
guarantee the anarchists" safety. The : 
kidnapers have said they will 'hold 
Lonaa. presumably at a hideoot in West 
Betfin. wail the anardusts gain asylum 
and Afcertz retnms home. 

•yKOKYKAVQOrr 
Re|t. Gasah i 

says he - daesa t̂ waaft W • he a : 
rvehraad -4HtradK«ciS»«r»NBs~hat 
waaM rather "work oa a I 
Spend the rest qf the t 

t«s has the inptessaaa! the Texas 
U^hlaeiste4rahtdlaidwMt 
They've got ne sa ha^y l handy hone 
time far aaytheg. There are sa i 
caBs. Baskaffy. rcatryiaetaleani s 

• aot let aa$ttoa« get past ne. It̂  a«t 
easy, hat I tnhlztfayiitafca.ad 
Itn uttaasec."*" 

Ndi 
mare iavalved with tte Trawis C—t̂  ; 
«nastttpe*T-This werSk hie itasWticii' 
a rnraaaaaatvrelaliaaseeHler aaSeneath '• 
Street aad will spend "asaaditiae»I: 
raa there. 1 wally leel ieoad for thi. ̂  
port cfTtansOaaaty aad tte pM l̂e. hat 
I ared wnre nsa." he.said. -

: Iteytc fe kmvwitk state aai • the 
trctneadoas aaaaaNt of i ilia a «pat he 
recercs. Barriealtes has (Md'tlieiime-
to iatradarre several hills andj 

we aaaijr hone pdlms wicer the 
«f tfcis aae. the «st 6tr 

iastaarer he said. 
The garnHeed -state eraftegt pay 

raise was tte major k^sbfrn ae-
m«wyll̂ kaiK0C he sail hat tte psse* 
'w^mtMtd emfkQRs. 
VipwiaR this as amihkh. BwiMMs 
ioteadared HB MB wtokh -w«| attempH 
ta tset> tte raise lar these drswin 

The voesageat thie poor raise hil great-
ly ffatSed BartieMts. ha* he daaks it 
shwdl haw heem higgiet. "ISe teek a set-
tnrk there. They twed it dwaa treaa IS 
pw«a* ta « prneaH. hat I was gjhd to 
see it get thtaogjh." he said 

Otter UBs and resehMaR flamed aad 
f«fcg iartide HB «S wtach «mN 

<ay taaariis e# eities with more 
thaa MM ritiaeas ia issae reneame 
bead; l«r raosfaattiaa aad gyeratiaa at 
braers oarkets. The MB is slaked far a 
heariaR hefare tte ,Hmi» Aerirnitwe 
t'nawatu ttis weefc. HB 88. which 
w«dH aBaw ramtj iiODflnncLi, ta make: 

pamB MKtms: hr iatte. is la he 
heardmtwowedts; '!• 

BarrieateK ̂ aas tar̂ spaaeartaBs t» 
ytitate siagjte- wihu trgfetatwedfe-
trirts aad plare eteeted 'hdali, and 

mgrnnrntt hntds afwahcer-

*« waat ta see'tte estaKK^bRNM of a 
ataWtes otmaaiMiua.ariWh tte power and 

• teeth «»tesdMe.rhe said. 
«SSK!S are wjc mawn tad. I w*wW ask the 
pttSc t« keep iatanmed m do my pan 
ttaaagjh press rehmses aad tte She. bM 
tte pH«Ae lime fetrytekeepop and help : V,  ̂

dKir representatives what they Deed; 
htip." be said. 

"On the lighter ade. there are endlessS 
resolutions lo do things like establish the* 
iadytoug as the state br®. For my part.? 
I'd like to do something for the ar-\-
nadiao. Also, I jilan to get into barrio -
snd commmiity *wk," BarrienttBsaid. 

. ̂  Vsi«rs.-He is afe<k<»spaasarî > theSta-
Kiaaacial Ass t̂aare Art wlarh 

Self̂ Sî '̂ilR,W  ̂ .this'': Hi "tes arettv rMd 
reBe^s aad aeireratKs.̂ l̂ jist pit it̂ Jrhaaces aad'is aiMr ia sahraamMtfeee. 

'  ̂ -Otma.̂ ^wiais-.heea atw^w* Whit tle 
^Omwî ma^hraheargy Chmmittee :̂; J. 

• The raaaaoittee.,vSb?1>vi '1 jg,>Ii. -tte '• •. Barriraha: wyrtsamad kattte.'owwr'' 
the pnya l̂ lii set itate'.itfNIies' 

fry thrwffats.ad-m  ̂ camrnfeWlle afeasees a 
IWmah^aatt̂  ^aK whith ^k^W^e^sHMianariac tee 

wt«Wi alW pay the^ks'W state at hfe woĵ r tapes Hit'this a 
> he, tt»^c«*«ytw% weeks. .rjtetal #1 <^BaMe 

htfiwe ;a^speri4pm«iaiMsher 
mairr̂ irar̂ tdrWyhiLa. 1 

DewiJ Wh' 
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'"V J v ^VwlT * 
"'Dr. Emma'"Lou linn would be an excellent member of 

' the. Austin City Council.-The St:-Edward's associate 
?ir professor in psychology is Sharp, she's done her 

homework, she's strong andM on top of that — she 
• ? supports 99 percent of what we support. We 
. . enthusiastically endorse Dr. Emma Lou Linn for Place 3 

• Linn has two qualities we consider outstanding First, 
• she doesn't waffle on the issuesr~At,a meeting of the 

Austin Citizen's League (a business-conservative group) 
^ she said exactly the same ideas she told us. As the other 

. ~ candidates will testify, there isa\tendency to change: 
stories for diffeient groups. . ** 

Second, Lilin js stronger on $e preservation of Austin 
than any candidate or any .cutTent council member. As 

• chairwoman of the Travis County Historical Survey 
. /' Committee, as vice-president of theEast Sixth Street 

Conservation Society and as a commissioner of the Austin 
^ Historic Zoning Commission, -she;'has struggled to 
•. preserve Austin's historical setting. : 

But-that is not her only interest Linn is in favor of 
_ single member distncts, she is in favor of representation 

on the Planning Commission from these districts; she ^ 
wants the city to obtam greenbelts and to enforce the worker. He doesn't pment himsdf iiiiUshy candidate^ 

v Creek Ordiftance These are—of course ̂  popular issues like clothes, he doesn't wishy-wash around th6 issues, he 
>® with today's council candidatesUnlike many of the other .knows what he wants to do. He ^ refreshihj;. 

5*jy. 
- <* »$*-« 

how to implement them'. • 
Most of her opposition is not so competent Tommy 

Lawless —the owner, of the company that tore down the 
Shot Tower — offers little but' complicated and 
impractical utility programs. Probably .the best 
indication of Lawless^ politics is-this r as* the Austin's 
Citizens League candidate forum was"'breaking up, 
Lawless had to get in one more statements "I forgot to 
t e l l  y o u , "  h e  s a i d ,  " I ' m  a  c o n t r a c t o r . " '  y * '  

Bert JohnSon of Bert'sBarbecuefame^ianotwhatyou 
would.cali a liberal council candidate. Said Bert, <Tih hot 

• for, routine .-abortions.": Such council philosophy would 
. only Injure the abortion situation here more: And'said 
Bert, "I'm not making my finances public. It's not-their 
business.!' Bert itoust have forgot that this special 
election wouldnever have been heldif we had financial 
disclosure before. *" •. ' - >> ' 

.The rest of: the Place 3 candidates offer little:: Incept 
one: Pete Reyes. '-'vr;'': ''!•( 

Reyes is probably unknown to the student community, 

* president of the MesJcaihAmerican ConcernedParents 
for Equal Education, a- member of the'Tri-Ethnic 
Advisory Committee for the Austin school district and the 
co-chairman of the Committee of IS to Study Curriculum 
for Minority Students. He been involved in East 
Austin. ~ @" 

He also.addresses other^issues as well. He is for full 
financial disclosure,'for higher council pay, be worked; 
against nuclear power and he is directed more towards 
preventing police problems than forming task twees 
after :the pfbtrtemS&nse vl 5i 

. Reyes* awareness about Austin's growth'is one of his 
weak points. He is nbt ui favor of halting the funding ot 
the Austm^.Chamber of Cbmmeipce, but instead wants to 
screen .businesseslor Austin's unemployed. Another weak 
point we,would have to.point out is his past support foi; 
Jafe^i^le. 

;; But If Reyes were-in Place 6 instead of-Place 3, we : 
would endorse him. Reyes would bring a good perqtectne 
to the oouncil; one-of a'community worker, not of a 
political o(^>ortunist He is sharp and would do welL -

But Keyes isn't in Place 6. He is in the same race 
against Dr. Emma Lou Linn, and our respect for Linn is 
too great We not only believe iii ber ideas. we believe in 

candidates, Linn knows why'she supports such lssiies and fjj'An^dectrician'for the City of Au^^Re^ Kk< Tt 'te a 

V^- A 

t 
• '--i-

% 

When one sees Place 6 c. 
forum, one thinks of Hollywood Squares. Hie candidates 
are asked questions. They guess at the answers/And the 
audience laughs. *v,i - j 

The humor, however, isn't meant to be humor. .Tlie' 
candidates — and why they chose to be so is beyond us — 
are so uninformed, impractical and out of touch that it 
shakes our confidence in the electoral process. The lineup 
for Place 6 is like a National Lampoon dection issue. For 
example: * r 

• O.K. Davis — a retired postal worker. Davis had no 
real issues in mind when he decided to run for office. He 
still doesn't. His best quote : "I want to see Austin grow 
as much as it can." . -
• Raymond Donley Jr. — I the: perennial, candidate., 

Donley has run for gpvernor,;-state senator, state 
representative, county commissioner, raaydr^: (throe 
times, including his entry, this time in the/general, 
election) and now council for the second time. "I'm 
independent," he says, citing; past allegiances with the 
Republican and La Raza parties.:; Donley-also has the 
distinction of being a former operator, of an adult movie 
house, a minister of the United. Brethren Ecumenical 
Church and a mobile home dealer, j.. 
• H.-R. "Chick", KaTte — a real estate agent. Karte 

addresses every group with a'written hi^i schoolish 
speech with such quips as, "I believe .in the basic 
foundations and traditions of America, the right of an : 

is wohh). at an open - individual to;ini^e and ocplore hii oira tnmtiera.*'- > 
• ChrisU Hudspeth — a legal ^retary . ah^l a : Biit &>ell is not that good. He comes from the same? 

University student. - Hudqteth said, accordingto the . East Austin machine, that brou^it us WUhdmina Deko;:" : 
Austin* American-Statesman, "Any, fihawrtal,disclosure and Marrn Grif8n:iHe admits he has been on thegrandf ' 
should be limited to the disclosiirertpf>.aU 'possible ~ * - ••• - - --- -- -- -
conflicting interests." Good idea..Wecoui3 &the council 
members.figure out the "possible conflicting interests." 
• Uond Rawlins — a'retired Air For6e'.s^geant 

Rawlins is famous for being a leader ;o('"Bla(£5 for 
.Tower^.'. an organization tliat was probably <do£er to "A 
Bladeioi; Tower." Rawlins is a Republidilii anotiier Joe 
Leonard, who freely says he will "insider" thisviand will 
"look iiito" that * h 

• Aumla -r- a former mayoral ca^datel TUs pwson— 
• surprisingly enough — supports many of. tiw beliefs that 
we do. We considered endorsing him, if fin: nothing more 

citizen. it also means he is cooskiered a safe minority).^ 
And he really hasn't done the homework yet to be a strong^ 
member of the Austin Oty Council. • 
. Sndl has some goodpoints. He has served as a members? 
of the Child Guidance Board. as chairman of the board of -
Qiild, Inc. and as a member of the board of the Austin! 
Community COunciL The area of human services, as SneQ 
says, is his ^ledalty. .v.ujv;}. ' • . -

He also has said some rather progressive statements: 
for the election of the police chief i the slicing districts ^ 
for council and for this Planning Commission,f fhe, ' 

than.his -Mncerity. But his lack of city badtground and improvisi(Hi of a strong tadc force. 
Tk**?*rk4t/v<«iA>'WnAtt>lAs44-rA unnVnii kilt . il:' »• idealist^, .candidacy 1 practicalknowledge mak^ -his 
impossible for us to endorse. 

There are a couple of other Hollywood jSquare 
candicbies — namely some .weU-meaning?j>eople.in Ben 
Blond ahdLuella Edgar. But.the lone "seribusV candidate 
does adt belong oii that game show. Let's Mak^ a Deal 
would probably be better 1 *% -
- Jimmy Snell is that candidate, and we must admit he Is -

;better<:than the rest of the people in this race..-He agrees 
with .the majority of .the progressive issues; and he has 
been the candidate of the coalition liberals (whatever (hat 

tf 

: By. DAVIDHENDRICKS 
. ,;When the Texas House passed 

M f 5 4 xf y f k k 
The adjournment vote was close, 74-67. 

.That.bopghtsorely. needed time for the 
presideqtial.preference primary bill fasfc^J^ritse/i^forces. The next morning. 

T :*eeM rsmember lodung upward to.the| 
House chamber's ceiling."6illy:expectiog'>i 

^% netfuls of red. white * ' 
and Jilu^balloons to 
begin droppuig ac-
compamed by a band 

jft, playing "Happy 
jr>3 Days Ajre^ Here 

Agam." folded by 
J5-minute^"spon-

4 EM ian^ns" demonstra-
^-^tlqii/aU; in"the-name 

of." naturallyrXJ S« Sen. Lloyd 
Itdidifthappe^pf couree. butitwi 

have not been something totally! 
nrnnrr > i 4J- . i 

ile,Rep. Dan Kubiak (who along 
with. Justin Rep. Sarah Weddington and 
•Dallas- Rep;-Jim: Mattox sponsored the 
pr^xirtioAal delegate amendment) walk
ed onto tbi? JHouse. floor. Kubiak was ask-. 
ed>jf.itliere had .been any. lobbying for 
wirihecitaice all dunng,the night "Good 
Godi"yes." vhe, replied. .VEverybody had ^ 

Ssj their arm and,and neck twisted off last 
mg,:, '1 t 

3) those. who> simply wanted ,tlie 
democratic ideal of.equal representation.:-
and thus voted for the proportional 

, amendment 

Sj The latter group was obviously Smill,-' 
and it's hard to distinguish between them 
and the sedond group Together they j 
weren't enough at the right' times to/ 
defeat the Bentsen faction f ^ <- 4 ^ 
1 The winner take all is designed to help 
moderates, such as Bents&l, while'the 

• proportional system would havegiven'all >: 

pr°P?r . 
Ska Fort Worth Rep, Tom ScfiiefferVBilly 

•P'Jb and by extension. Bentsen's desire.W_ 
^jmlpadr take all Texas primary,'hac(-;si 

W-/A toog^Ume of It A cunning n)ove tp.'ad? 
Journ ai the nght, time last' Tu^idiy 
afternoon and some '-'advice' ' jo' itate 

CharcesfioatedaroundthatTecascon- . 
.grMsmen^had called up Iegislafors ask-: t ;; ^,.^r;^0? ^^!' jft®v^,^ 
'UigfbrMesin favor of'the winner take , es they received ('I thirik ^that^ 
jall-ipropo^l/idhieevensuggestedithat^^f^F-vj^^f^^^^M^^ifc^gSj^lj: 
the^rons:werepromiseddeleute seats'̂ ^i|^^Beht^\ha '̂hisfpd^^n'ibiitM 
iatthe^DettiocraticnationaliConventionif 
ithey. helped.^entsen out.<;l'm sure soniie; i T^s aj^prbv^ a;pnmary before iniw?i 

f those good ole boys -would liav'e asked a lot of people, hut they either 
j(V$red tbe jdea«f a week in Mlan^^ ,, ' d!dnit :kripw :or;W6utdn't say^ 

'KuSi^Ic explained ihfe | 
• i i . > - - ^ -ss^BSTtSen forces \hat "it will tooicbad if o^ers in the past <did not want on6 

* ^tIT S0»e TtXas ^Ml^^nSafiTKefS - Perhaps Lyndon Johnson. John Cofanally 
s Pfsmen <and other Democratic bosses didn't want 

prnaxy- m -.^Mnrimarv<«but b,l#wKik^ JW «>e I>Srfy under. 

i?e»Ubf 

w 

. . . _  . . .  

I Wh«i the bill goes to ^he Sezme. iittli 
trouble is eq>ectedl(b get ;it« fiassed: 
although there may be some-fi)ter^fi '̂ 
debate. CovSDol^- Bnscoe^^fmos 

.wrt^^ign ,t as "^ow^m 

i Bentse '̂̂  ĵ ctoxy was indeed sieger! 
Even before any amendments •iterei 

& Iward, a motion \p send the'bill back tc 
^ v«jn|h>#tee sipgf^vote,,ihen 
'" * a^eared that the Jteu^Wat. 

abogtto approve the'wfable liill with the-
lir' proporUoiial delegate systeniMamendS 
P;. .BK«t,SdWeffer defUy tndvpdUf '̂--^ 

->ni * '' ̂  k' - ^ v» -

* Mis**! 
To the editor: 

I've got mine;-now-screw you,£esv 
peciaily if you aren't American. •' 

That's the attitude expressed by M.' 
Eubank and probably a number of other 
people with a mind only to get what they 
can .out of- Iife. and devil take the hind
most. 

Poor, poor discriminated against out- • 
of-state residents. 1 

.Welly I also am from outside of Texas ^ 
And'I am passing this year not going to ; 
school living in Austin so that I will be 
eligible for in-state tuition when I begin 
grad school in the fall. 

Perhaps this means l won't get to my . 
$25.000-a-year / executive position the 
same year that M:- Eubank will. But it 
also meaps '̂l .don't have to justify: my : 
piggishness ,by.^preaching that: a foreign:' 
student:should go;without so I; can get 
mine.A-'Eubank's idea of "justice" Is a"|i 
thin ,clO£k£>for his 'Own? personal '̂-'; 
stm^ness. , ^ ^ 

t< Si. «/ 1 4 Aaron Howard 
-l#'VAgteemen%. i-

To Che editors ' 
I am,in full agreement with M. Eubank 

•. and others who feel that the tuition for--
- foreign. ̂ students should be raised - to- ' 
equal that of out-of-state students Out-
of-state students have been dis-

.vcrlminatedagainst for'toolougyforeign 
students should not be given' speaal 
privileges at the expense of out-of-state 

- students, who are,, after all, citizens. of > 

;- . the United States: Do not let me be mis- v: 
' understood, I have no biai against 

foreign students I just believe that 
everyone that is not u Texas resident 
should pay the same tuition, noihattefrx 

,, j»here they are from It1s only fair 
»e^>As forthe residency reqiiirementstha t-

' Were stated in M Eubank's letter of 
March-3. it is no-longer-irequired that aff 
person live in Texas for K year without 
being - a: student -To. establish - residenqy : -

. now;onemustlivein Texascontlnudusly'.. 
> -for 12:months; acquiteia.Texas.dnver^.. 
:;license)regiiter-tbvote'.fi(eatax;returii; 

from Texas and bank' iirTexas^It might 
help to register one's cat here, a]go A|f 
bf these can be- done as a studentj 
Anythingthat'shows one's- intentions df? 
Uta v|piniTexas wouldbe helpful.There. 
has not- been?much' publicity*al^out^. the • 
irule change:: if I had not found out frbtii a ̂  
friend 1 probably would still be paying 
out-of-state timfon The University 
should W castigated for the lack of 

firing line 

you 

But —- like many of'the. other candidates — S^dl's 
vocabularyredesof "that'ssomething to consder;'* and 
"that sounds like a good idea." He la<is the strengtfaof a 
Linn or a Reyes/He woidd be a follower on the coundL 

We could endwse a Hollywood Squares candidate for 
Place'6, and thai maybe tte City Coundl would be more 
entertaining than it already is. But Sndl would bring 
some good qualities to the coundl—his Immaiii services, ', 
his basic progressive ideas, his contact with blade Austin.; 
We endorse Jimmy SnelL We only bope he is better than 
we expect 

& 

screwy- ' 
. Our dormitory is m close proximity to 

•: the proposed' bUilding site. Many of our '* 
residents haive:chbsen to live in Simkins 
Hail primarily because of its isolation 

' and ecolo^cal settfog: The propfned con
struction would elhninnate our isolation 

. (to be sure! ) ^ create much unwanted 
/ noise ^d s^nty:pnAIen&.'Even" more P" 
, importantVthe : proposed building would 

be thrust iipoii (xte of the few areas on.. -

•tag which time all of the iMdiencg snght 
' hands were rubber Ramped "Bill Ware 
for President" upon entrance to'the con
cert ball. This is a.violation of the Elec
tion Code. .Section 7.35 of the Election 
Code states "Candidates shall also 
refrain from ' ...' any act reasonably 
calculated .to injure or compromise the 
•rights or interests of any student. '̂.* 

It appears to us that at least one can-
campus which has been alloweff fo re- v^diiiate does not take seriously tbe coo-
main in its natural statel -Many df bur%3;Bsequences of violatihg the Election Code. 
residents. enjoy being able to look upon -;Our question is;.- wiU ^nothing -' be dobe -
that hill, and momentarily, escape'the-
feeling of big-city .-congestion:'. The''"' 
replacement of- the foliage with'bricks -
would radically- change our psy
chological oasis. Weask that our feelings 
be respected. Please vote NO on Wednes- v : 
day to- Union East' • .^r 

7. JulianXopez, presfdnt; 'David Whlt-
:man,~: yiceipresldent;' DOB Owens, 

about it Uus tune! 
Jim ttay 

1 Jetty H^es 
djgt 

Harboring doubts.̂ } 
To the editor: - _ s ' 

A major.step in the urbanization of 
secretary-treasurer; 
judicial chalnnaii 

AlafrJasecka, 

Peddling Ware 

Lake • Aus tin' ' has^* been - accomplished. 

: - ^Sccuic Drive stands a new six-unit row of 
^t^stpiyCto^^es -with^ih^^aiwn'iit-; 

.^.-..,'̂ tle harborJ This development sticks.out 
To the editor.v , J, rather blatantly compared to the mastly ^ 
: The receit.conflict betweea an editor^-Mrcecovered landscape of houses in^the 
candidate and;th^Election Comm|ssion|A^ area How did this atrodty-get- built 

. brought to-Jbgbtithe uncertainty whichi^.^without beuig .publicized?; Will Lake 
i exists conternmg the punishment of can- 'v ̂ Austin continue on the path.of apartment 
didates who brea^ the Election Code.. &.v.Sfelishnes&?^^It is "enough*-* (too muchVfit-fevf 

Another election is at hand, and againT^let the quality, of the water m'tbe^lake 
j -W.e see apparent violations of the Elec-'; ^ "degrade. We must be sincerely coownn l&if -

tion CMei-^Tbe incident-we refer io oc^o *ed-over the degradation of its sixdery '§r'~' 
curred prior to tlie Ted Nugent concert^ ̂  ;.v , RayAinttai^ 

: at Armadillo World Headquarters, durv, EavinxuneoUl Health Eagiaeeriag ; 
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.. And,you're sending me a fie//a Abzug? What's that, 
' Gerry? A new kind of weapon?' v„ 

Ss By BOX GARLAND -
/̂ .(Editor's note: Garland is 
Daily Texan editor-elect:) • 

One things this is not: an 
apology , -

- • I do not apologize for having 
>gone door to door in dor-
mitones during the recent, 
less than harmonious episode 

'u formally- referred to as The 
^ Daily..Texan editor election 

4" While it is true that r in
vaded dormitories. ih search 
of votes. I also went there to 
tell my opinion of this cafhpus 
and . this paper, and to listen toj 
others' opmipns about- the 
same. •. 

guest viewpoint 
Union errors 

ByJKRRYBKLL, 
FRANK FLEMING, 

. HUKY JOHNSON, 
UNDALEUCHTER, 

CAPPY McGARR 

, JANIE STRAUSS 
<E£tar'( iiiife:'.«te ibmii 

•re Mii'ut nenibtn rf tke 
IteOteBwlif Direc
tors.) 
. As reponsible' stodent 
members of the Texas Union 
Board .of Directors, we 
believe it is imperative to cor-
recl factual errors which have 
been| publishedrecentlyregar
ding'the Union.A catalogue of 
incorrect information 
follows: - ? 

1) The Union did NOT lose 
,190.000 last (year, bat had a 
balaftce forward of $53,120.75. 
The Union Dining Service had 
lost mooeym prevkms years. 

a fact -which'influenced the 
decision to renovate Union 
West. 2) The Union is not for 
"mere recreational, non-^ 
academic .• purposes'*, or , a ' 
vcountrV"idab.V^ 

_ extensive, program } includes i 
" ""lectures. semiriars.confcerts. 

bond' sales. Knowledgeable 
UT students know .borrowing 
money requires interest. Bon
ding structures have .been dis
cussed repeatedly in open 
board meetings covered by 
jhe Texan.. 

. . ...... . „";$ij.Tiie UnionBoard is NOT 
films. exhibits,.etc:.3esigned afi-iinelected body " Thestu-
toi add significantly to the UT "ileht body president and four-

I 

uxtfomtttu 
60 MAKE ME A 

SANCWCH? 

educational environment•:> 3) 
The Union Building was-NOT 
financedsolely; : 
IMS. it was financed py alum
ni. students. faculty; elc.(and • 
an allocatioa by the regents; 
in I960, the- addition:resulted 
from bonds sold via. XJmou 
fees; the financing of the : 
current renovation' results 
from $3.5 million from Per-, 
manent UniversityFimdrand 
$12 million from Union fee. 
bood proceeds.UnionEastis 

. to be financed from Uniop fee 

members elected by the Stii-
dent Senate serve .on:' the 
board; 5). Students teceive a 
return from Union fees: low-
cost, facilities. services and 
programs. The increased fee 
is a dime a day per student. 6) 
Union East plans to incor
porate present trees and in
clude extensive landscaping 

and additional trees and plan
tings. It will eliminate ex
isting concrete and gravel. 71 
Allegations regarding 
decision-making for future 
students are inconsistent. 
First, thousands of past UT 
students paid :for: current 
Union facilities! Secondly, the 
Union wants an accurate opi
nion sampling to indicate 
response by students who will 
pay the fee when the building 
actually opens. The op
positions^ lack of cpncern for 
fulfilling commitments .made 
20 years ago is analogous' to 
the way our forefathers 
treated commitments, to :th6 

Without my . telling my 
opinions, no one would have 
known why they were voting 
for or against me. Without 
listening to others' opinions, 
m.v own views would have 
been, and would now be. much 
narrower. 
'. AND EVEN if I had been 

thrown out of the election 
beyond the reach of a Kress 
lifesaver. I'm glad I said what 
I had to say. especially within 
the framework of one-to-one 
contact available in dor
mitories. 
(VI might feel differently if 
:my reception had been less 
favorable by dormitory 
^residents. After making it 

f.j' clear that'l did not mean to in-
terfere with their studies or 

k &ny other of the students' ac-
. tivities. that'l would gladly 

move on if they were busy 
'my voice-had almost died, 
and I wanted to conserve it), I 
ususally received an invita
tion to come in. 
, Even the residents on the 
sixth floor of Jester who filed 
the original complaint Voiced 

guest viewpoint 

explanation 

•54 

more than a month ago 
.. My awareness of the many 
rules associated with, cam
paigning began ' at what is 
kho^wn as the candidate 
seminar. At this gathering, all 
candidates are given a copy of 
the rules and told those rules 
which are most important, 
such as the one which states 
that all campaigning in dorms 
must conform to dormitory 
policy. 

Upon gaining this 
awareness of rules, I im
mediately decided to play it 
safe. I would campaign in the 
most obvious manner, follow
ing the procedure I had notic
ed in spite of my having given 
politics so little attention: I 
would leaflet on the mall (a 
necessary sin) and speak to* 
groups on and off campus. 

People who had undergone 
campaign rigamarole in the 
past were kind enough Uvoffer 
the advice that I should add 
one more campaign tactic to 
my list, that being the prac
tice which spawns this 
current, rather indefinable 

no dissatisfaction with my ae- Guest Viewpoint 
tivity when I was there. > I thought the advice heaven-

One thing this is (if you > sent, since I had never thought , 
5 of it or known of it in the past. 
; (except for having been told-
. at the time that it was an es

tablished custom for campus 

American Indian! 

TDOOKME ABM© FOREVER! 
SQMEMtf AN0 fti. 
K &6G&Z THAN fOUi 

- <* 

haven't figured it out): an ex-
- planation. 

If I were you and I had 
followed this "case" step by 

- step in the paper, I would 
•: wonder just how in hell this 
:. Ggrland could claim no 

knowledge of the rules. . . 
j . In the first place. I was a 
total stranger to University 

<' politics, when the race, began 

election rules. Several told me 
1 was in violation of "dorm 
rules." but I reasoned that if 
people had campaigned there 
before, they must also have 
gone around rales which ap
parently were seldom en
forced. 

As for the knowledge (given 
. me by dorm residents) that I 
was the only candidate hitting 
the dorms, this caused no 
suspicion whatsoever. 

Most places I went outside 
the dormitories (co-ops. 
meetings, etc. I had been un
touched by my opponents. 

And as for the claim that I 
gained improper advantage by 
dorm canvassing. I can only 
say what has been said to me 
a thousand times: there are 
proper ways to talk to dor
mitory residents within the 
rules." 

. IF THE other candidates 
knew it was against the rules 
to go door to door, but still felt 
strongly about talking to dorm 
.residents, they could have 
fooiid:a way to do so. 

,.My first awarness -that 
dorin canvassing violated the 
election code came through a 
phone call by my opponent 

The' Election Commission 
called me shortly after the 

: first call and informed of a 

. - I  
-'^1 

M 

hearing at '8 a.m. the next 
politics, which it was). mpnuag. 

TO ME it made perfect v..--.- At this bearing, only the 
sense: it was customary; it Jgster Goiter incident was in-
was an obvious way to talk to .voWed. The Section Commis-
people: it was free. ; .sion did not ask the one ques-

No one in the dormitories 
told me I was in violation of 

lion which should have been 
obvious: what was the extent 
of your campaigning in dor
mitories? 

1 told them about Jester, the 
place where I did most cam
paigning door-to-door, and 
they enjoined me from cam
paigning the final day of the 
election. 

I left campus, after telling 
severa! workers to abstain 
from the planned leafleting 
program, to avoid any possi
ble infraction of the com
mission's mandate. 

So. at that first seminar, 
when we were read the rules, 
the one about conforming to 
each  do rmi to ry ' s  r e 
quirements did nqt stick in my 

"mind i the people at Jester had 
requested that candidates be 
given strict notice that it was 
illegal to solicit within their 
hallowed domain — such 
notice was never given at the 
seminar or any other time). 

Since 1 ran such a simple, 
and seemingly safe, cam
paign. I paid little attention 
a f t e r  t ha t  n igh t  t o  t he  
technical rules with their fuz
zy wording. I stuck to prac-
tices I knew had beeri 'Hone in 
the past. 

And with that. I will make 
this also a promise. 

I will never, ever, so long as 
I am associated with The Dai
ly Texan^ break any rule in
scribed on the tip of a plastic 
starresting atop a Christmas 

. tree. 

Vote 

"a year-round sanator" 
BUS: PI. 3 

pd.' for by Ron Walanta 

m wu ALSO reoM&v 
BE'A 6ENTUEMAN;AND A 
6ENTIEMAN l£ AtfelM? 

COtKTBOltf TO A LAW! 

DOONESBURY 

HAM <* PEANUT WTTER> 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
PLACE 4 

TOM FRY 
• Experience ', 

< • Leadership ;.r; 
•f Responsibility 

Paid for by Tom Fry 

;• ' >V-- • 

RICHARD MARTIN 
STUDENT SENATOR 

AT LARGE—PLACE 4 

fee Increases 
• Defend funding for the student attorney 
* Work to reorder UT spending priorities from construction 

to academitk  ̂j paidppBtî a^artismnaatbrUTStudamsforRichantMartin 
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GET SOMETHING | 
! DONE 

• VOTE 
; IRA 
; BLEIWEISS 

NAT. 

SCIENCES 
PLACE 1 

Vote for action! 

Indcrfd by KodiOtl 

--V?' 

AGAINST elimination of student 
attorneys' office or its means of fun
ding. 

FOR improving and expanding basic 
health care, especially gynecological 
and other women's services. 

FOR affiliation with Washington 
Semester program and development of 
similar exchange and foreign studies 
programs in social sciences fields 

m; 

BJORUM 
STUDENT SENATE AT LARGE 

FOR Increased Support for Students 
Government. Sfate Lobby and Texas Sto--

; ' dent Lobby Groups. 
Student Input'into University Spending 

^ .P r io r i t i e s . .  t . .  • />v_ -«  
£^Aandatory.Sun<liiig^Qr Daily Texan with 
^Optional Cffeck i ^ -

AGAINST Proposed Union East 

.-•JiSS&i 

•itP. Social and Behavioral Sciences 

PLACE 1 

LEE SANDOLOSKI 
V ' . Pd. for by Lee Sandoloski 
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SUE ANN 

RAY 
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Place 2 
Student Senate 

• Pd. for by Sum Ann Ray' 
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SSytonOn - > <-41 Franchpiu^ 
A resolutipn*-: that . 

COMM. PiACfT1& 2 

J- „ 
-Beware of th« "scholar' whose political 

evangelism supports the ideas dnd 
resolution* that ^uphold their own 

•VPronoui 
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Two active average students are . 
willing to work to represent your vi«wiS 

 ̂ That's what a senator » for. 
-Of f*r~± : >> . - • - t-'?: • 
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i 
fdual as your 

The ^*Big Top  ̂Dress J 
The .freer easy shaping, of -the, r big top ' 
dress is shown here, perfectly executed 
by-' Act 1, in carefree polyester/cottpn 
khaki. The full, longer skirt is cinctied at. 
the- walst with a rope.beltc This^excitihg 
fashion is desfgned specfflcally for 
fJatterfngr^iniuniorsizes^tolS.^pO^ 

TARING'S ON-THE-DftAG 

240tfGuadalupe 
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-By RICHARD JUSTICE g' 
Texan Stall Writer V ',". 

Io his first year in the 
Southwest Conference, Arkan
sas Coach-Eddie Sutton has 

> seen the beauty and the beast -
in the stodgy institution which 
is SWC basketball. v 

And Sutton is not your 
• typical SWC coach, namely he 

; 
: chooses not to keep, his 

~ "feelings" to himself or his 
- athletics director. He has 

complained to the media 
about the SWC officiating, 

- SWC basketfall facilities, 
SWC basketball budget in
adequacies and has stepped on 
the toes of. some coaches in 

' ' ' the conference. 
Sutton has also been quick 

to point'out the SWC's strong 
-' pointi, which are potential 

and improved teams. 
v When Sutton and his Razor-
backs; come into. Gregory 
Gym at: 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 

. which is as he points out one 
" of : the. conference's worst 
- facilities, to face Texas and 

. * its establishment-oriented 

m-im 

•Wtachi Leon Black, he will 
also be bringing a-dlfferent 
ideology on how to handle 
problems. 

• "I'M NOT too happy with 
some of the things in the con
ference. and I'll talk about 
them." said-Sutton. "Theof-
f iciating is not good in the con
ference^ There are some good 

The-Texas. Arkansas 
basketballgame^will be 
broadcast; at 7:30 p.m. . 
Tuesday on KLBJ-AM 590. 

officials.:' but ' there are 
definitely some who should be 
weeded out. • 

"Over-all, the coaching' is 
good, and I think the quality of 
the competition.is underrated. 
It's better * than the media 
would lead you to believe, and 
that's probably because the 
conference champion hasn't 
gone too., far in the playoffs. 
One reason for that is the of
ficiating.' If Indiana 'played' in 
this conference'I guarantee 
you they'd lose five players a 

ne on fbuls >\step on sojrhe Itoes. I'm hopeful: 
the people 'In ' the-potions in'"'; 
the SWC realize that some ' 
things exist that need to be : 

ty to play some of the outs tan- changed. What he's saying has 
ding teams around the nation ' merit. Personally, it's been' 
and m a lot of cases, whether„ mv responsibility 'to work 

"I don't think"it shOuldbe a 
football game, but at 
Creighton 1 had the opportuni

st s rlgl\t or wrong, the of 
ticials rule by .no harm, no 
loul" 

SUTTON IS an extreme con
trast to•Texas'^; Black,' • who 
would: rather keep'his 
criticism in official channels 
and who is about as likely to 
criticize someone'as Frank 
Erwin is to hold a press con
ference: 

"There's no question 
.-changes; need-to be made in 

(he . Southwest Conference," 
said "'Black. '"No coach who 

. has worked in this conference 
.iq the last 20 years would dis-
; pute thati But tow do we bring 

1' about the heeded changes? Do 
we woirk frtm inside the es
tablishment or do we go out
side and verbally blast it? 

"Maybehe's in a position — 
maybe going his route he'll 

Dedicated to the improvement of 
the University community" 

elect 
3 Mg !•«. 

" Jf vs.r= 
> $ 

Vice Presicten 
£«s- i* 

PdL for by Moon Murray 

m* 

within the system 
"MAYBE WE have been 

working toward so many deaf 
fears. But. if I thought that I'd 
say 'here, you take this" 
program I don't need it.' " 

But Sutton.has done 
something- else at Arkansas 
and in-the SWC. He has given 

• Arkansas an excellent team 
and put the Razorbacks back 
into SWC contention; If •; the' • 
Razorbacks win.their last'two 
games, it Will be the best 
Arkansas teani in.3l years: If 
the. Hogs win only once more 
he will have given Arkansas 
its best team record in 19 
years 

"We have the - people of 
Arkansas extremely excited 
about basketball," Sutton 
said. "And with oiir success 
maybe we can' show some of 
the people in the SWC that 
basketball and football can 
not only be compatible but can 
complement each other." 

THE RAZORBACKS are led 
by senior , transfer from 
Western Kentucky Kent 
Allison.' Sutton, obtained 
Allison when the NCAA ruled 
27 athletes play in 
the Ohio Vallejf; bonference 
but could transfe^ to other 
schools. Allison's' 15.3 points 
per game and 8.3 rebounds per 

game leads Arkansas In bqth^i 
categories A,, jvi 

Sutton also recruited 'twd^i 
other-junior college players^ 

J 6-4 guard Charles Terry and 6-
9 center -Daryll Saulsberry;> 

^Arkansas will not rely- on 
-depthat all Sutton will play 
six players lor most of the 
game against Texas Along 
with Alhsun. and Teiry, they j 
are guard Robert;;;Birden; a 

-guard Ricky Medloc^,' 
forward Jack Schulte and • 
forward Marvin Delph. • 

' TEXAS WILL play.as many 
as 12 plavers and at least 10, 
which is a tribute to the 
'Longhorns inconsistency: The 
Texas offense -is centered 

•currently 'around forward • 
.Tyrone Johnson and lus ability 
to score underneath. Johnson 
also has the unenviable task of 
guarding Allison 

* "Arkansas;' like most."good •? 
teams, will play strictly a 
man-for-man defense. Texas 
will switch between a zone 
and man-for-maii. 

The Razorbacks, at 9^3,-are 
still mathematically in' the 
SWC race, one game behind 
Texas Tech and Texas A&M. 
But as Sutton'says.."It maybe 
asking a little ' too /much for 
both A&M and Tech to lose 
again " 

But despite what Arkansas 
does in its final two games of 
1975, SuUon has given the SWC 
a breath of fresh air. And he 
will speak frankly'and honest
ly about its problems.: 

1 

% 

' SeofecfCanuck 1 * „ 

Montreal Canadian » Pete Mahovlich Iotas thapuck as ha turns around to avoid 
California Golden Seals' Butch Williams and Mile* ChrisHo.duripg thofirst period, the 
Canadian* defeated the Goldo  ̂S«als Monday night; 4^2.  ̂ , . 

J/., • --. 1 .  1  '.v..""" 'i i' n'*•'.•..fi.v.yiM-i...-— 

Tech, Ags Looking Ahead? 

UNIVERSITY 
SKI CLUB 

S K I  P I I R G A f i ) R Y  

COLORADO 

SPRING BRfAK 

!> f ;• 
f., r-

^^T^llpSENATE ^ 

' Social and Behavioral 

• Sfudent self^e|i^rnriinHlipjri ;|if! y^heret fees go (fee alloca-

--Legislo^iv^^irt^twns^ft^^ihtol'^wer 

- - FIIQ1IA m Wilichangejegental power 

« 1 * pMJorbrStmviFuqu, $ « 

82- Package includes IdTBgino  ̂at R'imada 
Inn and .Jlft tickets. Bus transportation 
available.j . ' 

INFORMATION & GENERAL MBETWfe'ltf jfewh S 
• lafonMrtisa calk Gordo* 441-5257 Ih* Bacfcot 7M PJH. 

. , Stave 441-mi 

By The Assoclated Press ' 
Texas Tech travels to Wico 

to meet Baylor, and Texas 
A&M will be in Dallas to^play 
Southern Methodist-Tuesday 
night but the Southwest 
Conference • basketball < co-
leaders also will be/ fighting a 
common epemy ,^r .looking 
ahead. '6 

four challengers *fo. the co-
leaders have little chance for 
an upset. All of the four have, 
less than .500'winning percen
tages for the season, and only 
Texas has won as many as 
half of its conference games 

"We're all aware of the 
possibilities of a playoff," 

said Aggies guard Mike Floyd.' • 
"It's hard not to be. But it's -
something you have to push 
aside." 

Other Tuesday night games 
besides the Tech-Baylor- and, 
A&M-SMU. meetings have . 
Arkansas at Texas and Rice at. 
TCU 

Both the Red Raiders and 
Aggies, tied for the SWC lead 
at 10-2, have two games. 

. remaining in their regular 
seasons, and' if they can win 
the rest of'their games a One
ga m e 'p 1 aV off wi 11.. be 
necessary to decide-the title. 

Following Tuesday's'mght-s 
games,- A&M will host Texas, 
and Tech will be. at home 
against Texas Christian Satur
day * 

On the surface; this week^s 

9 
$3.00 OFF 

MEN'S HAIR .STYLE 
By Appointment 

(for niw ciuUmert only, pleate) 

• Regular Price 10.50 
,, Off6r good only with Cheryl 

Sebring by; El Lobo 
415 W. 15th Phone 474-1041 
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MARK VILLANEUVA 

"Shouldn't you decide on who serves on the 
Union Board . of Directors? After all.- the 
Union 1}Oard decides on how to spend your 
Unioh fees -Uwme $320,000 collected from 
Spring,, 1976), Because one of the main ' 
functions.of the board is to control your' 
iTioney, It is very important that all) six 
student,board members be elected by all the 
students, 
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MARK SEMitfi^LARGE 
IMNUEVA PLACE ON# 

. TV. 1.•^r?'' '3j^' ^ r' • . 

Friends Supporting. Mark Vilfanueva 
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Vote 

WALENTAf? 
' 9 year-round senator".v 

BUS. PI.-3 
pd forUy Ron Wafonta'" 
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LEE HAMILTON 
FINE ARTS 
Senate-Place 2 
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Crown Shops 
.. i. .  , . . . .  .  
>ar Plaza Bolconei 

290Q GuadaHJp& 
Highland Mall-.- r 
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, STEVE COLEMAN 
-ton COMMITMENT TO A JOB 1 

Too many timM thliTyear,and In ths.past wa'v* n«n 
our "rapraMntativtt" mora concarnad With thair: 
panonal oplnloni and parogatiVM than with aarving 
M* /" SS /̂̂ J^  ̂oapaettlaa. A 8aTOilij» ,d«<lr».to 
solicit your view* on Imum and aaak youis Idem for ' 
program# .& prbjecta it' dia.V'Job'; of each ttudmrt I 
•anato^'i';? 

Stawa ia oommlttad, 'fot t'h1«^conc#i»tvof \ 
raprasantativa govammant—^ut wa yvlll nftvar saalt \ 
happen 4wrt 'jinhii' »oii >"itin if f*d" on.j 
Wadnaaday—give Stava ia chanca, glva him your 
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U.S. 

Defeats 

I Soviets-
> RICHMOND. Va-MAPt — 

. '-.Francifr Larrieu, running all-
alone after the Cist qnarter-

5 mile, -broke her own vorld 
. women's indoor recorrf for the 
mile Monday nightas a strong 

: American team; overpoweied ; 

UH Agaih ̂ 
Basketball Team Looks for Repeat Win r 

an inexperienced Russian , 
squad in the fourth U.SJSJl.- • 
U.S.A. indoor track and field-
meet 

Larrieu, a 22-year-old stn-
dent from UCLA. was clocked 
in 4:28.5.: one-faalf secaod im-
der the world record which ' -
she established earlier this 
year.:- v  ̂- Vv:, :̂i; 

Larrien's worid record was, , 
the second, of the night 

VtAQDira GOLCBNKHI. 
a 39-year-old Russian veteran: •" 
gave, the Soviets one of'their? 
few bright spots with an' in- :;>< 
door worldmark of 19:4&2 in 
tbethree-niile walk. • : 

JS?8&22£lv' »«•*» *1—11+ t-m «MO «Mb; 
TheU.S. men woa SMI. the set by Haynes Janes in BSt Fta. tied the meet recbrd of Tta tlie Americans 
women 75-44. -and tied fne.tnnes-sneeL ~ 6 m qmnifc «• ̂  

Earlier. Charles Poster of Angel Dojfcg srIfryerald be barely tx t̂̂ oBt Mike mams «B as lfr̂ ear-oid 
North Carolina Central tied Jiigh school sthdeat from Mcfariand df fadcnu who Robin Campbell of 
the world record in thefifr HamsfaorgRl. tied the mek taaCX  ̂ Ifesfcagtom. DC broke the 

t  y a r d  h a r d l e s j  a n d .  t w o '  i e c o i d  o f & S n U e  w n a f i - ;  • :  T O E  ^ n S S T  R s s s i a i i w n r t , w i t h  *  t i m e  o f  p  
55L1 seconds. 

. Tut CAMS however, will prepare the Homs well for the 
*<TT»7ii ii * - -•••- ' - l 5^™"K "nt toonianient in San Antonio March 14 and 15. 

flon Îoastan 1̂1̂  some teams that are as tail as if not taller' 

*«*«* -dy good the games agatet St Edward's and St. 
The Logans. 10Sol̂ tlltefreelythron̂ >most 

earlier tteS -«^  ̂̂«nnportantml̂ 's caching philosophy 

lnUargmie Itat . Ursift's counting on Seidensticker and Thornhill on the 
boan&Page will depend on guards Cathy Self, pita Egger and 

aad-̂ Bat we dodoot better I ~ ™" 

fcyfe*.fas* time to *fcat fteCowgais. 

- - _?!Wec«« alsodepend on strong scoring efforts from Labob 
*?" °y m ae . T[S? l̂P?ln

cSni,h a any of his starters get in foul trouble. 
l̂ agamaHo«^brtrtIstberrt«ndiBePa«tsreaIjy IN THK LAST meeting between the teams Seidensticker" 
Ik Cmjin —in h in i t» f iii tt i n , . „ . . . — • footed ant with H minutes to go in regulation time, mainly 

ESiSJa""" 
-1!3S  ̂ *•*" J"*1** that Texas did manage to win the game without one 

* ahw—at»- » ' '+-• •-tjL.i, — fe.*a®er and aafreboond Houston 38-30 says 
*̂  pbyer smnrtliine far Page's philosophy. 

131/1 h t t l f t n m  -  « ^ t i t a t e s  t h a t  w f l l . p r o b a b l y  s e e  a c t i o n  a r e  
i w > — - w -  ̂  • _  i  . ™""!r' Treva Trice, Jody Thorne, Yvonne Jansen. 

rf Janice C^nqibdD and Loreoe McClellan. 
«hyBcate ote- effort m IL-̂ l̂ pwe sfcoald doaHn ,̂ - "We may not have aveptall team," Page added, "but we do 

ne guue ader tbe most k lot witfa what we've got" 
neplqastaiefal 3<A .̂r>iS -D 

l Americati high school' CO-yaid• dadi'as she e^eid 
y stwients equaled meet marks . American teammate Martha 

• in the sprints. .» Watson rfljugHMrt ftw -
: < FOSTER, THK top-ranked t -who was docked n t7.' 

•i hardier ̂ in the world, equaled Right after her, lfrycar-old 
: the mark of U seconds first Houston McTSer of Ba|er, 

sportscopsules 

tnynsameet record UAC 
two-mile bj Iriaa. Boa-
darcta*. bat atyu^ac lJSW-
m*4*c~ rlrampn. I MIiina -
BHpn wasbeate* oBtfor se
cond place by the America*? 
Kathleen Keyes of Los 
AngdesL 

Teias win not be _ 
desirable circamstances, 
week to prepare for it 
_The Hcnis'lasl two ganesharte been against St Edwari's 
UiBMasUj and St Mary's nf San Aiitnmo—two bam« that are 

back with a sweep of 8k somewhat less than ̂ eetacabr. 

Intromurals 
MiqillMHncB 
Ei> »* mi Hwd Ca. obrfl 
StSVMnCana 

Jaae Frederick of Orinda. 
CaBf_ set a meet record in the 
women's triatbian. scoring 2,-
992 points for the first 
American victory in this event 
in three years. • 

ton 
K*ri ili 

Shoe Shop *SALE* 

Boston 
Buffalo 
New Vorfc.̂ ..-.' PWIaphi* 

« L Ml CI 
** 19 jm - KestUCfcy. 
« S its 5 StlMb.. 
» 3S iO . tS MempMs : 
» 37 JC9 lto VTrginf .. 

jsa\m 
Washington..48 17 
Howto# 35 31 
ClmtoBd. B Ml U latfM.... 
Attaftta L... 25 4t J» 2h 
N Oflwnj.... 15 4t J3t 32 S*tO*9>.. 

-K.C«Owita...t.v *,»; JJI ' | HwVMMSLUtS 
Wlwaalte..... 39 3* MO « ,SMOi(9»atUM 

. GoWenSt; .-..'.j,... 37 '» JM -
Seittie........;..., 3!'* Uff 4 
Phoenix 2» M .452 
Portland 21 41 J0 U 

m. vi. -
... .. 4s » jn i 
. . .  M M A D D  .  
... -w 4* M» » 
... M SI JQ 3K 
. SI II JM — 

— 4V27 JD 9* 
. . 31 a Ja Ma 
is jtt n 

- 27 4| .S» r2Fk 

IsSr.' 

$5«K> 
RUGS 

•LEATHBtSAlE* 
STEPHEN LEVY 
HUMAMRIES - PI. 2 

-i* v 

•tedaoBvine A, S. »•>•••!• 7Si;S v̂ 
MilKWWf «& WiSCBKte Si ; ' 

•• *- umos% a. kcm sl 
torn «& IMMn 5K, 2 OT? -

iJMniv. vs. CMMCAIZ 
M C c M g v *  S t . « L  M t t l l ^  
n^nhani .... 

s } . f-CV 

Capitol Saddlery 
1614 Layaca Austin, Texas  ̂ 47M3»:-

"Jfcre fte ieen • demonstrated heed in i 

student government mod in the University j 

administration for pmying; mocfc" more t 

attention to tke needs mnd wishes of the 4 

student h .̂ This is my gomL Let me  ̂

JAMES LOPEZ' J 
P1ACE4 1J 

OJUgerf--̂ . - - • -

g*.9mbr 1*9* 

People are talking ... 

u 

NEWS 
p 

a 

1 / • 

fmbrmjLYJOL 

Senate at large 
Place 1 

pd-for by Eddie GoUbtrg ̂  

PROUD FATHERS OF COMMUNICATION 
' 4 SENATE CANDIDATES 

JAM «dl VAMITA KlUTTS f 
^ : v m K u M s ^ r a ^ 9  : %  

This week's guest: 

Houston Chronicle Bureau Chief 
. v v-
Noon* Tuesday* CMAlobby 

SPUNGBREAK AWAY! 

ACAPULCO 
1AXCO & 
MEXICO CITY 
8 GREAT DAYS - MARCH 22-29 ' 

MfUE*iaouwiina(oj 
HRST GLASS HOIBS $0^0 
SKHVSEBNG/TBANSfBtS 4QO 

raw II««I.I ro mmi 
SPACE UMITED • BOOK NOW 

CAU 478-9343 

HARWOOD TOURS 

• Communication 
I Council 74-75 

• Onentation 
Advisor 74-75 

• UT Interaction 

" Texas Union 74-
,75 

• Dobie. ^Center 
î .73-74 Resident 
: Advisor 
•Kappa Alpha 

Order, 

elect 

Murray 
Vice President 

Pd. for by Moorm Murray 

>13B f̂t3SS«l3KK*2raft313K3K 
" 2 

i 
3 

S-i 
1 if 

| 

i ;§ 
w' 

1.1 

--3S.-;. _ 
& .1 

-rf 
48 

Spencer  Brown,  Jr  
s 
8 

 ̂at -1 a-

1 1 

mimm 

jiji 3^3P 5 

.sis.v:;. 

Chfefcen 
Mashed Potatoes 

and Gravy 
* 

£ a a 
-

8 iSs 
a 

MARCH 

a 

| Pi 

CH 4^5 UwtlMdto Our poifcyis tojfe 
To.... 

- To ncogris an) iwh^a 
Mtopnaahlmi 

S£ g « # 
8  ̂
8  ̂

V* some green 
on m large UlgFs 
inxft: 8 '-*-•»•• • — ' < *•-' 

-̂ gooo Mts Jtrta xmr ioTH cowan 
I* Off ANY ORIGINAL RECIPE OR EXTRA CRISPY  ̂

• 3M4 N0im» LAHAR BLVO. soumcso 
BURNET • , 
GUADALUPE 

SENHmilE BtiVO.  ̂

NGRESS AVBIUE 
ROAD 
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\ JOHNNY CAMPOS^ 
,Texan Staff Writer fl|| 

- ttjmight.have,been the cold '• 
, weather -that-- kept : Texas-" 
•'baseball fans away from * 
' Disch-Falk Field Monday for 
the doubleheader' between the 

-' '• kHij; >—>•« - r*nwfl nvTi rnvn vy.iww^jNwm. 

Texas'Martin Floret throw* to Rick Bradley at first base. -

hadstayedaway 
Texas pitcher Richard' 

Wortham's wildness in the 
.first inning of the first game 
gave LCC a glimmer of hope,. 
as he committed three: errors 
and gave up three qnearned 
runs:— ' 1" 

Wortham settled down, 
however: and pitched a com-

•. piete game, shutting out LCC 
the rest' tjf the way, to, raise 
his record to 3-0. 

LEFTHANDER MARTIN 
Flores had his finest outing 
this year in the second game, 

^ ; allowing Only three hits in the 
seven innings he pitched. 

Flores pitched so Well the 
second game that the 
Chaparrals did not score until 
Texas" third-string, catcher 
RonnifeJacbos relieved Flores 

_ „J| 
i * 4 ' i t 

InnhfeejgHth L
J,iv> 7 r 'Keith Morelatfdi^ho' had 7C6nd game was, wilt?#' pitch irt relief two or three in-

t Jacbps appearance Was noC three each ^ — v 
1 

t Moreland knocked in Ahder- nmgs and" Terry Ray might 
that big a joke for. LCC, He ; ̂ AFTER BEING shut out for';i,son with his 200th career hit rf! "Mart a eame " ' *'i 
allowed both runs ori four hits « the first three ipnings in the " 9  double to right ceoterfield&s Ravf aisu'artV^PeHef 
andstruckout four - opener the I^nghoms scored),The?sp?oiid garte became , pitcher. pikltcd eight full in-
- Flores arm. started three rims iiMlje fourth .inmng/ such a'runaway that it,was nmgs against Houston Satur-
tightening up. so rathfer than" on singly 6y Mark Griffin, "hard lo decide ifjt was the day in "texas1 8-7 win over the 

the staff pitchers I GarV Pyka. Anderson and-weather;"or the game-.thai Cougars. ; 
use Jacobs," Texas Blair Stouffer and an error by" made the 'crowd" dwindle'to , -He (Ravi looked kood 

Cliff Gustafson said <?}fC shortstop t)avid Carter -^'47 in the seventh inning. - against Houston, but he's not 
time I got out ^Texfls scored four, more * J ' * 
umn and put '- rlms in the fiftW on doubles by 

something on the win side," Bradley and Charles Proske,1 reason Gustafson relieved 
Flores said after evening his walks to Doug Dukan and , Flores with Jacobs Instead of said; 

U was prohatly the .VIT'SABOirr tlmelgotout^Texas scored fou^inor^.^ A d^Ietedpitchuig.staff = to laTt ver7 Io7 
* >they of th.® loss CQ'?mn_1

amLpui " m the fifttf on doubles by ' caused by illness is one "> because he did pitch eteht i * 
nmgs. 

pitch eight in-
Saturday," Gustafson; 

record to 1-1 
"They (the LCCplayers) hit 

. the fastball - good..'but' they 
were weak on the curve ball. 
Flores said' "It didn't look fn any'trouble the' 

Pyka. a sacrifice1 by A«der> ,a staff pitcher and why he js , "THe-starting pitchers (for 
son. a walk to.Stouffer and having problems. With selec-, "'Texas* against 
angle by Moreland. ** t<( > ting starting • pitchers for- LCC at 1 p m. Tuesday) will 

The Longhoms were — Tuesday's doubleheaderwith probably be (Mickey) 
,, .. . ... _ „ „ Y„ Jbe Chaparrals. ' Reichenbach and Ray or, 
like thpy knew Where it was game,<x»llecUngeight,rwn§if,4 » The P«tching> going .(Robert) Shaeffer," he 
g0'"B . u , .. ~ -SVt0 ^ sPlil UP>" Gustafson continued, "But Mfckey is going 

The Texas hitters didn t-sifgjTHE HIGHLIGHT otthe aejjggUsaid. ^Gideon will prtbably to havfe to feel better." 
seem to have that problem, as' 

'..they collected 25 hits ift the-
two games.- jed.by outfielder 

. . Mike: Anderson,,.who had'four; 
hits., and Rickr Bradley and 

Statistics 

UT Tennis Wins; To Host 'Bama 
'By THOMAS KfiSSLERiSf'^" ^v' &e match a tossup " Dlavine as well, but latelv thev've real-

f Writer • ' Texan Staff 
;;..'P The Texas tennis team journeyed 

' < across town to St. Edward's University 
^Monday, but uie Tigers didn't find a 

-i'home court.advantage, as Texas won, 
5-2 

s The Longhorns held out thefr top' 
.players in .preparation for Tuesday's 

^meeting with Alabama. But St: 
Edward's Trey King showed he 
couldn't be taken: lightly, defeating 

. Jose Valdez in the top singles match. 
. However, an upset wasn't in the 
cards for the Tigers, as Texas lost only 

:one other match the remainder of the 
day 

ALABAMA, WHICH finished one 
1 spot ahead of Texas at No. 12 in the na-
: tion last year, will meetthe Longhorns 
. at 2 p.m. at Penick Courts,,Although 
: Texas finished ahead of Alabama in the 
i. National Invitational Indoor' Tennis^ 
. Championships earlier - thig-season.' 

Longhom Coach Dave Synder considprs 

playing as well, but lately ihey've real-
••They're a good solid team," Snyder!^-1? ly come on strong," Snyder said, "They 
• l/l> llU/flT!l ' kntfA . 4/k nl^iai «Mnl 1 f A' luni'/v^ • — .-II— 1 1-. . ..««.• •, ,. H , .? 

5 Jss 

• % said: ."We'll have to play well to beat 
^ :them. J would compare them to maybe 
' Houston in the Southwest Conference. ' 
, "You can't really go by our finishing 

- higher than them in Wisconsin because 
things fluctuate. We'll have the advan-

- iage of the home court, but we'll still ^ 
• " 'have to play well " -

X,f .TEXAS DEFEATED Houston, 6-3, in 
i the Corpus Christi invitational Tourna'. 
'ment Sunday, so after comparing them ' 

, l*~,tcr Alabama, Snyder analyzed the' 
' ryorns' success against the Cougars ? 

think oUr top three players (GonT' 
n- .-"V&lo" Nunez. Stewart Keller and Gary 
4 fPlockJ have the second three players 
" •,:(6radJNabors. Dan Byfleld and Paul 

!<Wiegand>. to thank for keeping us in 
jthat 'Houston match," Snyder said. 

v-£"Jt!S":unusual;.to lose the first three 
i/, ^matches and then come back and win . 
v tiall therest." • . t 4 

•JEARLY IN th'e year they weren't 

J. GUTIERREZ 

, . SENATOR Af LARGE 

ff?: PLACE. 4 

• More ^student & 
•: University affairs 

...̂  .. 
.facGtty control " 'of 

• Reoppropridfion of Union Eatf'MtK 
Minority input in UT actlvltie*|p ;̂ 

Paid for by M A Y.O 

seem to compliment each otheir. 
The Crimson Tide; lost^ Mike Cahilli 

their top singles player from lastyear, 
but he was replaced by Sanv Vuille: ? 

"VUILLE IS real fast'and'quick;" 
said Plock, who coming from Kentucky 
knows about and considered the 
Alabama tennis programk''They- are 
well coached and are in top physical 
condition. They have real good players, 
they're strong and they;bave,a lot of 
depth" ' -j>?» : 
*• • \ '.'.v-t. .••••;. Vsi'in1 -TV 

"We're looking forward to playing 
them,", he said. "They:n be a real good 
practice match before we start the con-
ferenceplay. That's,what^ve^relooking 
to." * 

One change has been iiilde tKafwon't 
affect the players. The spectators must : 
have their men's blanket'tax-to be .ad
mitted to the match. Tickets for adults 
are $2 and $l for higlHSchool students. 

fMi Aft  * t  
StouHer,M........ 3 12 3' 
Andersorv If 6 4 4 3. 
AAoreland. 3b » y 3 j if 
Slramp. rf 6 14 3 
Olivers. If 0 10 1 
Reichenbach,dh ... 7  1 1 1  
Bradley, c-lb 7 4 4 2 ' 
Griffin, dh< 7  1 1 0  
Pro&ke. ef 6 2 2 2 
Duncan, ib-c 6 2 0 0 
Pyka. 3b -4 2 11 1 
Pounds; rf . . . t o i l  
Ofnget.?b > * J 2 I J 
Raper, 3b . 7* TO V 01 0 
t)ay,3b . . . . . .v 'i.'.;'. v,/*ra o i 7 
ZolKoiklJb....,.;. - v  ' > 0 1 0  
Soden.dh * >J)1 0 0 0 
Hlbbett.cf . > 0 0 0 
Jacobs, . . " 2  0  0  0  
Totals 

PMc 
m n u 7i 

SO 
Wortham (w 3-0) , 7 4 3 0 6 7  
Flores <w ] 1) . 7 3 0 0 4 8 
Jacobs » .. „2 4 2 1 2.4 

SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL 
'"'"-pt&EV! 

MADD06 
President 
pttbyMaddox 

_Caii  ̂

jtmnston 
,. forabetter 

Lbiwrsify 

business 

2 place5 

VOTEMAKH 5'STUDENT GQVT. SUCTIONS 

SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL 
SCIENCElSidce 2 

JIMMY 
DELAO 

1' * •» uCf| ^ V — y *-?<•% 

Student ̂ Government election* are phce again at hand and I dumoUy 
beletve the predominant feeling among the Molarity of atudenta ia one of 
apathy. Student Government is designed to represent the etudent body; both 
Ua needa and ita grievancea. At preseht, however, I believe the student 
government it not receiving a sufficient amount of student input, nor are 
moat students owore of what is being currently undertahen. A communica-
tion gap exists. By improving communication between the students arid their 
repreaentative bodylbelieve that studentapathy will decline. I propose that 
one way of achieying thi* .end would be. to set up a student government booth 
periodically on the weat mail not only to receive input but also to provide 
atudenta with jlnformation of its activities. : 

Studenta muat have a aay ao in expenditure that offect. them. You ahould ' 
have a voice aa Jo whether you do or do not want a mUlion dollar swimming 
pool; whethef yoU:thihh more money ahould be appropriated to better the 
quality of education, etc.  ̂  ̂

Please vote in the etudent government electiojna. ' 5 t 
>•« 

rili> 

State Lobby l- i' 
^mmitteej.^ 
Student Government 
Tours G>mmittee 
Receptive to input 

^ - ^ 
^pdLpoLctdv.byJimmy Delao 

For -The recruitment of minain-
ty students and faculty 
•Improvement In the quali
ty of education 

.. increasing the amount 
. •; and. availability of 

financial aids: 
5<, 

JROBERTLTHACKER 
f e . .  

WEDNESDAY 
xp&pot tHtehy ttabert Tfmek»r-<:^ 

M  

:W 
•Wi 

"All candidates-have two hats in their 
wardrobes; one to toss inhering arid 
one to talk through." -

i ijNorth Adams Herald 
t.d. 

STEVE WEBER 
'iM :̂-#PkIce,4, 

gr* ^ 

ml 
Social and Behavioral Sciences  ̂

tvice-chairman Stat* lobby Comr 

f^Come on Student Government • 
:f DO SOMETHING 

Students don^t knaw tvhat Strident Government'did 
thu year. We didn't hear aboutlt ^- tee HldnVread 

, abau t it. As President, t will hove Guest Viewpoint -
in the Texan as often as the editor will allow. / will 
n®"' my Vice'/President and^committee cHplrpertont 
tp do the samp. We will have representatives from 

: Student Government speaking tpith-jcampus 
organizations throughout the year, 'keeping 
everyone abreast of our projects. What i'veJearned 
by observing Student'Government this year is that 

^Student Government can not depend on students 
coming taitylf it is to get more ptUdeni involvement, 
Student Government must go lo the students. 

fAUUage idSToKi 
President 

: VVH EN^ 
. v , v, ̂  ® 4 r -v ^ -

The Student Action Committee/ llT Young Democrats, and Capital Gty 
Young Democrats have spent their past four weekends interviewing all 
interested candidates in Place 3 and Place 6. Because of their progreuive 
ideas and serious concern with the problems facing Austin, we have 
endorsed Dr. Emma lou Linn in Place 3 and Jimmy Snell in Place 6. Please 
|oin with us in support of these candidates. ' 

^1 
Ml 

-  is ^  * <  

^ ^ Vi-r > 

DR. EMMA LOU UNN 
 ̂̂  PLACE 3 ̂  

% 
• vote foreompatsne* 

£4 *°T Talmige Boston, 
i 

JIMMY SNELL '< 

" 

f -
r ^ 

• «. I? xk < 

Chairman 
Itfembefr 

mitkit&e 

H 
U « 

1? S^? • 

m 
2?  ̂

'^ i 

OT ?ZPU* CANDIDATES SUPPORT 
— Single member City Council districts ' '' > 

"5r A stfong, ethics and financial disclosure ordinance 

—^ The recommendations of the Austin Tomorrow ^ 

^ u ^ • 

"t A 'fairer which doesn't discriminate 

^against homeowners. $ ^ 

An «mph«i« on »oeial,«erviee«, parks, an#.l 

%tireet| 

orda> 
MARCH '81 

W' 

f'^> 
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WTOwfaaa^ontiMmJitta! 

saapmtqsmii 

By SUSAN* LEITNER " \j» ' Texan Staff WHttr, '"-'iff The treatment of Arabsin f^Jewish literature and Jews in 
A Arab UteraturedUring the Ottoman role and between the .; twowortdwarswas the topic ; Moniday of ifee Symposium on : I Arab Jewish Cultural Sym-, biosis. -»•; Mohammad Alwan;; professor at the Center for Middle Eastern Studies at Harvard University, spokeon the image of Jews in Arab poetiyaiodprteeduHngOt-- toman rule. Re pointed oat the - Jew was not frequently mentioned in Arab; hteratnreof 

thisperwd.. Anttlewisfc KterahroSt«*" Arab u)Ute didl about until IKaaal was aotas 1 extensive as thatwrittea in Europe- Atway notedr 
Isaac: Banttaar.. processor aft the Department of MuMfie Eastern Languages and Culture at Cotambia IWxersif-ty. spoke on theAraV-i* Jewish literatureotth^Qfc-toman period: AlttMBgjbt thft Jews. BanUa* sait wert-no* aspersecuted «rma&reated as to' • 1" treated with .are some unfriendly references toArabs I* 

ttoABab îkeaaftl 
ia tb» D^actmiB)t Qfi Stt*s-: 
Ua**eir$it\tv ajwS Jtacoft KahiUnas.. tflWBtag-og Bfefeco* Dwtswci oe 4i*fete ttHteaar Bafeaafe Ctrftegft̂ tfteCUylMwas  ̂of Nft*Yodt.spQk*e«ittte-ter-agss ot Atatos am£ .tew& ini UtoataJ» bstww«i tft» tw*. wttUnsi. 

abate tb» 
Jtews tab* to NMtei 

Ssswj*ii''̂ eiE 
Chicana Seminars 

hahiMjt ~ man$- oft. ti 
jww*.S»(Mfima;4w&S«teHte 
lawws*. 3M& t»«6 feR> iimiate bamAwmanteteftw^ctftte bs«to»*tfc_ bate 4M& wa& wttsgfptadi «fc Jfewĵ Wwnte*<«fi«Sifetanfc. <Wtara»!SWfi osteite Sows wdihjaatb^eafejk «A* 

urt«*88is8*5 8w«te.5)wn KMh«ihis»wRg«iattwi9it4h 
tafetem magnate witsdh was 

sstoftws was ostwRtea. 4Mb 

«^wAKb»MtSMD«  ̂
* stnndterf <tttawr m»tihews «B£ sautes wffll He trntgAft aa tfieeQtmts. 

« 

*t» s*a*S a* *ta *asrfh9tMsn«iaaifiiai •mm fiaaeas wiffl ggnSnms) fetta* tfbe tangbem Sana. JIM wan <tfhws* ffice mm — .***«***»«*> awfi SB<* wwnwji tar ttte ffitofi 
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HAIRCUTONG. FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 
BY APPOINTMENT 

BARBEWNGOOMWMMY 
3404GUAPAUJPE 

453-19671 — 463-3326 

Applications Now Available for the 

1975-74 UT SWBTHIART CONTEST 
• At least 30hrs at UT , 
• Must not graduate before May, '76 
• Entry fee $5 < 

No organization may sponsor more than one 
contestant 

Pick up; ; .  

Interfraternity Council Office 
2226 Gwadaliipe 

Texas Union 
A/jpficatimthnMartfi 12 

A sparse crowd of less than 
40 students. many of them 
candidates. or campaign 
workers themselves, heard 15 
hopefuls for Student Senate 
at-large positionsaddress the 
issues at a noon seminar on 
the Main Mall Monday. - : 

The .forum,/sponsored by 
Student Government, signaled 
the final build-op of campaign 
itietoric before Wednesday's 
balloting, which -will deter
mine the winners?;in 42 
separate contests. 

IN THE Place 1. race, 
James H. Bjoram told the 
voters be wanted .them "to 
know where I'm coming 
from" in terms of where he 

stands fa the issues. 
Bjorum said he favored 

- more dead days.' benches at 
allshuttle bus stops and an in-

: vestigation of the Student -
•• •. Health Center. 
; Eddie ^Goldberg said " 

though most of the issues have 
alijeady been stated." he 
would, support: the use of 
voting machines In campus 
elections as weir as political 

-organizing off campus i to 
mobilize voter interest 

He also came out against 
the construction of Union 
E a s t .  '  * : l -  •  

Steve Coleman, also seeking 
the Place -1 slot, contended 
that "Student Government 

Freandunuguol 
dresses shoes 
sHns.andl . 
ogjesgares 

men 
women 

476:9271 I 
16l6lavoca Austin * 

PublicLecture 

JOHN SILBER 
President Boston University 

Tonight 
8 p.m. 

IBJ Auditorium 
Free Admission 

Sponsored by the Texas Union 
Ideas and Issues Committee 

\ "§F*3! 

hasn't -affected student live* 
in a-positive .-way this last4 
year." < 
; Coleman said voters who 
want; to express dissatisfac
tion;with; past, results should 
stay. away from the polfs 
Wednesday. • 

CANDIDATE FOR Place 2 
Sue" AnnRay Called for 
scholarships for minor men's 
and women's sports as well as 
more campus lighting. 
. Ray said she also favored a 

lowering* of . the building use 
fee and more student input 
into University priorities. :. 

Clyde Piatt, fonnerly a-
Place 2 candidate, withdrew • 
publicly from. the race Mon-, 
day. • 

Mike Cohen endorsed a 
bachelor of arts degree, in 
Ethnic Studies as well as/a 
revision of the University 
foreign language- require
ment: 

He called for. an investiga
tion of the University Co-Op 
and improved shuttle bus sei> -
vice. 

Place 3 hopeful' Jimmy 
Gotcher said his experience 
as a Jester resident assistant 
helped him know how to deal 
with both students and ad- : 

rtinistratnrs. 
He proposed a. reform of 

University food service and a -
reassertion of student rights. -

Agustin Bill characterized 
the University as a."place 
where regressive, instead of 
progressive changes, are tak
ing place." . 

Bill said he supported more 
minority recruitment and in
creased gynecological pare in 

Issued 
the Student Health Center. - Ben'Moore asked for more 

.DILL CHRISS .called • for a expression: of .the - majority 
reordering of academic 
pnonties and said he would 
propose'a definite- legislative 
program instead of mouthing 
promises ' 

He-called, for an'investiga- • 
tion of the University .System 
as well as' a Student .Senate 
study "into 'the Union East ; 
proposal: .• »' 

In the Place 4 race, Mike 
Skinner said students "need a 
person who wants to work for 
them", in the Senate. 

He came out for an extend
ed drop* period, increased 
dead days and improved shut
tle bus service. 

Carrie Capello said she 
would work with all elements 
of students and ad
ministrators, if elected.' r 

She called for im
provements. in health center 
'care and a referendum on in
creasing needed health , ser-

• student opinion and•: said - he 
.would serve as a student voice 
in the Senate. ; 
- He supported more dead 
days., an increased drop 
period and said academic ex-, 
cellence should be the Univer-
sity's first priority. 

• Richard Martin said Student _ 
Government failed to repre
sent student interests to the 
administration 'and - the 
L e g i s l a t u r e .  . ,  y • _ i i • . ,  _  

V lie said he favored a reform 
of the University housing 
system and opposed the Union 

. East.proposal. 

J.P. Gutierrez cited his past • 
leadership experience and 
said he would,, work, .for 
students.. 'f 

He told vo'ters to look at thie 
records of all candidates and 
stressed the importance of 
student turnout on Wednes
day. 
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TUESDAY NIGHT—5:30r 
All The Pizza AndSaladYou Can Eat 
Tuesday Night Is Special At Pizza Inn. We Serve A 
Delicious Buffet Selection Of PizzaTo Please The Taste 
Of Every Member Of Your Family. 

Noon Buffet • Monday Thru Friday • 11:00 am to 2:00 pm 
'31® 
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'. Common Cause - of.; Texas, - a 
citizens' lobby group, -is 
currently monitoring legisla-
t i o n concern in g; p ublic 
utilities, a state ethics com
mission. campaign finance 
regulation, constitutional 
revision and the Equal Rights 
'Amendment. 

Volunteers take notes, keep' 
tabs on voting patterns and 
relay anticipated hearing 

Vote 

WAIENTA 
"a roar-round senator" 

BUS. PI. 3 
pd. for by Hon Walenta 

ion 
agendas to. Common Catise 
headquarters.* >•." 

y ' Katy Davis, assistant state 
director of Common Cause, 
said the Austin chapter, 1406 
Lavaca, is understaffed and 
several important bills cannot 
be fully investigated. 

"There are 1.000 bills that 
have been introduced up until 
now. and in the next two 
weeks there will probably be 
2.000 more," she said. 

Volunteer Holly Chamberlin 
said only six or seven workers 
are now monitoring bills. Cer
tain bills must be watched "to 
determine who is with us and 
against us, and to find out 
about amendments' attached 
to bills," she said. v V if; 

STEVE COLEMAN 
/ on Ideas to Benefit You :... (who? me?) 
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VOTE 
INDEPENDENT I 

VOTE I 

WAYNE 
BOCKIWAN 

STUDENT SENATE 
^NATURAL SCIENCES 

- . p<L for by Wayne Bockman 
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T h e  C u l t u r a l  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  
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Gof Any Aspirin? 
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Thief Steals Collection 
From Professor's Home 

R. Donald Vance, an assist 
• tant professor of advertising 
atthe University, lost five 
years of work to.a burglar last 
"Riureday.' 

Someone crawled through 
his window and stole a collec-
tion of "quarters by years" 
worth J40 to $50 at face value 
alone, as well as a newly-
begun dime collection and an 
additional $125 in cash. 

Vance kept his quarters in a 
small cup on top of his dresser 
and admits that, only about 
two of the "priceless" coins 
were worth. more than 25 
cents. The five years of collec
ting were what be really hated 
to lose, he said. 

The lucky thief, who Vance 
' th inks  was  a  "non
professional" struck at a 
time when an unusually large 
amount of cash was on hand, 
Vance said. The burglar's 
cash booty, in the form of $20 
bills, was placed in a desk 

, USE TEXAN 4 

WANT ADS 

.drawer shortly before the 
break-in. ' • 
. Although the incident oc
curred Thursday while Vance 
was at'.work. he didn't really' 
discover bis lob until the next 
morning- phen helooked 

1411 Lavaca 

TONIGHT-SAT 

JONATHAN 
EDWARDS 

around the house to find some 
money for school. It was then 
that be discovered his living 
room window had been pried 
open and the screen was lying 
on the other side of the creek 
that runs/through his yard. 

By JAMES PHILLIPS 
Austin apartment rates are 

going up by an undetermined 
but sizable amount, a meeting 

r of apartment owners and 
managers decided last week. 

An increase of 15 to 25 per
cent seems likely for all-bills-
paid apartments. At least part 
of this increase will go into 
effect this summer. For most 
apartments there will hie an 
increase rather than the usual 
reduced summer rates. 

There were two frequently 
mentioned reasons for this in
crease: utility rates have 
nearly doubled in the last 
year, and students who don't 
pay their electric bills are 
careless about the amount of 
energy they consume. 

"What we are talking about 
is a way to keep rates low but 
also keep the owner's head 
above water." explained Jiin 
Solt. property manager for 
Davis and Associates, which 
owns more than 4,000 units in,: 
Austin. "We are tentatively' 
planning to go up $10 on a one-
bedroom and $20 on a two-
bedroom as. of June 1, (over 
the present rate), but we don't 
feel this will cover our in
creases." 

In the past, rates have been. 
lowered during the summer 
months an average of $20 per 

Increase Likely 
Managers Blame Rising Utility Expenses 

apartment. 
Referring to utility rates. 

Solt said. "They are just 
ea t ing  us  a l ive ."  In  
November. 1974. water rates 
went up 80 percent, .and 
wastewater rates rose'211 per
cent. 

In January. 1974. the basic 
electricity rate went up 17.8 
percent, and the monthly fuel 
cost adjustment is nearly four 
times what it was a year ago. 

The fuel cost adjustment 
reflects raised prices from 
Lo-Vaca Gathering Co. to the 
city and is passed on directly 
to the consumer. 

Gas rates have also been 
rising. Southern Union's cost 
adjustment went up' 250 per
cent from December. 1973. to 
December. 1974. but the 
Railroad Commission has 
frozen this rate until June of 
this year. 

Concern over the need to 
raise rates and the possible 
effects prompted the meeting 
last week of 29 apartment 

.owners  and managers ,  
representing 17.000 apartment 

-units in Austin, mainly from 
the lake area. 

Although no decisions were 
; made, they agreed that rates 

< ' 

The University Hying dub 
Considers Environment Economy 

Uarn to Hy far h$$ 
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will have to go up. Some 
owners plan an increase in 
Jane  and another  in  
September, though a few ex
pressed faint hope that one in
crease would cover their 
tosses 

One manager said at the 
meeting that his complex, a 
$9.8 million investment, is los
ing $10,000 to $15,000 each 
month. Rich Ellmer. presi
dent of the Austin Apartment 
Association, estimated that 10 
percent of Austin complexes 
are losing money 

Austm renters might be sur
prised to learn that Killeen 
renters pay 6 to 7 cents more 
per  square  foot  than 
Aostinites. who pay about 23 
cents  per  square  foot .  
Hooston. which has a much 
higher  occupancy ra te ,  
charges more per square Soot 
than Austin and plans a 20 to 
30 percent increase. It was 
also noted at the meeting that 
Austin taxes on a 162-unit 
apartment complex are 3^ 
percent higher than the same 
size complex in Dallas 

There is some relief possi- ,: 
ble from the increased rent 
prices. Several owners plan to 

extend present leases through 
the summer at the present 
rate, charging higher prices 
only to new leases But. by 
September, all rates will have 
lo go up the managers agreed 
at the meeting 

Also, a plan now in use at 
several San Antonio complex
es might be implemented to 
some extern bene I'nder this 
plan ,  apar tment  managers  
check several apartments 
while the occupants are out 
The f i rs t  two found to  have  a l l  
the lights out and the ther
mostat set at the proper level 
wi l l  rece ive  a  $100 rebate  for  
that month The process is 
repeated each month, and 
only those people who pav by 
the fifth of the month are 
eligible. 

This plan underscores the 
owners' concern over energy 
waste bv renters 

. "What we really should be 
wonrymg about is the wasted 

^Gaslight Theatre 

316 West 6th Street 
A workshop for the Vaiimiy of 

profassmnri actors. 

Ottering instruction in 
beginning and advanced 

Acting 
Vo 

Tai Chi Chuan 
Telephone for registration end information 

47&4536 wnekrtMfs It m.m. to 5pint 

energy tliat is a product of the 
all-bills-paid contracts." said 
Steve Colleia. vice-president 
of the Austin Apartment 
Association. 

Colleia referred to a study 
which was made to determine 
energy- usage In the study. 
!uo apartments with identical 
floor p-lans and the same 
appliances, built in 1969 and 
operated under equal con
ditions. were compared. The 
only difference was that one 
was rented aJI-bills-paid and 
the Other plus electricity, he 
said 

The apartments were 
c hecked for 24 months and it 
was found that th? all-bills-
paid apartment used 1.283 
kilowatt hours of electricity 
while the plus electricity 
apartment used only • 404 
kilowatt hours of electricity. 

If we don t conserve.'' said 
Colleia. "the apartments will, 
cut it out and limit use to four 
or-five hours a day." 
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Choice of Chopped or 
Ranch Steak, salad, choice 
of dressing 
& Texas Toast., 

Good wholesome American food 
at right neighborly prices. 
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The 
Cultural Entertainment Committee 

of the Texas Union 
presents 

The; Cultural Entertainment Committee 
of the Texas Union presents an 
evening of comedy with 

Ticket sales begin Tuesday. March 4 « 
Hogg Auditorium Box 0ffice1&6 pm weekday; 
$1,00 with Optional Services Fee 

General sales: Tuesday, March 11 /S4JOO 

Bus schedules: Jester. Kinsolving. Co-op 
_ , 6:30 & 7:00 pm/8:30&9:00 pm 

ID's must be presented at door. Nrrmmrrn-nrlnrMi mi <mi1iwi 
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People's Choice' Honors?; Based on Popularity 
'3\ "• By VEKNON SCOTT 
i, ̂  HOLLYWOOD (UPI) 
vC{" We need another awards 

'show like we need a hole in the 
head." said the producer of 

v yet another presentation show 
—. the first annual People's 

- Choice Awards. 
• - He is Robert Stivers who 

; ;; employed the A.C. Nielsen 
Company of video'ratings 

. famfe to poll "more than 5,000 
Americans"Tto 3etermine who 
are the most popular movie 
and television performers. 

NIELSEN ALSO asked 
which was the favorite movie 
of 1974 and what were the 

• -most' popular television, 
series. 

„ - The results will be $ee» at 8 
p.m. Tuesday via-. CBJS 

v - v .(Channel 7) on a live two-hour 
; ^special with Richard Crenna 

as host and Tea taring most of 
w ithe winners. 

Appearing as presenters people will Jte surprised at 
will he Bob Hope. Charles how -much "public opinion 
Bronsoq. Ann-Margret. Faye- differs with television ratings 
Dunaway and Sammy Davis, and the Eramysand Oscars. 

There are. H categories in; 
all: Fa vorite movie, actor and 
actress. '. favorite X television 
comedy, drama:, variety 
show; male performer and 
female performer. . 

ONE FAVORITE athlete of 
the year will be honored. 
There are" three music 
awards, male and female per
formers and grotqi- Finally, 
there are twofavorite all-
around performers in, any 
field. - , r ~ s ' ., 

"We think /we are com
bining the best: of the Oscars 
and the Emmys,'* Stivers 
said. '̂ , 

"I think there is room 
somewhere for the. public to 
express itself m awacds. And 

NO COVER CHARGE TONITE 

UVEKOCK 
mt pMiMm 

Ha0py Hour from 
-NO COVER-; 

477-3783 

"It's time people who boy •. 
records and movie tickets and 
watch television had a voice in 
an awards show.-. 
."OUR CONTRACT-

speclfied that the number 
polled .would be at least five 
times as large as the Nielsen 
ratings for TV. 

".Individuals had to have 
seen at least two niovies in the. 
past sis months. And the 
demographic.; were all 
observed as to age, subuitan. 
urban, ethnic groups .and all 
the.rest. ; . • 
. "We didn'l; confuse aayone 

by asking for best supporting 
performances. We simply ask
ed who were the favorites." 

7 H«* Haw ./• 
»•AaalgnrawtAmerica•' 

24-bewitched ;• 

The top three athletes gain
ed were Billie Jean King. Joe 
Nama thiol Hank-Aaron. "—*• : 

of whom will win The People's 
Choice Award. In thenntsica] 
groupcategorythethree 
finalists are* the Osmond 
Brothers. TonyOrianda and 

-Dawn atrt Chicago.- - . --
STIVERSAlMMrSthere 

are too many awards shows. 
And some of tbetelevisian 
ratings of these programs are 
low: i.e. the recent Golden 
Globes. . _ .. 
•; He is aware be is competing . 
with nine othef ;baHybooed 
awards shows. ; aoaong Hwmh 
the Oscars, Emmys,GoHeii 
Globus;- Grammys. Tonys, 
country music awants,Enter-
tainment Hall of Fame. Las 
Vegas show girls. American 
Guild of VarietyArtistsl 

£# TONIGHT 8^^DNiGHr§ ̂  

;"N<$che Mexicana" 
' ~ Coryunpo Music ~ 
Pitcher ..>.. . . $1.25*? 

" S  C u p * § > . . . . . . . .  
beer prices good 4p.m. • Midnight 

217 SJiainiir  ̂ 9®"®* 472-1314 Today at Presidio Theatres 

RIVERSIDE 

VILLAGE 4 

Mtfgg COUNTY, 
UMB HIGHLAND MALL «r-T3:S .M3J 4T tClHKj LH. 

HIGHLAND MALL 4 S W 3 3 A - I H J J 4 T  I O f V < C  I N .  

s t r o n g e s t  

"We feel Mt- People's 
Choice Awante are dgfcut 
because they are not the-best' 
bat simply the fvraritesr«r 
the people."-he sail 
""Kverrooe watcha  ̂the show 
has hiscnrn favorites^aod tjttt:: 
adds another dmwaaon. ~ 

SIWEBSWAS asked knr . 
be wooidaTocd repetition eadk 
year. If .say. JolpWayne Is 

ed h UbTwhat's to prmgU 
him from remaining Ike 
people scfcoke again la £S5 
and in perpetuity? 

" We thought abort that"* 
S&ws sa*t "The: patatal 
wflwrs are ushkM to Ike 
specific television seasatt.** 

He wasat qpnte sac abort 
the mbrte and. record**  ̂
stars. . 

MIOTIC: -m«b at Twrae.' 
tierrteg tttocfc 

, * Manilla "Tit last Smtan* 
GCW 

' H lotertace 
Mfcus mthg 

A PoQccStorr 

* Utiax Voqa ant Y*» 

mm 

in 

mum 
filipP: 

Winkler, W>wm ia Wjyw' 

' stoKtoa Or*i» stntnv in* %!•«*. 

iqrac»r 

Pianist Reyes To Play 
Piainst Albert* Ibqi»s w9| feeaoffiaMfeatliK Am g» Q SMohkmik U FtMe te 

Grace Ck«Kh tk« The |n«m «9 iRMe 
«S *. a»« SmM* 

• jar. KJSK Igr Stoaant:.fSnt- ' 
tasat ia C 0 .̂ W% 

i Ike Bart Claim 

P A R A M O U N T .  
SUSKI 

iHUIklk 

2Uf M Guoaaiup  ̂Stond U».l Dobw'̂ ''̂ 77-1324 

SCREEN 1 , LAST DA Y 
, .3 DIANA HOSS IS 

: & BIUIE HOUIDAY' «'"4" 

^LADY SINGS 
,HP'S 

THE BLUES 
2:15 -
MS 
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ermione 
"Maude' Co-Star Tries Servant Rote 

%TSKjQKSDOIT mcR. 1 * 
, SWWWW WJ — Bw ,#* nĵ ly "VWeel mis *̂ ttpet»roets were 6*4«i 
•- *̂ ŷ ®i*e'eW.Beil̂ w w»#eii»v:4m*eB%<|i6ieeHet»wi.ieewtibsse&?e»ir' 

\m ctaTgrt tto *m«i 3*&tootafcs; oft Ute 

•'- W«*» "Miiiir seres. Bit *>s stTBM«s«BC< »̂xWdttiiM Stat etas* fetotf 
âi*«mMd»ML artCM«aMM.Lâ Ast&StnttfcUtHaVt£'CeS; 
Pr ituwi te ijteU jatfA «>>w«>â l>»ll»-l>B»Biiifcte?feiit 

»"»Hm m u«'|»Biuite«. 'jureMHUKjjjOt. Umtiâ x̂sa* Joaastam* • 
paft̂ <tê >^waim*eeteaKnB»iri>]tt.,,' ITiitfclt* jsiadEaffiogfr eheerfot and robust 

r.un|nwu.Sb*fcas»siyseosgofhnroor.even: 
, tfC^KGkK.a **aesCRMiE)a*w#u 4jM «a«esai» »«râ  Natter 
\A • llMlIhl WS Hj«Ms4i ftoiAhM IKnmi—«. is okj ̂touttte otter. 
 ̂ <wfter>as;.nyM'w*u <hc<rartritenj>LU I tm BUMKB t» R^W CjrtE 

.-% iwiiMlitwi. My OUK—U. WS KMart .ir 'pgr bate ww» beta* Wwfit 
War tecolteti mitfk * stgfe "As 

^MMk$̂ piKĵ «ll)iMMi llê lhniMeswMtMitâ stxnita 
ta«suwii inw  ̂shay. » But datum. aw,Jt 

»>rtapstfcclh*tilia i »i ««u wiiiia •"»>•»Ijatrittkait? men! ott toentertaitt 
»̂ Ww ̂ llaw ŝaa; taph. «rlM(sM(ae«K Beniaê fcii 
ifags Ite cwfc <» *t ~t>stMrs, Hnui>i«r mitbnq trime. 1 haafltd Mte mhote sBpt oxer 
W«**s*n series. EX** M DmwUg. Street is to tor. Ml sbe sang. I mass Hecmiooe-
wfcsrt%ltesaBfi(t .::i£w •;&.-•.• • 
-*K_StMW mmSON. m*fc tftfte p*** IVOUUSIV teat-) seen to ̂  

***'* hr a preoitelte bet liat I M(«i her nmr d^^ l̂h«Jijiaa.̂ dw<>y ~ • - • • 
«*P *«* Jo Ifraajte. • IhjMUta ,te aMe l» oaafart hersett in ttte-

¥gg*r**- • I . c-" ," : • Ij«!»Iî l tfca* h«r career fe booming: mfcite-
^ptaMî MCitawitkmtai C*«aM isrt <toan« a» that mett. 

• . . • " » » w m v - i u .  menwegWte.; 
/' • WiM • Uwr: fywtetw of 
.4? <M<yH*tfe.Swp*iil •, . • • t̂oâ lm |̂eltmi**serigsqtiBy 
1 -̂ IGBAMNTIIkwIiE^mA dMtfcatmttk Sfawfê  fanner naiL Ftowfc*. 
»>;»•> j»&B*5crwftcUssnliifcfcr il»«i '«•! «Mr sle is jta ^opv 
«*. S»tare*<btarisumdts aadidbcacTsas Dags v"".:;: 

Choral, Ensemble To Perform 

1 

It* 13rivwra*?ONnl IMw awl' <M CUrtrHwKi mtefr tte tmg. gpngps mitt get-
BwwMcmaitwri>fcl>pij!M(iaiMinw» Imit ttt American Ototal Dite<rf»cs 
•NMnt «* Y&S jpm- Bwwse «* tak «f A'. w.imgwte aahnnni cwtgnBaa; in St- LooiSv 
iimaiWlL u^utfaKMBes, aistretpweraw 
<«eA|w mwksmfll ke ptcfanHei ln«e o mmitinsat Qarat gawmamt 
(MpmGMtlMiiwalML. . . .tt»i9Him.VWEl)E«nibteâ mi]|(n «̂Qgâ  
ntt̂ topuiuiil̂ tflMrtias Axt. wt ~N  ̂

Wl (MttlRWKdl 
MM9 M|p«; «t ttft CKdc 

%x«aevmwues 

pecftwpwr. Itni 8 fte«i mn sS  ̂ta this 
ion 

fftiist. tlte slbwt *ws S8 utmutes 
tkgr ST B»rsft»ws. gmgslte m&» ftw&ntt 
itotitHNd 
gj&» oliteirs a to afttwnfl. mhon. bu* 

81®. to stn ŝ va6 UnW «tf the 
SUnytff BSadk Efflt. am tilfl Latata iSaax) 
Itafly anaih mflio miss oetensreely antov 
xwiwua % a gmft and aaflior named John 
Xaftiarftt. Klaiik (bJte anti JWhartt wwicefl 
tlflĵ iherafln»Slw«y<as(5-JorI2 vearsto 
SKfl" t&t imade ̂ tory «n Crazj- Htrse. Srt-
5Wf Rtfl] and !fhe <OoSter and Wounded 
Knee ansssBcnes. ijieiliwdt later published 
tflie wstflls tff 4iis interviews m -gladt Eft. 
Spoifts.'" tftie sooree for Bridgers haDad 

SFtnoRi tfhis Ibasic infarmatian. Bndger 
'weaves® r 

beryw^SQttu»<rf̂ wlh6<fli&'llam<i0rs-
. taut E&tidfewr!s sftwy ant mite ttriBwi <flur-
tag tJte«rtai» 04t̂ t vtSL 
UCSHIE TBESE tf&n&BBoes mibKfii 

tttcsotmd to Attentate'm-
ajos5)to»«fi tft»C»«k1Sâ »%, ®ro4jsjr 
<mcniiet£ om amfi pwswttBi«k ®»imost 

 ̂sons Jmfl maTOtttiwe. Bridger̂  voice is 
Sicwing jmfl toodntg. jiaraioiilarJy wtpn be 
sn$!>-Us tiie OBticiess <hity Seatxdrî  for 

' aibo Jjĵ to.. "' wy itowoStestn  ̂ in the dww. 
Bte aSso 4ias amazed to ̂ control his voca] 
unfitecffiionsoiaart*di6n4»ê >eatsssHlafi 
E3Bi Siis vawe bas flie same rto-anrac yet 
Stan ttwnes «ue bears in the Indian 

pecewro«i as a muffiltaatfbwte «S years 
agpi mtOoutt 301 ttatt cjteKttnottc eu )̂. " 
wil&tfbfltofiisjsandafllrfms&terothistwaj 
twps. torn (mm (oaagwroî ig mDufl ihf 
beftews t» ft» (ta&ndtn% tome. Becwtse <iti 
Hiat Bw ŝfr lbfi$ i» jJtos S«r <fi«rg lbs 
muck w * -*aw 9̂̂  state «ttt <a state. 
aflJtoug '̂̂ db^QfftiteSlhss&.̂ JftitflSirsa 

Bwrfgsir & tj&waiag; eosfttuflly to 
wctlW' a tjwrt munfc. Hmwn&sl Su»t TS" 
w-exajwrnng lite fitfi&to BSB Ctofiy nri«c&i 

,aml;BteguWSjt«90iî «etJteAsj»raftini te-
-m lAMMHtr •«! B«B» Stt s««ss Ite 

jwfettgg!watî <rftagtj>iMiia>. tea ttriB-

and sgeorf <iffecxs ior aie sdiow 
«ne «scdD«tt. ̂ witiHy a» images of fte 
tncatifwtteiS;, son. moan and wagon wheel 
mftwtti «*e" «ta<a «mt« the backdrop 
Btwwsr. She mommas «f dartness <n 
i<M®e m« jjeifĉ s too dart - seroral 
tones Bnî ea- seemed in danger <tf falling 
'(iff tthe iraassd jflatform PresnmaWy Has 
as w «tf iflie Ihigs USua mSn he ironed att in 
tone. 

* * * 
"̂ Hhe tattafta'" «ad "Secrets of Hie 

trace®" mSB tâ n aaternating pofor 
wanoes Stftnrâ y, mSfli -fleece" plaĵ ng 
<«t ifciB® gum. Saturdays and Tuesdavs and 

8:30 |>Jm. Sunda>-S and 
*iodnesd ŝ."JSAifasame 52.30 and roar be 
iKSerwefl 4g? eslffiig m«9B0. 

As a ^pecsta banns, two local Indian 
musm mSD be Jn*sem « flns Satnrday 's 
^hwf ito ansmier questions. 

Tavern To Host 1  ̂

Union Repertory 
ftine," a qsasi-lnstoncal play loosety based on tbelife 

uiiirtiiiiij inmWrti'ju Thnrnas Paine. ciD be presented 
ItanijT tluiw î SitBday in the Texas Tivern 

SpnuHl by the Texas Uiboo Tbeatre CocimiUee. Hie S p_m 
imtlliMces of Tom Paine" win be free Seating «3I be 
kadM on a first come, first serred basis. 

KDi KOVAC, a Oinkear gmteate iHittlia; stndent in the 
Dejartment of Drama, is dim-ling the piay John Austin, a 
saaor acting stadent. ptaj>s Paine in tbe Craon Reperuny 
Thertlc's pmrtialini Nine of tbe 12 actors are nondrama 
Giawasity siorlwits 

"Uns is an ensembte sort of piay There are S scenes, and 
mostol tbe actors play lire or six parts. There is nmsic. but it's 
Bota masical Toco Paine' is realty a threatrsca! experience." 
Kosacsaid. 

is also a highly political play. Since it mas written in 1967. 
it reflects tbe mood of tbe late Sixties even though it ts more or 
less set mi thin the Revolutionary War period." Kovac 

TBE SCENES represent actual scenes in Paine's life, but 
Atjp are constantly related to mhat is going on nam. Kovac said. 
"It is an optimistic piay. a youthful play. It is theatrical, at 

6qes barney, grubby and eves silly, bat it does have a fairly 
heavy message." Kovac said. 

Ttaater historians recognize different periods mhen tbe 
rtrrtft aits mere <fc« mant "Tom Paine" is the kind of 
iiJim 1 fill play pertunual m bars and pnbs that kept theater 
aSvedning those times. That IS mhy the troî ie masted to do it 
• fle ftvoa. Kovac sa>d 

1UESDAY IS SOROHTY DISCOUNT mCHT AT SMYUES 
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THE BUCKET ^™ 

ilarmtjpm ISI Wme 

WwSOWlT SI ipficher Kite! 
5̂ Swth Congress 

With a sorority IJD. you can get $.65 high 
balk and $1.65 pitchers of beer Tuesday. 
We're open noon 'til midnight, and we're 
bulled at 19th and Nueces. Come to 
Smyfe's and join the fun. 

SMYUE'S 
19* < 

hi Andin 

! C»U: Wltt QiMtr « 
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• ck» % 

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. PKoto Exhibit 
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prints to the Texas Union hog ram 
Office, Union South 114, for an exhibit 
f̂eaturing local "third world" 
pholtiyophen March 31 Hnou î April 5. 

f̂ Mn-Aimriam Culture Committee. 
• - -5 pun. Guadalupe Kver Canoe Trip Sign-

_ 1 up in Texas Union South 114 for a canoe tnp 
17 Jk S. leave Friday afternoon, camp out that 

•agn  ̂aomoe Saturday, and return Satuiday night. 
tê foWriuclMs,.lacuHyl and staff; $8i0for. 

8 aw.4pji». Registration for Chkano Art Fair. The 
Texas Unwn Mexican Ameikun Culture Comrttfttee b 
SM îng wmIb by Chicane cntisls for a Chkano Art Fair 
April 14-18. Sign up in Texas Union South 114 or cafl 
471.-4721 for iufaiiiiulioii. Deadline is Fri., March 7. 

12 noon. Im Chkanas Symposium: "The Role of 
in the law Profession." Two Chicana law 
«rii dncxHS the topic. Texas Culture Room 

(Mukaii Aiimikun), Methodist Student Center. 
Mi < it aw Amtiiuiii Culture Committee. 

12 noon. Sandwich Senunan: "Austm Police vs. TV 
An officer from the Austin poGce w3 compare 
's view of the police and how it actually 
Twos Union South Room 110. Ideas and 

Issves  ̂
12 noon. Election Discussion. Student Government 

Residential and Vice fteiidential candidates will 
Awm Aw platforms with each candidate speaking . 
no mare than 5 minutes. Texas Tavem. UT Interaction. 

3 WO. Im Chicanas Symposium: "Chicanas and 
domains." Anabel VoDe,. Duel tor of 
e Employment and RehabiGtation (SBt) 

Room, 4th floor. Academic 
Culture Committee. 

Dr. John SHber. The former dean of 
JUge of Arte and Sciences and president of 
IbwwMly wl speak. Free. LBJ AudBtorium. 

to folaw speech. Ideas and Issues 

UTV 

8 p.m. Ins Chicanas Svnroosium: "The Rote of 
Today." Mailu Cetera, member of the 

mkun-Ar.ieiitaii Business and Professional 
w® speak. Texas Culture Room (Mexican-

American), Method! it Student Center. Mexicon-
Cuhure Committee. 

COMING EVENTS 
12 noon. Wednesday. Sandwich Seminar. "The-

Pope on Middle Earth." Sue Doty and teasel Smith 
*1 «fiscoss the Drug Abuse Center operated bjf" 
!nft!Vwnî lW>ien South Room; 108. Ideas and 

12 noon Wednesday. Toco Seminar: 'i*review of 
1 **—-*•-1 Dos." Five writers wiH discuaa 

161 
1 and the purpose of the March 12-

n, 4th fwor,- Academic Center̂  
1 Culture Committee. 
Inesday. Mwsk by Gosney Thornton 
r. foBt guilmisis. Free. Texas Tavem. 

; Committee. " • 
i9 p.m. Saturday. Guitar Muat. 

FranltMuse.Rkhufd Mason; 
petfonit incfividual sets, fireo.-

- X .  

- * >  - Tuesday. JVM---.,.. . 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 

15 word minimum 
Each word one time s .u 
Each word 2-4 times s .10 
Each word 5-9 times $ .08 
Each word 10or more times..t .07 
Student rate each time s .10 
Classified Display 
1 col. x 1 Inch one time 13.25 
1 col. x 1 Inch 2-9 times S2.93 
1 col. x I Inch ten or more times92.64 

DCADUNI SCHtDUli 
Mindoy Toon Friday .3:00 p.m. 
Twmfay T««sn HUtidoy 11:00 a.m. 
W»Jwi>dMy Tuan Tw«d«y ..11:00 «jn. 
Thvndty Tuan Wtdnttdey .tItOO o-m. 
Frtdey Twin Thursday 11:00 «jn. 

'in Hn «w«nt *f wim mtdt in on 
advertisement, Immediate netke mutt be 
pi i en «• the pwbBihen ate mpemfble for 
•nty ONE locamct Iniertlw. AJI ddm (er 
adKntmean ttowU be nwde net later 
tMHi 30 days after pyblkotien." 

FOR SALE 

LOW STUDENT RATES 
word minimum each day .. s .80 

Each additional word each days JJ5 
\ col. x 1 Inch each day....,..$2.64 
"Unclassified*" 1 tine 3 days $1.00 

- (Prepaid No Refunds) 
Students .must show Auditor's 
receipts and pay in advance in TSP 
Bldg. 3.100 (25th & Whitls) from • 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through' 
Friday. 

FOR SALE 

Misc.-For Sale 
WEST OF CAMPUS. Large attractive 
building. Ideal conversion to fraternity, 
association, school. 8,000 square feet. 
JaCk Jennings, Consolidated Realty, 474-
6896. 
PARASAIL-astentionol parachute. Ride 
behind, boat, car. Sunfish sailboat, new 
sail. Or. Grove 454-3626, 327-1367. 
WHITE SEWING MACHINE. New. $170 
Panasonic tapedeck includes stereo AM-
FM radio. $175. After 3 pm. 475-0187. 
USED WOOD OESKS. Huodreds of used 
chairs. Used telephones, AK Equipment 
Co. 301 Lavaca. 476-4828. 
MARANDA 35, 2 lenses, flash, case. 
Perfect condition, real bargain. *150.00. 
Must sell /72-7491. • 
SPOTMATIC F camera one month old-

' Case, flash, extras. $230 Call 10-12 475-
8257. 
KING-SIZEBED, chest, rocker. 441-0748 
after 6 pm. 
LADIES BLOUSES, dresses, halters, 
and western shirt at sacrifice prices. 
This week only. Maharani 1504 San An
tonio.'. 

OLD THEATRE 
POSTERS 

Authentic,' colorful. 24" x 28", 14" x 36". 
. Bogart, Gary Cooper, Errol Flynn, Gene 
Autry. Paul Newman. Rosalind Russetl, 
Dorothy Lamour. Hope, Crosby, 
Chevalier, Jack Lemon, John Wayne, 
many, many others. Unlimited Supply. 
-S4.00 lip. Special.orders. 

453-3784. * 

FURN. APARTS. 

FURN. APARTS. |  FURN. APARTS. 1 FURN. APARTS. H HELP WANTED 1 PUBLIC NOTICES 

Auto-For Sale 
•69 vw BUG. Radio, air, A/T. Clean. 
After 6 p.m., call 836-4736. 
MUST SELL wife's car. No job. '71 
Plymouth Satellite Sebring, loaded. 

. many new parts, S1300. 472-2147. 
1974 MG MIDGET. One year warranty. 
7800 miles. Good condition.- S3,000. 836-
7356 or 477-0184. 

MUST SELL. 1969 Volkswagen. Best 
offer before March 10. Call 1-295-3701, I'll 
bring it by. 

1974 TOYOTA CORONA, 9 months old, 
air, automatic, am/fm, more. Best offer 
this week takes it. 453-2265. 
1972 TOYOTO COROLLA 1600. 2 Dr., 
AAA, standard, excellent condition. Must 
sell below book value. 926-2078. 
1971 VW SUPER Beetle. Excellent con-
ditlon. 11500 or best offer. Cell 258-6IS9. 
1971 CHEVY VAN 6 cylinder, standard, 
new tires, am-fm/tape. Excellent condi
tion, S2,100. 471-2483 Vega Tourino 
Kayak <250. • * 

1966 DATSUN, clean, sedan. New dufch, 
brakes, master cylinder, lust tuned 
SS00. After 5 447-3481. 
Choice 1967 Checker Cab. 6 cylinder 
Chevy. Good gas mileage. Ruhs greatl 
Auto air. Good tires. J400. 453-2531. 
1965 CHEVY IMPALA for sale 4 In the 

-floor needs minor repair but runs as Is 
Call 259-1974 or 837-1871 Reasonable. 
MUST SELL 1970 914 Pofsche $1500 as is. 
471-7386 9-5, 447-1946 after 6 pm. 
1973 TOYOTA CELICA ST. Air, power, 
loaded. .Excellent condition. S2,950. 442-
6006, 476-5596. 
'47 PONTIAC Bonneville 62.800 miles. 
Good fires, good condition. $500 or less 
<71*2335 Joseph. 
1971 TOYOTA CORONA, 4 door, great 
condition. 25-30mpg. AMFM radio. 
Stereo tape, 4 speed, only S1500.475-9323. 
74 HONDA CIVIC. Silver Sedan. Air 

..conditioned, radial tire. 345*5620 after 
5:30. 
66 INTERNATIONAL Step Van. R.H.O., 
Automatic $850. Call San Antonio, 651-
6694, ^ 

Motorcycle-For Sale 
•. 1972 NORTON 750, very clean, excellent 
v condition. Low mUeage. Make offer. 4209 

Guidalupe. 451-8662. 

Stereo-For Sale 
P.E. 3015 Turntable. Excellent condl* 
troh. 472-7560, 4414111 Call anytime 
JBL's 88 plus pair. 350. Price negotiable.. 

50% OFF SPEAKERS 
... . Air suspension stereo speaker system 

still In the original manufacturer's ear-
• tons and with full manufacturer's S year 

guarantee on parts and labor. New ship-
- men I gives you a choice of 3 different 
. -systems. Pair of walnut styled speakers 
• just $155. Speakers include 10" heavy 
- duty woofer, 5" midrange, and a 3" 
.super dome tweeter. Cash or E->Z terms, 
' UNITED FREIGHT SALES, 6535 Nortli 
k Lamar. Mon.-Fri. 9-?, Saf. 9-6. ,.. 
i.TlLyy . . . 

Musical-For Sole 
• DULCIMERS 3 & 4 String. $60-70. Call 

Lance. 472-1141. 

. BASIC POLK fiddle instruction. Drew-
' Thomason. 478-2079/ 
\ FENOER BANDMASTER AMP and 
(. Aria electric gullar. $400. Frank. 441-
, 4009. 

j> BEAT 
' INFLATION 

>'GUITAR STRING SETS Save 20% 
; HOHNER HARMONICAS Save 10% 
i -YAMAHA GUITARS . save 10% 

AMSTER MUSIC 
| v « 1624 Lavaca 

•5*"/ MARCH MUSICAL 
' * CLEARANCE SALE 

t \~'Handmade Gorlan steel string guitars 
•;vi •.;^.f-C»ulter,> banjo, mandolin and base 
* t strings Harmonicas, tuning machines, 

i and all accessories 25%,to 40% off list 
tkw THE-STRING SHOP 

. - 1716 San Antonio 

MOVE IN TODAY 

VILLA 
SALANO 

1 BR-$145 
2 BR - $165 

618 W. 51st 454*4293 

CONQUISTADOR 
and POSADA REAL 
NOW LEASING 

Prettiest 1-2 bedroom apartments. 
Water and- gas paid. Pool, laundry. 
CA/CH, disposal, dishwasher. 1 
bedroom $135. 2 bedroom $165. 476-2100, 
453-8538. 

5 Blocks 
West of Campus 

New large efficiencies. Living room 
offset bedroom and kitchen. Cable, 
water, gas furnished. 1130. Also 4 blocks 
$111. 
477-5514 476-7916 

Red Oak Apartments 
- • 2104 SarrGabriel 

MOVfe IN TODAY 

LA PAZ 
EL CAMPO 

i"TBR-S149up 

305 W. 39th 
454-0360 

2 BR - S189 
401W.39fh 

459-5700 

EARLY BIRD 
GETS THE WORM! 

Rent how for 

SUMMER 
and save>20-25%V Choice University 
location!, ponce.,De Leon l, II, III. 
Pepper Tree L 11,111, IV and V. Phone 
these numbers for-Information for Early 
Bird 5avingil.472-8253,472-8941,476-9279. 

476-8421 

> & Homes-For Sale 
RETIRED TEACHER selling home 2310 

i VVLangview:.Close to UT. Built 1940. $49,-
i ' 500 478*1734 

Summer Rates Now 
through Aug. 31 

. X 58 .HENSLEE, furnished, 2 
.' .bedroom,. CA/CH/ call after 5:30, 385-

4389 
I* COUNTRY COTTAGE. Dripping 
>- / springs. 2 bedrooms, fertile acre. Photo? 

4'i; ;ltvlolfIce- $13,500, Jack -Jennings, Con-
p*»lldated Realty,_474-689<. 

lb". > For Sale-Garage 
/il^UNIQUE-MINIBIKE lO Jp«d. 66 VW 

-Aquariums, .crystal# carpet, hardware. • 
•4) 500 Hems 5309 P" •— 
f! 928-2810 

•Beechmoor.March 1-8 

TYPING 

DUVAL 
VILLA 
APTS, 

(Under; New 
Management) 

4305 Duval 451-2343 
I 8. 2 Bdrm furn., covered 
parking, swimming pool, 
recreatiori rm, planned ac
tivities, on site security of
ficer, 24 hr. maintenance. 

VIP 
APARTMENTS 

33rd and Speedway 
Walk up or.shuttle at door. Split level 
lujtory living. Beautiful 2 brs/2 baths 
plus study. 
students. New'furnlture. walk-Ins, pool, 

Designed for 3-5 mature 

cable TV. Quiet elegant atmosphere. 
King size.) bedroom also available. 
Leasing for summer at\d fall. Drastical
ly reduced summer rat$s. Please call 
between noon and 7:00 p.m. 
477-7451 or 476-3897 

$125 

MOVE IN TODAY 

MARK XX 
2 BR - $184 

452-5093 •:••••. 454-3953 

' NOW LEASING -

V $145 
1 BR Furn 

MARK IV APTS 
3100 Speedway 

475-0736 478-4096 
SHUTTLE BUS CORNER 

WE RENT 
AUSTIN 

Your time. Is valuable 
Our service is free 
PARAGON 

PROPERTIES 

472-4171 
; weekdays 

472-4175 
weekends 

Large 1 bedrooms, large closets, fully 
carpeted, cable,disposal, water, gas. 
vwimming pool, furnished, walking dis
tance to UT, no children or pets. 

477-8858 

NOW LEASING 

LONGVIEW 
APTS. 
2408 Longview 

1 & 2 BR 
476-7688 

EFFICIENCIES 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 

SHUTTLE BUS 
PROM $125 

Swimming pool, beautifully furnished, 
double or studio bed, all have dis
hwasher, disposal, central air and heat. 

305 WEST 35TH 
MANAGER APT. 106, 454-9108, 454-5869 

1700 
NUECES 

New efficiency, custom furn., all with 
big balconies tor your plants. Great loca
tion, great looking. S165 plus electricity. 

Manager 201 — 478-9058 

2 BLOCKS TO CAMPUS 
FROM S135 ALL BILLS PAID 
1 & 2 bedroom efficiency. Full kitchen, 
carpeted, iarge walk-in closets. Oriental 
furnishings. Peaceful courtyard with 
pool. Only steps to shopping. 

405 East 31st 
472-2147 472-4162 

Barry Glllingwater Company 

HALLMARK 
APTS. 

$135 
708 West 34th 

454-8239 

. Move In today ! 

THE 
ESTABLISHMENT 

4400 Ave. B 
451-4584 

Large Elf.-Sl».50 
walk • Pedal»Shuttle 

Move Jn Today 

TIMBERS 
1307.Norwalk Lane 

478-9468 
1 BR - $150 

Walk-Pedal-Shuttle 

UT CQEDS 
Apartment living within Walk
ing distance to class. 

2710 Nueces 
477-9388 

108 PLACE 
Furnished Efficiency 
• Dishwashers/disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Patio/lounge/Barbecue 
• individual storage 
• Bookshelves 
• '3 Block to shuttle bus 
• Laundry facilities 
• Resident Manager 

S145.00 ABP 
108 W. 45th St. 

Austin, Texas 78751 
(512)452 1419 or (512) 453-2771 

NOW LEASING 

1801 So. Lakeshore 
442-6668 

Beautiful ' Lakefront 
Apartments 

NOW LEASING 

$160 
1 Bedroom 

All Bills Paid 
Walk,Jo Campus 

Buckingham Square 
711 W. 32nd 

454-4917 

BROWNSTONE 
PARK APARTMENTS 
Are conveniently located & priced right. 
I 4 2 bedroom apartments located on 
shuttle bus route. 

From S142.50 
ALL BILLS PAID 

5106 N. Lamar 454.3496 
a paragon property 

THE PEPPER 
TREE PEOPLE 

have three extra-large efficiency 
apartments avaifable—immediate oc
cupancy. Quiet* friendly neighborhood. 
Shag carpet, dishwasher, disposal, lots 
of cabinet space!, pantry, walk-Inclose!, 
modern decor. Now folks, -these are 
brand new apartments with all the 
goodies at reasonable prices. 2 blocks 
shuttle, 7 blocks campus. Glad to nave 
you for a neighbor—tike to make you feel 
at home. Gimme a'.buu at 476-9279, 472-
8253, or 472-8941. .404 &: 502 W. 35th (1 
block east of Guadalupe) t bdrms. tool 
Than, 

1 BEDROOM S137. Efficiency 
$115. Very, close to campus, 
and shuttle, completely 
carpeted. NA/CH, built-in 
kitchen,1 outside 'storage 
available, pool.and sun deck. 
Water, gas and cable TV paid. 
302 West 38th. 451-3154 or 451-
6533. 

2 BLOCKS UT 
FurnlshqcJ apartment 

and'rdoms * 

.v.From$80/ month 

KENRAY 
APARTMENTS 

2122 Hancock Dr. 
Next to Americana Theatre, walking dis
tance to North Loop Shopping Center 
and Luby's. Near shuttle and Austin 
transit. Two bedroom flats, one and two 
baths. Available one 3 bdrnv 2 ba. with 
new shag carpet. CA/CH, dishwasher, 
disposal, door to door Garbage pickup, 
pool, maid service If desired, washateria 
m complex. See owners. Apt. 113 or call 

ENFIELD AREA. 1 bedroom with every 
extra. Furnished or unfurnished. From 
$148.50 plus etctricity. 807 West Lynn. 
477-7794, 472-4162. Barry Glllingwater 
Co. 
EFFS120 plus 5.1 Bedroom 5130 plus E. 
Near campus & shuttle. Convenient to 
downtown. Pool, storagfe. 407 W. 38th. 
453-7963. 472-4162. Barry Glllingwater 
Co 
2 BEDROOM, 2~ BATH. S210 ABP fur* 
nished. Full kitchen, laundry and pool. 
Next to campus, le Font, 803 West 2fl*h. 
472-6480. 472-4162. Barry Glllingwater 
Co. 

WANTEO. Apartment. managers. 
Prefer student couples. Send resumes. 
Box 1666. Austin, Tx 78767. 
BONUS ROOM. 2 bedroom, 2 bath plus 
panelled den. From 1205 ABP. Thfe South 
Shore. 300 E. Riverside Dr. 444-3337. 
ONE BEDROOM on shuttle. S142.50 un-
furnished, 5162.50 furnished. We pay all 
utilities. The Brownstohe.- 5106 N 
Lamar. 454-3496 
EXTRA SPACE you can afford. Two 
bedroom/2 bath on Town Lake from S160 
A&p available furnished or unfurnished 
The Soufh Shore 300 E. Riverside Dr 
444-3337 

1 BR - $170 3 6R - $325 
LARGE POOL - ALCrilLLS PAID 

MOVE IN TODAY 
Best Rate on the Lake 
Shuttle Bus Front Door . 
2400 Town Lake Circle 

442-8340 

WILLOW 
CREEK 

NOW LEASING 
! 

1BDRM . ' 2BDRM 

$175 i $220 
ALL BILLS PAID 

Dishwashers • 2 Larjje Pools 
Security 

MOVE IN TODAY 
1901 Willow Creek 

444-0010 

NOW LEASING 

1 BR-$145 up 

2 BR - $180 UP 
AC Paid 

Tanglewood 
. North 

1020 E. 45th 
452*0060:» 

ShuttteBu*:Corner 

V • v . EF Pi CIE N C V -
v: ^--;:v:^$139 - . 

* ̂ V;ALL:BILLS PAID 
:.C!ose to-campus,. Targe, open, beamed ' 
ceiling,;fully shag carpeted, CAYCH, all 
built-in kitchen,' color. co-ordinated, no : 
Utility company hassles. 4000 Avenue A.'-" 
452-5533 or 451^6533. \ n 

EFFICIENCY 
$139 

ALL BILLS PAID 
-Close to- campus,-large - open-beamed 
ceilings, fully shagcarpeted,CA/CH, all 
builMiv kitchen, color, coordinated, no 
utility company hassles. 4200 Avenue A. 
454^6423, or 451-6533. 

EFFICIENCY 

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath apartment, ideal 
for young family Convenient to UT 
Priced for a family budget. J205 • <215 
unfurnished, ABP. S230 • 1240 furnished, 
ABP. The South Shore. 300 E. Riverside 
Dr. 444-3337. 
EFFICIENCY with sleeping alcove 
overlooking Town Lake. Convenient to 
UT. Economically priced:- $153, ABP. 
The South Shore. 300 E. Riverside. 444-
3337. " 

ENPIELD AREA. S100 plus electric, on 
shuttle. The Parkview, 1616 West 6th 
472-1337 * 
EFFICIENCIES$115 plus E. AC, carpet, 
panel, pool, on shuttle. 46th and Avenue 
A. 454-8903 

LARGE ONE Bedroom studio's $135 plus 
electricity Near shuttle, campus. Call 
Eddie, 451-8383. 474-5757. 
NICE 1 BEDROOM apartment very 
near UT. 2721 Hemphill Park. Shag 
carpet, pool. $129.50 water, gas paid. 476-
6134, 258-3385. Available April 1st. 
LG. EFF. $130 plus elec. 2 blks w. of 

" campus. 504 Elmwood Place, No. 210 
Mgr. 472-0885.. 
CARPETED, dishwasher, disposal, 
l&undry. Near University. Shuttle bus at 
door. $130. 4413 Speedway. 
WALKING DISTANCE UT on West side 
1n quiet neighborhood. Spacious efficien
cy apartment with beautiful interior, 
luxurious carpet, private balconies or 
patios. Skylight* built-in bookcases, 
plenty of. trees. $130. Available Im-
mediately or March 1. 453-6072, 478-3218. 
LARGE - Carpeted efficiency. Full 
kitchen, walk-in closet, 1 block ot Law 
School. S115/month. 2700 Swisher. 
Manager 107, or call 478-6550. 
WALK TO UT. Old Main Apartments. 
Efficiency apartment, $125 and up. One 
bedroom, $140 and up. All bills paid. 477-
3264. 
PALO BLANCO Apartments. Move in 
now. Large 1, bedroom/1 bath, dis
hwasher, disposal, situated among 
trees. Plenty of parking. On shuttle and 
city bus routes. 911 Blanco, off Enfield 
Road. 474-1394 or 444-1743. 
DISTINCTIVE* DESIGN, new I 
bedroom, $147.50 plus E. Vaulted 
ceilings, shag carpeting. Cable TV. 
Frost-free refrfg. 478-7633/days. 34S-
0568 "lights. 
NEW ONE BEDROOM, $147.50 plus E. 
Cable TV, frost-free refrlg., shag 
carpeting, and many extras. 478-
7633fdays, 345-0568/nights. ' 
ASSUME LEASE • very comfortable 1 
bedroom w/g paid. On 38th, shuttle. 
Larry afler five, 476-0973. 
TJT AREA. $119.50 plus electricity. 
Dishwasher, disposal, shag carpet. Full 
-kitchen, full size bed, gas range. 451-
7937. 

JAPANESE 
TRANSLATOR 

Work at home full or part 
time. Call 472-6753. 

Part-time 
Phone work 

4-8 pm make up-to $20.00 daily 
Live wire communication, 

appearance. 
7701 North Lamar Suite No. no 

PHONE 
PEOPLE 

Good, strong, confident'talkers. Circus 
lickets, easy. $7$12 per cent or guarantee 
If qualified, • • • 

454-7174 day* 
451-3846 nights 

CREATIVE artd conscientious in
dividuals who are Inter est edln bettering 
mankind. Extensive leadership program 
available. Call Hazel weekdays 9-5, 476-
4246. ' . - ' \ 
PART OR FULL time salesman. Call on 
Variety. Drug, Dress shops for dis-
trrbutor. Pierced earrings, costume 
jewelry, Hook'em Horns Key rings. 
Austin only. 10% co/nmission. Mark VII 
Sales Co. 6010 Vantage-3C, San Antonio. 
Texas 78230, 1-341-3865.. 
NEED EXTRA CASH? Sell flowers on 
the street corners of Austin. Thursday • 
Sunday. 476-3060, 453-1508. 
TRANSLATORS: Finnish, 
Czechoslovakian, Japanese. Pay to $20 
per 1000 words depending J6n ability. 
Technical/engineering background an 
advantage. FRA. 478-9014. -

PART-TIME WORK. ?0 hrs. per week. 
Call for appointment. 452*2756. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS work Public 
Awareness program home fire safety. • 
837-3884. Call between~4-# pm; - ., 
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS helpers. 
Call anytime, leave name and.number. 
477-4104. , ' 

WANTED EXPER1ENCEOsalesperson 
to work at Hal's bootery on the drag. 
Call for appointment. 452-4258. 

SERVICES 

Finest quality/i;.-; 
reasonable prices 
Call on us before. 
you get clipped. . 

THE HAIRCUT 
STORES. 

478-0022 477-0423 

GINNY^S 
iCOPYING 
[SERVICE 
INC. 

42 Doble Mall 476:9171 
Free Parking 
7 a.m.-10 p.m. M-F , • 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.: Sat."- ' 

CONFIDENTIAL CARE for pregnant 
unmarried mothers. Edna Gladhey 
Home. 2308 Hemphill, Fori Worth. Toll 

i-800-792-U04^ 

NOTICE OF 
INTENTION TO 

, ^CORPORATE 
Notice is hereby given that OLLIE G. 
SMITH d/b/a VALVE AND 
EQUIPMENT SALES COMPANY, 
whose principal business office is 

p8rm *0 Market Road 
I960, Harris County, Texas, intends qo or 
before March 15, 1975. to become Incor
porated without a change of firm name. 
OWNERdnUArV' 1975' °^Ue G-'SMITH. 

VQTE~GUY SMITH Place 2 Com-
munications. Paid for by D. Jamail and 
Maddos. 

UNCLASSIFIED 

Just North of 27th at 
Guadalupe 

2707 Hfemphill Park 

RESUMES 
with or without pictures 

2 pay Service 
472-3210 and 472-7677 

Belly flanclng instruction. <72-334*. 
Have you tigard Quiet Thunder? 

TYPING 
Ep 

'65 Volvo Sedan-good. 444-7200. 
5-strihg banjo & case $40 453-4542. 
72 Yamaha 250 Enduro 453-2237. 
Lost Navy P-coat Castle 477-0755. 
gotcha dew love eg 

SERVICE 
472*8936 

Free "3 Siamese kittens 478-4996. 
Down Mummy bag -tao. 837-6671. PM^ 

•Pocket Billards lessons. 472-7736. . 
'64 VW. Must selk Cheap. 476-1708.. 
Male roommate needed 442-01757* 
73 Suiukl.90 top cond. 454-1318. • 
The General's Aides. 474-1163. 
Free Kitties. 476-6330. 
Ldy Knmre prtbl dsh $30 478-4906. 
*61 Falcon $135. 475-8293. : 

Garden tiller wards $80. 836-5413. 
Cash for used bicycles 477-3002 

TUTORING 
MATH TJtfTORING for most un-
dergraddate courses. Calt 451-6838 
between 100 or after 5:00. 

WANTED 
FASHION MODELS ^needed. Male and 
female. For Dallas publisher - Austin 
location; For interview: 451-4382. 

UNF. HOUSES 
$150/month. Stove and refrigerator 
provided. 1513 W. Koentg. Available 
March 1st. 452-3171. 
STONE COTTAGE West Austin 2*1, din
ing room, CH/CA, fireplace, carpeted, 
fenced, very unique, close shuttle, shop
ping. 700 Wayside, $225 lease. 454-7618 " 
Pendleton. .« 

FURN. DUPLEXES 
-SOUTH 1 bedroom on shuttle* ac, car
port* storage, no dogs. S120. 1608-A. 
Parker Larte. 442-4121. " • 

JOB WANTED 
COMPETENT:~GREGG -stenographer-
typ'st (85 wpm) wants.8-12 hours/week 
work. Message with Joy. 471-2291. 

free, number J 
ABORTION ALTERNATIVES! Preg
nant and distressed? Help is as near as 
your telephone. Pro-Life Advocates. 510 
West 26th. 472-4198. 
MOVING? We can move you fast. 
Without breaking it. Cheaper than you 
tbink. 454-7846, 472-5713. " 
MOVING'Hauling Service. Apartments, 
furniture Low rates? 258-3678. Anytime. 
STOP SMOKING Seminar starting in 
March. Conducted by Cooper Con
sultants. innovative: Guaranteed; Affor
dable. Call 447-4549: , - . 

LARGE 1 bedroom apartment; CA/CH, 
disposal, dishwasher, etc. $155 plus E. ... . „utf> l 

476-9479, •.manager 

SUBLEASE apt. Cafl 451 

GIRLING DAY. SCHOOL;~i"Creative 
Experiential Learning"—beautiful 
facilities -.Ages 2-5, Come visit us. 1404 

MILANO APARTMENTS 
reduced rates on our luxury etflcieocy 
and 2 bedroom, 2 bath- Town Lake aria. 
Call today 442 2736 

MISCELLANEOUS 

OVERWEIGHT? 
Volunteers wanted for 

'* ' research In obestity 
individualized Diet 
Counseling 471-7117 

' Collie Conoley Weekdays 
10-4 

i «n^«.^^Ql*SWAOEM: REPAIR: Rebuilt 
-55i3after6pm.,;7;englnes. $275.,Exchange installed 6000 
,TS A BD - warranty. B37^QA6: 

. PE ARSONSHouse and: 'Apartment 
, cleaning weekly. $10. Cail , 472-3265 
: between 8 a.m; and.ira.m.<M)onday -

FfWay ^ 

ROOMS 

Shuitle but at front door; pool, CA/CH, < 
shag carpeting, all bullt-ln lcltclKn, ten'" 
"liHwh torn the Jtreeti.huae tree«. 
«04 Speedway, <53-3749 or <51-M33. 

EFFICIENCY 
WALK TO CAMPUS 

]-«rge furnished efficiencies, built-in 
KltcJien appIloncej, CA/CH, lots ,ot 

. storage, super location; dose to'grocerv " 
and shuttle bus at frontdoor. Gas and 
water paid; 910 West ?«th. 0J-45W or <51 • 
6533. . „ •• .. *-

1 BEDROOM- ; 

HUMANITIES 
STUDENTS! i 
RE-ELECT JERALD HEAD 

HUMANITIES PLACE 1 ' 
paid for by Jerald Head 

ART 
CLASSES 

2 BLOCKS UT ' 
Furnished Apartment and 

rooms.' 

From $8b/morith: 
2800Whitis. « 

477-7558 , J 

TEXAN. OORM. 1905 Nuettl.JDiObtes 
$199 /. semester; Single!^$348:25 / 
•semester. Daily ma<d:-service, Icentral 
air.^Refrigerator^; hot plates auo«ved. 
Two blocks from campus. Co-Ed. Resl 
dent Managers. 477-1760. 
PRIVATE ROOMS. Two blocks'campus, 
central air. Maid service; kitchehj'co-ed 
2411 Rio Grande. 476-2551. : . ̂  v. 
M.D. DORM for Men. 2602 GUadalupe. 
Single; $75. Kitchen prlvleges. BIHs 
Paid. 4/7-0045 

IDEAL FOR Working. Ladyr^quiet 
neighborhood/ private- batlv. Space for 
car. Call 10:M or 5:30. 476-9051.- .: 

bV K IAA Rf K P M^^kiNEAR UTunfurnishedroom$65allbills 
UJ  INI IV* p t .  908 West29 Barham Properties. 

AII Media -•. 
'454-1238' 7504 : 

ling: t, % 

' Close to shuttle but and terinls courts, 
fully, carpeted, ajl built-in kltchem 

UNF. DUPLEXES 
CA/CH, pool overlooking creek, lots of 
trees. Wafer, gas, and cable TV paid. 407 
45tb.Sf. 459-8614 or4514533. v ; 

Mfoc.-For'Sale — 
x il.TOP PRICES pald^for diamond!, old.i 
^^X-^ gold. Capifol Olarnond sbop, 4018. N;\ 

'''••^• T'^|rUmar,,454-6877,'! "-1A '> » r 

f.:̂ RINT£O^COTTON SCARVES,from In- : ' 
- use also as haHer tops, wall 

i, etc. M8h0ranl's. lSO4 SaniAn*:. 
.476r229U/'j-f^' •'»/ v, < 

ON5AL&*'irbm^lndia>h 
Spain; Twin; dpuble^ and klngr' 

tlzet available.: Maharanl's,'/il504'.s#n;;.^?'V 
Ly-ijtenifl Street 476-2291 X t y- - r 

v>UVWH FOR RECORDS Rock, |a2r, ~rl 
Classical, in. oood .condlfion, ,474-4294 ,.' 
after 5t00s x 

, -WHILE THEV UA5T- 30 new 10-speed* f: 
t-r fa. btcycles SW95 48)0 Burnet Rd 

2800 Whitis 
477-7558, 

•; 2 BEDROOM 
ALL BILLS PAID 

WALK TO CAMPUS-

day or" evening 

.NELSON'S GIFTS: Zuni, .NavaiO'Bnd I 
Hop! Indian iewelry. '4«1J South | 
Congress. 4«-38l4. . Closed . Sundays;; i • * 
Mondays. - ; • ^ 

LEARN ;Tp PLAY GUITAR.-, Beglnner /: p p r" T T\/ PM I Dl: CT V" 
advanced; Drew .Thomason,i.478-If K.C I- I: :Y-. UU rUc A 

""wTdSnllll! 

balcony, pool trees! lS» wl'st W"° -°C ^owers 7701 Nllr1h L«m»r 

55« or.45W5J3: iJi: DISTINCTIVE DESIGN 
, NEW 1 BEDROOMS 

- $147.50 Dlus E.'. 
^ WESTOFC^AA'PUS ^ , 

ON 2410 LONGVIEW ' 

CA/CH. 
: menf has 

ed-to vou PrM worinaoii . «u»nn: rj»ioBnn8i 

f«o',v,e.,!0weri 7701 N Lom»r !?r^orag»^m Pl5s^a^ drv" 
connections. KUcheti.-.appUancesV«u''-
nlshM.^lfiOplys.bills.^Call 928-2296.: 

(459-7754): 

patio 
125Vt . 

;ExecutiVfcr-

- • Frost free /,efrig,~i??C 
: -.*• self-cleaning overiSSi# 
'• • shag carpeting f! • 
te»/.!NQ :Wax?'jfloor vlnyt 
- -Marble vanities ~ 

<>• Near Shuttle bus SK&-

NOW LEASING v %':i 

A5REN WOOD\^ 
* , vUndtr tyw Management ^ ^ . -

SpacloOs Contemporary^, ~7~~ ^ 
Living I ; ^ VI LLA O 

. ,2 Pools— Covered Pa'rKlnj) 
X .SfjUTTLE - CITY BUS ROUTES 

. i-y- CONV6NIENT TO ANVUOCATIP" 

1 Bft,'$149-2 BR: S^9 

' *  -  * , I?JS•A,,ers 

w X't a ' BEDROOM^vl04B 

GOOD-LOCATIONS East arid Blu«s> 
tein Blvd. 3/1 CA/CH/fenced backyard.'1 

*"AvYeeKendsanytime.453-. 

UNF. APARTS. 

.or 
206 W ?8th . 

Beautiiui Quiet Ro^m/5 
VV * BR wiW Balcony 
V •/ov^rlooKJng Pool <. u 

. BEDROOM^v104B- East!37th .(3tth.fi>': 
i;r ^SpeedWay). On UT shuttle.- Appliances. 

$120 plus elflctricily. 47P-2101.-
.V. UNlQUE2-bedfooms.$145.Kitchen3i^ 
v;

,':eppllanc^Si>*CACH,:sheg,windows,l'^^.~ 
t sforager 6904 A Reeie Lane, 4151-4664 31 /_ 

2\8 »85, , , > - ~ 

YOU'LL LOVE this cory 3-2 with color
ful bedroom builtins. Fireplace, trees, 

-fenced yard. $260 monthly-. 444-6003. 

Don't tie 
up your 
cash in 
unused 
items' 

around 

the 

house. 

Sell them 

in 
The 

Daily 

Texank 
To ' place 

an^ad, 

Reports. Resumes. 
These*, Letters 

AH University and 
business work 

Last Minute Service 
Open 9-8 Moo-Th & 

*5 Fri-Sat 

Doble Mail 
STARK TYPING. Specialty: Technical. 
Experienced theses, dissertations. PR's. 

' manuscripts etc. Printing, binding. 
Charlene Stark. 453-521L 
VIRGINIA SCHNEIDER Diversified 
Services. Graduate and \mde^graduate 
f/pi(>9« printing, binding. 1515 Koenig 
Lane. 459-7205. 
BOBBYE DELAFIELD. IBMSelectric 
pica/elite, 25 .years experience, books, 
dissertations, theses.' reports, 
mimeographing. 442-71S4. •-
DISSERTATIONS, theses, reports and 
law briefs. Experienced typist. 
Tarrytown. 2507 Bridle Path. Lorraine 
Brady. 472-4715. 
MRS. BODOUR'S TYPING SERVICE. 
Reports, theses, dissertations and books 
typed accurately, fast and reasonable. 
Printing and binding on request. Close 
in. 478-8113. 

Just North of 27th at 
Guadalupe 

2707 Hemphill Park 

YES, we do type 
Freshman themes. 

Why not start out with 
good grades! 

472-3210 and 472-7677 

HOLLEY'S COPY SERVICE. A COm-
plete service: typing, copies, printing, 
binding. 1401 Mohle Drive. 476-3018. 
MABYL SMALLWOOD TYPING. Last 
minute, overnight available. Term 
papers, theies. dissertations, letters. 
Mastercharge. BankAmerlcard. >92-0777 
or 4424545. 
PRANCES WOODS Typing Service. Ex
perienced. LOaw, Theses, Dissertations. 
Manuscriptv All work guaranteed. Prin
ting. binding. 45*4090. .' 
TYPING TERM PAPERS. Uw briefs. 

. thesltt Technical and miscellaneous Ac
curate. gofeufrtona! quality. Reasonable 

WILL TRADE Superscope -cassette or 
•, BSRj&IO changer for used typewriter. 
.5442-3334.^,.^.,; 

NEED A TYPIST? We're a Secretarial 
specialist. Resumes, .letters, theses, 
legal, statistical, research papers, etc. 
Pick-up and delivery available. 827-3323 
V.f.P. Secretarial Service. 

•TYPING SERVICE. Fast service. 
Reasonable rates. Delivery available. 
Call Mary, 441-4742. 

Just North of 27th at 
Guadalupe 

2707 Hemphill Park 

MBA 
TYPING, PRINTING. BINOINti 

THE COMPLETE 
PROFESSIONAL -

FULLTIME 
TYPING SERVICE 

472-3210 and 472-7677 . 

ROOMMATES 
; -UT AREA 2 BR, 2 Bath: CA/CH, tewdry 

facilities.•poot^-.senior—graduate. 4J7-
: 4581/47^4767. Kelly. . 

ROOMMATE NEEDED Immediately. 
Share two bedroom furnished house; 

• South Austin. S9S/month. Call Louis. 442-
• 2996. 

FEMALE FOR CUTE duplex 5 btodu 
from* campus. S100 ptvs elec. March. 
Debbie 476-2683 anytime.. . - . 

FEMALE, near Campus, own bedroom. 
300-A E; 32nd. stone house/ fireplace 
deck. S80. Mary, Terry. 476-0970. 
ROOMMATE SHARE large 3 bedroom 
house. S75/month plus bills. 1500 
Rutland Dr. 836-3967. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE two bedroom 
apartment. S63.00 plus ^ bills. Come by 
904 West 22nd. No. 2. , - * 
NEEO LIBERAL female housemate for 
older 3 bedroom house on Hemphill. No 
pets^Call 452-2152. . T r 

NEED ROOMMATE share two bedroom 
apartment. Cheap. Come by 4410 Ave. F 
Apt. 302. Randy. 
HOUSEMATE NEEDED large new 
duplex, o*n room. yard. I block RC shut
tle. Residential area. *88.50. W elec 442-
6979 Mike-
FEMALE ROOMMATE Share apart-
ment. Riverside, 5R shuttle. *75. Calf 
447-2096 Anytime!- ' 
LIBERAL ^OOMMATE-tlerge 2-
.bedroom apartment, wooded area. Shut
tle. Creativity, humanism desired. No 
security deposit.: S85; month.' 442-0C3 

•Curtis.- :'v . y 
WANTED FEMALE Christian room
mate to share 1 bedroom- apt. 
S72.50/month. -Barbara 447-6586 after" 
5 : X .  . . .  •  . . . .  

RESPONSIBLE. MALE rooVnmate 
wanted to ihar»a on» tedraom apart--

-nment on SR route. 595^month. 442-0175 
•'.Keep trying. ~ . 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted. S70 
plus 1 a utilities. 928-2830. n6-5555. 

• HOUSEMATE TO LIVE with couple 
. Shoalcreek, dwn bedroom, yard, garden. 
t>3.0B plus Ift bills. 45fW9S2. •' • . . 

: HOUSEPERSON NEEDEO. Share 7 
: -bedroom apf. 150 plus housekeeping end -
• cooking. Call Joe 478-203U 8-5. 

OWN ROOM'NOWJ 2-bedroom hous£ 
vS5O.00(rv>oath..Mwst &• Rsponsibie melt.: 
?. Pat, 444-5»7/44<^743.rrr • 

TRAVEL 

LOST & FOUND 

Sf?iiS^^SUAAMERiN 
f  i .  7  / E U R O P E  

) v . . ; - •  > y : : , : , '  | -  r ^ 4 ? U n l < T r a \ t e l  C h a r t e r s  a t  l i  
%  l , Q  I I ,  j  -  e c o n o m y i a r e  6 5  D a y  a d  
i- I I ; ' required \u S, Go* t al 
2 S . ' r V / . . .  ' / i  v  <  .  D i n  A  '  

'4539 Guadalupe' ' 452r4447,,) 
Cpme Live With Ust -

LOST FRIENDLy>MALE.Orextig«rxat 

T^yesd^/jyAarch ̂ .1975^1^ 

Smpnths. White pav*yttorriacK9ntiface!-?:'r-^ A "T  " l  ; : .  fU  'm  

h,! \S M»E v»»n USI Y, , ,. ^ A M/INTII1 T.PBMAN . ' 
TILL J SARAGE APABTMPNT * LARGE/-UNFClRNISHED\!> DMroOm' Jhe.vtelnHyof EfUwoodj Playground ' 

1345-0568/Nights ^X? 
fr* 1 ' • «• WMIly, 474-M?t ^ «I2» plut_Jj||||llot 4JI-757# 

j-

lesf Jtian •» reg. 
ydvanCT payment 

Pan Am-Transasla 707*^al?taU IntV 
800*3254867 % 

?;pJuf^tiUlie».v 
' JiV. 

POUND VaB pup_on campus obtfiweek^ 

j.WANT'TO MAKE- Fail: cooMCfions-ln 
^Mexico-donri want to^stand V line for .^^f-
rficitels. Don t speak SpenbtCLet us con— 

1 wL'ii ifi-

f ^ pl*"e Cfll1 ^clalrrt her % 

icfcels, . 
firm reservations oh Altec Eagle. Call 

i n^lor fpting bceat 451-834! after 6. 
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Former UT Dean 
To Give Lecture 

to Jobless Texans 
Harriet Wardlaw. an un

married. pregnant Austin 
school teacher, would -set a 
bad example for her students 
if she were permitted to 
return to her special educa
tion classroom. Austin school 
administrators told a district 
judge Monday: . 
lie testimony came in UJS. 

District Court daring hearing 
of a suit by Wardlaw against 
the school district. 

Wardlaw wants to be 
reinstated in the special 
education classroom from 
which she was transferred. 
She alleges her nontpartimg 
position is a result of her 
pregnancy and maintains her 
constitutional rights were 
violated by the transfer. 

Dr. Totnas Hinbjosa. Austin 
Independent School. District 
director of special education, 
testified that special educa
tion students rely more on a 
teacher as an example than do 
other students. 

Ron Beauford. principal at 
Lyndon B. Johnson High 
School where Wardlaw 
taught before her transfer, 
said there was no place in his 

. school for a single, pregnant 
teacher. _ 

He said her situation con
flicted with the Mkk taught 
by the school district in sex 
education classes. 

Also testifying Monday. 
AISD Supt. Dr. Jack Davidson 
said being pregnant and single 
has adversely affected 
Wardlaw's teaching com
petency. 

"The way it looks now she 
probably won't be reinstated 

Dr. Joint R- SOber. presi-
deot of Boston University and 

..former dean of the College of 
Arts' and Sciences at the 
University will speak at 8 
p ro. Tuesday in the Lyndon B 
Johnson Auditorium. 

Sponsored by the Union 
Ideas and Issues Committee. 
Silber's talk will include a dis-
•sssioo of philosophical issues 
and a question and answer 
period 

A public reception in the Joe 
C. Thompson Conference 
Center dining room will follow 
the lecture. 

NOTICES from the 
General libraries or any 
of the branches are of
ficial University com
munications requiring 
immediate attention. 

into the dassroom even after 
she's had her baby." Carol 
Oppenbeimer. an attorney for 
Wardlaw said. 
"The school district is 

probably willing to hire her 
back, hot not as a teacher in a 
classroom situation." Bobby 
Nelson, also Wanflaw's at
torney said. 

Wjardlaw's attorneys 
presented no witnesses Mon
day. telling Judge Jack 
Roberts they felt it would be a 
waste of time since the same 
testimony had been given on 
several previous occasions. 
Tbey said the judge will 
probably make -a decision 
sometime later this met 

Transcripts of Wardlaw's 
bearing before the AISD 
board and a state Judge'have 
been entered as evidence. 

A A A * * * * * * * A A A A A A A A A  

STIINBERGEN lor SENATOR 
Support the end of the prohibition of door-
to-door campaigning so you won't have to 
depend on ads to decide how-to vota. it 
you're in the COLLEGE OF SOCIAL AND 
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES talk to the 
candidate yourself by catting turn at 471-
2218 — March3rd-4th, 4-10 pun. " 

BOB 
KAUFFMAN 

Nat. Sa. PI. 4 
—--"--y " ' n~«i fii HI 

******************************** 

JOE J. PADILLA 
Social aad Behavioral 

Place 2 
DIRECTION INTERACTION BETWEEN 

STUDENTS AND SENATE 

SARA 
STEWART 

Nat. Science PI. 5 
Pd forbySanSta wl 

SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL 
: .jgy PLACE 2 

ROBERT THACKER 
. VOTE WEDNESDAY < is 

Wiivem'st 
Wntcrbcds 

C o m p l e t e  ~ M  
s e l e c t i o n  o r  w a t e r -

b e d s  &  a c c e s s o r i e s  

6407 Burner 

.J5 - „ 

lyi vj -

m 

I
Share the rem 1 4 can share HE 2btfb I 
S66.25 m 
I each ^ 
• per month 

FURNISHED 
ALL BJLLS 

INDEPENDENT 
SOC. & BBIAV. SCIENCES PLACE 1 

Pd by Robert West 

HEADMASTERS 
UNISEX HAIRSTYUNG 

SUPER<CUTS & BLO-DRYS 
$10.00 & UP 

REDKIN RETAIL CENTER 
±»'6P£HE&£HINGS 

1102 KOEMG IANE 
452-9078 

RESTAURANT 

Cooks 
B n r i h r C t a f c  

Cocktea HMhan -
Oiihwudiini OpMPton, 

assess JS 

PLACE3 
SOCIAL 

and 

2-
Paidfor by GontonSfupiro 

each 
per month 

FURNISHED 
ALL BILLS 
| PAID jw 
|ThfCascades 

\ 

PHOTO SERVICE 
222 W. 19«h^st 5324 CAMERONRD. 
476-4326 - 453-1958 

QUALITY SPECIALISTS" 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

NIKKORMAT FTN CHROME n0053 
WIIH 50MM ftl IBIS ,..:4^*QO 
$32.50 NIKON CASE NO. 487 1/ , 
putcHAsatwiiHCAMctA........... 72 HSOE 

IKDEUX TNB AO K* A 10% SAVINGS ON KOOAOMOS* 
| OK ANY NEGATIVE COIOS HIM HtOCESSB) BY US. INTOa 

JUMBO SIZES (3K. 2B.3S). ! 

i-tea. COUPON EXMRfS JUNE 30,1*975 

Silber attended Trinity 
University, where be majored 
in philosophy and fine arts. He 
joined the University faculty 
in 1955. alter serving as a 
philosophy instructor at Yale 
University, where he earned 

- his MA and PhD degrees. 
He served as chairman of 

the University Department of 
Philosophy from 1961 to 1967. 
when be became dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences. 

Silber was fired - July 24. 
1970. during a wave of con
troversy which divided the 
College of Arts and Sciences 
into the College of Humanities-
and the College of Social and 
Behavioral Sciences. He was 
appointed seventh president 
of Boston University Dec. 17. 
1970. 

Surpass $1 Million Per Day 
f Inornnlmrnionf />nar>lrc tn ti'Mtlr In o ctotntAMf fmm *% _ r »• r . ._ 
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Unemployment checks to 
jobless Texas workers topped 
$1 million for the first time 
Feb. 19. according to figures 
released last week by the 
state comptroller's office. 

The unemployed received 
benefits of more than $1 
million five other days last 
month. 

"The situation is not just 
bad. it's worse." Comptroller 
Bob Bullock said. "1 don't 
think I would have believed 
the million dollars a day if I 
hadn't seen our computers 
turning out the checks." 

Unemployed workers 
received $16.8 million last 
month. Payments are geared' 
to an unemployed person's 
previous salaries. They range 

CHRISS 
SENATE AT LARGE PLACE NO. 3 

PROVEN 
PROGRESSIVE 

LEADERSHIP 
. .. . .^^Aiiii/orj^BiaChrus /. 

ICHANMC & KIM GROUP RIGHTS 
CHARTER RIGHTS • STUDENT—RAILPASSES 

EURA11PASSE5 • MAPS & MORE 

Call 478-3471 
MERIT TRAVEL 

2200 GUADAtUPE - SECOND LEVH. 

BECKY 
BASKIN 

Communications, Place 1 
: Endorsed by 

CINDY POWELL 
Working to improve the 

quality of education. 
PdL tor by Fritmds bf B«cky Bmskin 

ARNOLD RODRIGUEZ 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

"Rule by a few is tyranny. After 200 years 
students are without basic democratic 
rights." 

lets move toward student and faculty 
control of the University. 

Pol Ad. Mayo Pol Comm. 

VOTE 
DIANA S. 
CANTU' 

PLACE 1 
SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL 

Reappropriation of Union East money 
Recruitment of Minority Students & 
Professors 
Student in Board of Regents 

PaidforbyM.A.Y.O. 

week to a statutory maximurti 
of $63 per week. 

Daily payments first went 
over the million dollar mark 
when $1,004,402 went out to 
19.122 Texans Feb. 19. The 
largest daily total came on 

r" 
i 
i 
I 

THE BRUSHY CREEK 
for Family Style Bar-B-Que 

Ham, Chicken, Beef 
Sausage & Ribs, Beans, 

Potato Salad & Cole Slaw 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
• •  •  . N  - " - r  

Mpnciay-Saturday 11:00a.m.-9:00p.m. 
Closed Sunday 

'̂ Ccall for reservations: 

**£255-3253 
" • 111 West Main Street 

? Ifi Bound Rock 
IH 35N to 620. Right on )B20 at signal 

WITH THIS AD 

M 

from a minimum of $15 per 
Feb. 25 when 23.078 applicants 
received $1.2 million During 
the final week of February, 
payments soared to $5 2 
million. 

"Now the unemployment is 

not just in California or 
Michigan — it's in Texas." 
Bullock said. "How long will 
it be before payments in ex
cess of $1 million occur not 
just 6 days but 31 days out of 
the month?" 

"I 
I 

TO PLACE A TEXAN 
CLASSIFIED CALL 471-5244 

Graduate Schcc. .  

P lace 5 .  Maggie  Hernandez 
P l a c e  4 .  F e l i x  S a n c h e z  r j '  

JH 

Place 4 .  Dav id  Ga 
en.  &  Comp.  Stud ie  
Rolando Lonaor ia  

WHY "MADDOG 
MADDOX - PRES. PL. 6? 

/ believe to be effective, our student body 
president must be an advocate of student 
rights. By merely exercising my First 
Amendment right to dissiminate political 
literature / was unlawfully arrested. / foresee 
the eventual removal of the restrictive 
prohibition of political canvassing in dormitory 
lobbies. If you want someone who will stand up 
for your rights, then / strongly urge you to vote 
for Charlie "Maddog" Maddox for President, 
Place 6 and Robert Caldwell, Soc. & Beh.. 
Place 2. Maddog Maddox and Robert Caldwell 
stand for: 

<1) 24-hour visitation in all U.T. Dormitories! 
(2) Student voting member of Board of Regents! 
(3) Using Capitol contacts to influence student legislation! 

ROBERT CALDWELL • SOC. & BEH. PL. 2 
.pd. for by "Maddog" Maddox 

Carol Crabtree 
Student Body President 
A Public Endorsement: 

As individuals-of the campus community, we endorse 
Carol Crabtree for Student Body President. We feel that 
she has effectively represented student interests on this 
campus for the past two years as a Student Senator. 

With many problems on campus to solve and important 
student fee legislation in the 64th Legislature, only Carol 
Crabtree has the experience needed to be effective as 
Student Body President. None of the other candidates 
have served a full term in the Student Senate. None have 
ever chaired any Student Government Committee within 
the standing committee structure. None have served under 
previous presidents. Look for experience and vote for 
experience ... You'll vote for Carol Crabtree. 

Ken Lenard 
Lunphorn Cheerleader 

ISelda Munguia 
CiKirdifMtor. V'alondi Co-op 

Nan Ncedham 
Former President, \nrhurr(lr» 

Lois Rayncr 
Fiirmrr PrrwidmL. Spook* 

Sieve Van 
Formrr Chairperxon. Union Board 

Vic\lu<' Wagner 
Prr4d<*ni, Alpha Lambda-Delta , 

Ncile Wolfe i 
Board of l)irrrtoi> 

Shirl Worchcxter 
• llumaniiir* Council 

Joe Word >• 
PrrMilnil. Trji* (!tub 

Linda Leuchlcr 
. hludctil Rcprraenlalhe, 

r \ Pn^idrrttia! Srlrrlton Adviwry Committer 

Student Priorities 

Cindy Bass 
K«-*iil<-n( A^iotanl KitiMiUinp 

Clarr Bute 
I'n-vdrnl. Hoard 

L \ nm- Collier 
Pr^idrnt. (>ranp«* Jackft-

Dunn 
TSP Hoard MrmlxT-KfiTt 

Gary EllUon 
Korm«T Pn'» Kta Sipma 

David Gamble 
Pri^idrnt. Omicroil Delta Kappa 

INcal Graham 
TSP Hoard Member 

Madeline Hart well 
Iteoitlen! A«*i«t*nl. KinM^U inp 

Chuck Recder • 
ChairperMin. IntrrMTvice Council 

Debbie Stanton 
Former Chailrp<ti>on, 

• Te\a.h 'Union Afro-American ' 
' l.uJlttrr Committee ' **' • 

... Fop A Change 
_  - v - ' j  "A 

m 
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Porpoise Netted 
/—WUkphMo 

Animal collectors from Sea Arama Marineworld Iq Galveston straining to land a 
porpoise captured in the Gulf of Mexico near Rockport. The animals, which are used 
in the marine show, may be caught only by permit from the federal government. 

^By HERMIT FRIT2gf \ 
; Texan Staff Writer#! , 
Gov.i.'polph ^Briscoe's. 

^'emergency" school flnan-
- ^cing proposal may not be a 
J'. ''something for everyone" 

Ml: but: it hasraised some 
• questions in the eyes of the 
- legislators and lobbyists try

ing to figure put just who it 
will benefit 

;;. ;•: Although Briscoe explained 
.that the bill-addresses itself 
"specifically to the urgent 
problems of .quality-education 
in the poorer school dis
tricts." Rockdale Rep. Dan 
Kubiak has questioned the 
measure's approach'to public 
school financing: 

"Their approaches one that 
utilizes dollars, -and dollars 
alone. The state must have 
some criteria other than 
dollars for .establishing 
educational, guidelines," 
Kubiak said Thursday. 
. Kubiak feels the state needs 

Megaw Stresses Collectivity 
Faculty Bargaining Power Predicted 

By RENEE GRAHAM 
When the University faculty 

finally gets , sick of being 
treated as "laborers turning 
out finished products on an 
assembly line" by the' Board 
of Regents, then collective 
bargaining will become a 
definite part of the Universi
ty. Dr. Neil Megaw, Universi
ty English professor, said 
Monday. 

• Collective bargaining is one 
method employes can use to 
deal with management. This 
\vo uld allow faculty 
(employes) to meet with the 
regents (management) to air 
grievances and discuss new 
ideas for future University 
policies. Megaw told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. Sun
day. 

Though Megaw sees collec
tive bargaining as I'fairiy 

remote"-, for the present, he 
told the Texan he believes it 
will be an eventuality at the 
University 

However.' collective 
bargaining; would require 
legislative action. Megaw said ' 
state employes are not allow
ed to strike or bargain collec
tively. > 

"The/present Texas 
Legislature would not allow 
this (collective bargaining) to 
happen," he said. But Megaw 
feels collective bargaining 
will, be a part of the Univer
sity's future. 

Teachers are extremely 
reluctant to strike against the 
administration. Striking 
would only harm the students 
It would be no skin off the ad
ministration's nose," Megaw 
said. 

However, when the Univer-

STEVE COLEMAN 
on Academic Quality at U.T.... (or tack of it) 

Recmf surveys have painted out something we as csnnrMtf sfwfuts 
already sens* ovrseives—the quality of edacatioa at U.T. b slipping 
last. We mast tnate as alternative budget jointly, with the fatally, to 
emphasize ifca noa-academic priorities here la oar legislators—throagh 
their funding power, we may begin to tee priorities change for oar 
benefit. 

AT-LARGE PLACE 1 
Pd tor by Students for Steven., . 

The BENTSEN IN '76 Committee is currently 
organizing a massive volunteer effort ^n behalf of 
Senator Uoyd Bentssn's candidacy • for President. 
.Those who are interested in helping the Senator 
should write: 

Bentsen in '76 Committee ^ 
815 Brazos, Room 201 ' 
Austin, Texas; 78701 

or call 512-472-6765 
Political Advertisement paid for by the Bentsen Committee 
Fund - Jack Blanton. treasurer. 

' •. 
• -

BRIDAL SHOPPE 
4013 Marathon 

You 
have the 
opportunity 
to view about 
125 gowns. 

HM! 

Thirty percent 
off on mothers' 
dresses.' 

Vi xn~ 
... 

sity faculty, which' Megaw 
believes is mostly conser
vative. becomes angry enough 
and gets tired of being pushed 
around by- the regents, then 

.collective bargaining will be a 
i definite . possibility, Megaw 
said. ' • 

He resents being "treated 
as a laborer with the regents 
as the bosses-" He feels facul
ty members are "inventors 
dealing with human minds, 
not manual workers turning 
out machinery. 

Collective bargaining is not 
a completely new idea for the 
academic world. It is being 

used by other universities, 
mostly in the northeast part of 

.the United States. Some un
iversities have- found the 
process of collective .bargain-: 
ing successful, fvhile other un
iversities have had to revise 
original contracts, ;he said. 

Discus sion.^concerning 
collective bargaining is going 
on at the national level, 
Megaw said. • A decision by 
Congress could make collec
tive bargaining possible for all 
states. Megaw hopes to see 
this legislation become - a 
reality. 

YOUR VOTE . . 

COMMUNICATION STUDENTS { 
Tired of Token Representation? • 

' Vote a 4 2 » •« - * W V,C * 5, , if J 

f GUY D. SMITH I 
Place 2, Communication • 

• Member. RTF Undergraduate Advlsofy Committee : - • 
• Member, Union Musical Events Committap ' J 
• Junior, RTF, 3.3 GPA in Major ' * e 

Vote, for Individualized Representation • 
Pd. for by Guy Smith 5 

is his commitment. 

AGUSTIN BILL 
Senator-at-Large Place 3 
Pd for by Committee to elect Agustin Bill Irma Orozco. 
Chairman. 

THE 

WEAVERS PLACE 
LOOMS, YARNS, SPINNING SUPPLIES, 

GALLERY OF HANDWOVENS 
' CLASSES 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10-5, SATURDAY 10-3 

5519 BALCONES 
(PIAZA BAICONES SHOPPING CENTtR) 

452-0532 

If you are a dreamer/ come in, 
If you are a dreamer, 
A wisher, a liar, 
Ahope-er, a pray-er, 
A magic bean buyer... 
Come in.. .for where the sidewalk ends, 
Shel Silverstefn's world begins. You'll meet 
a boy who (urns into a TV set, a girl who 
eats a whale. The Unicorn and 
the Bioath live there, and 
so does Sarah Cynthia • i 
Sylvia Stout who will not 
take the garbage out. 

Shei Silverstein's masterful 
collection of poems and 
drawings is "tender, funoy,I 
sentimental, philosophical, 
and ridiculous in turn, « 
and for all ages, including 
mine."—William Gole, &;•: 
Saturday Review/World 

$7.95.2, 

l-
/Hit 

Ends 
> , the poems and drawings of -
ma# - ' " 

•¥• IHarperePRow 'LU idf. SMr szMM run imi- • • i 
1817 , 
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'not.yet made the commitment 
•of funds-we: and:many school 
people feel is needed." 

Smith said .there were 
issues; other than -. that the 
funds .committed were largely 
from local ta*es.< 

to carrymoreofJIhe financing' 
tfurden. ' • ' " i 

- "The bill places too much of ? 
a burden on total districts," 
Kubiak said. "In the 1975-76 
biennial lerm. the iocal dls-
tricts .will be required ^to. 
collect something oyer a _ The Briscoe proposal in-
billion dollars while stale aid eludes an increase of $589.9 
amounts;to about J500 
million" ' 

Kubiak said he feels that 
none of (he four bills on educa
tion yet to come before com-. 
mittee will pass intact. "What 
I expect to see is a combina
tion of bills." he said. 

In a statement Friday. 
Callie W. Smith, executive 
secretary of the Texas State 
Teachers Association (TSTA) 
said he appreciated the 

emergency" tag placed on 
the legislation by the governor 
but felt that "he (Bnscoe) had 

• 

motion in state.funds for. the 
biennium, while the TSTA 
proposal calls.for the state to ' 
give $2.3 biilion in over-all aid. 
"No school, district would 
have, to. increase, taxes under 
the TSTA bill during the next 
biennium.'.' Smith said..- . 

Smith also objected to 
provisions in the Briscoe plan 
providing only a raise of $830 a 
year in starting salary for 
teachers .with a bachelor's 
degree; a $530 to $1,1,50 raise 
for experienced teachers and 
a $650 to $1,396 raise for 

ROLANDO LONGORIA 
Student Senate 

. • -V><. 

General and C>mparative Studies 

- Will work to gain student and faculty 
control of our university form the 
industrial-political regime. - •' ' 

Pd for by Rolando Longoria t -

Free Free Free 
March is.hBrv so march-right in and receive your 

complimentary face lift. Wa have a product that 
works. Seeing is believing. After ona demonstration 
you will SEE the difference. Call today- for an 
appointment. i 

Abana Unisex Hairstyling 

441-9046 1910 L Riverside 442-7924 

' teachers^ 1withfa"'*xnaster"s 
degree. \ i 
:.Increments in' the-proposed 

: -salary schedule are not 
automatic but to be based on 
service as judged by local 
school officials;. Smith • said. 
Individual-teachers might or 
might not be granted raises.-
and there would be no 

• statewide consistency in the 
way. raises are to be given, he 
said. 

Dr. Richard Hooker, special 
assistant for education to the 
governor,, said Friday that the 
TSTA was being "idealistic, 
but politically realistic." in its 
approach to Briscoe's 
proposal. 

"TSTA has a statewide 
membership it has to keep 
happy." he said, "which ex
plains why they need a bill 
that has something for 
everyone." 

-To carry out the TSTA. plan 
y Hooker said the?st»tc would 
' have to increase the sales tax . 
: or implement a state income . 
'.tax. 

"Educatioa fhiance bills da 
not talk to total tax reform." -
.Hooker said.' 'TSTA is asking 
that money come from ex
isting taxes." he said. t -
- Hooker countered TSTA's 

complaints by explaining tbat\ -
the governor's proposal was 
realistic. "We're sensitite to 
the fact that-a homeowner is 
paying more than his share ia 
taxes already." he said. . : •• 

As to raises awarded oti a 
ment basis, he said this was 
"a question of local control 
versos state mandate. We fed 
that local boards and fetokfa 
can more fully realize the 
needs within their own system 
than the bureaucrats in Austin 
can." 

SARA STEWART 
Natural Science Place 5 

what she's dorm 
what she's doing, 

and most important 
what she's going to da. 
Pd. for by Sara Stewart 
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THE ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND 
"Eat a Peach 
List 9.98 Now 5.99 

List 6.98 Now 3.99 Net 
Two Record Set "Living in the Past 

List 9.98 Now 5.99 Net 
LED ZEPPELIN C 

List 6.98 Now 3.99 
Physical Graffiti 

2 Record Set .List 11.98 Now 7.04 Net 
8 track and Cassettes 8.88 i  ̂

THE YES ALBUM 
List 6.98 Now 3.99 Net 

THE GREGG ALLMAN TOUR 
List 11.98 Now 7.04 

fe Tapes-7.98 List Now 5.79 Net > Sale items only 
Sale good through Friday while supply lasts 

^ "'V '-%•*> ~ . ,,, 

Open Monday thru Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 
Open Wednesday and Thursday till 9:30 

• \ • 

>3 

2268 Guadalupe 
f+ttik limn 

ecord 
Sit'i Sfiffifi'KLi'S 

VJ 
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